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fu n k  m ill J n i  ||nutm g.
H a rin g  every facility , in  P resses, Xypc o ther m a­
teria l, and  the  experience o f  m any years in  the business, 
we are prepured to  execute , in  s u p e r io r  s t y l e , and  
; w ith d e s p a t c h , every description o f  J o b  W ork, 9ucha»
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports 
Circulars, Bill-Heads, Blanks, 
CARDS, PROGRAMMES, LABELS,
H a n d  B i l l s .  S h o p  B i l l s ,  P o s t e r s ,  A c .
P a rticu la r a tten tion  paid to
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S ,  
B R O N Z I N G ,  A c .
Liberty and Union. Xow and Forever, 
One and Inseparable.”
T lie  Sailor’s W edding.
“  O, lo itering  sh ip ,”  a  sa ilo r cried,
“ jfciow speed sfte hom e to  w ait my bride 1”
Th«* ship, th rough  flying spray,
W en t bounding  on her way.
“  O. m idnight bells, my w atch  is d o n e !”
O, happy m orrow , haste  thy  s u n !”
Then down he lay and  slept,
A nd in his dream  he w ept.
H e dream ed th a t suddenly the  waves 
S tood fixed and  green, like churchyard graves,— 
A nd then  a  m ournful bell 
R ang  out a  funeral knell.
*• L and  h o !” th e  deck-watch called, w ith  ch ee rs: 
The sleeper w akened from  his te a r s ;
“  O, day  o f  jo y ,”  lie said—
Tills n ig h t shall I be w e d !”
W ith  eager feet, he leaped ashore,
A nd stood a t M ary's co ttage door:
The bride—in w h ite  all dressed—
W as in her grave at re**!!
Tiieodorf. Tilton.
JUvicnltuval.
i j p  D
For the Gazette.
Mn. E dito r .— In  a  form er com m unica­
tion  w e g a v e  som e sta tistics on sh eep , &c. 
W e w ill resu m e th e sam e in  a future num ­
ber, but propose in this to  say  som eth in g  in  
regard to th e sale and m anufacture o f
w ool. Arc.
W ool as so ld  in the m arket is design ated  
as w ash ed , unw ashed, and tub w ash ed .—  
W ashed i s that w h ich  is w ashed  on the sheep  
before shearing, unw ash ed  is  that which is 
shorn w ithout first. w ash in g  the sheep , tub  
w ashed is the last nam ed, w oo l w ashed  in 
the fleece after shearing. To prepare the 
w ashed w ool for m arket, it is first dried , the 
ta g s  rem oved and the fleece done up w ith  
th e cut or sheard side out, and secured b y a 
tw in e . The u nw ashed  has th e tags re- 
m ooved  and secured in the m anner o f  the 
w ashed . T h e tub w ashed is throw n into a 
prom iscuous heap b ein g  lirst washed in the  
fleece.
W hen w ool is put up in the m anner nam ed  
for w ashed  w ool, it is called  m erchantable, 
w h atever m ay bo the grade from  line to  
coarse. In se llin g  w ool, w h ich  is p u t up  
unw ashed, tw en ty-five per cent is taken  
from  th e w eight to  m ake it equal to washed  
w ool, som e purchasers m ake a g reater re­
duction . a  few  less. The tub w ashed is  con­
sidered as m erchantable, althou gh in the 
operation o f  w ash in g  it looses m ore than  
one quarter in w eight, it is not in reality  
worth as m uch to the m anufacturer, it b eing  
m ore difficult to  sort the fine from  the
I
coarse.
W hen wool is p len ty  and th e price low , 
the unw ashed  and tub w ash ed , do not find a 
m arket so readily as the w ash ed , aud as at 
presen t sold (tw en ty-five  p er cent discou nt  
for unw ashed) it is  for th e in terest o f  the 
w ool grow er, to  shear w ith ou t w a sh in g :  
and m ore particular}- the w o o l grow n  on  
sheep  kept on the Islan d s and sea  coast, 
m uch o f  w h ich  w i l l  loose  from  th irty  to  
th irty-three p e r c en t  to  m ake it equal to 
m erchantable w ool.
It m ay not be g en era lly  k now n, that 
m anufacturers c lean se a ll w oo l before it is  
carded. The sorter first rem oves all sticks  
burrs &c, and seperates th e fleeces in to  
several sorts or num bers, th e  c leanser, 
clean ses and dries It, it is then ready for 
cardin g.
T h is rem inds m e o f  the m anner in  w h ich  
m any fam ilies send their w oo l to bo carded, 
w h ole fleeces w ithout an y preparation, o iled  
w ith  candied g oose  grease  or blubber oil, 
and th ese p ersons exp ect as good  w ork  as 
those do. w ho p roperly prepare their w ool.
W e w ou ld  recom m end to  those fam ilies  
w h o have th eir  w oo l carded at the m achine, 
first to  rem ove all o f  th e stick s, burrs, aud  
tags, sort it carefu lly , and cleanse and dry  
it, p u t up in stron g  cloths, and large, for 
th e q u an tity  o f  w oo l contained; o il it  w ith  
o il m ade from  fresh butter, at the rate o f  
fifteen lbs. p er hundred lbs. o f  w ool, or pay  
th e carder, w ho w ill o il w ith  good  Lard or 
E lain e o il—b y th is m ethod you  w ill save  
25 per cen t on  the unw ashed, and  have  
better w ork  on  all.
R e c e i p t  f o r  C l e a n s i n g  W o o l .— Take a 
boiler  w hich w ill  hold say  tw e lv e  gallons  
or m ore, add on e p in t o f  sa lt, one g a llon  o f 
s ig , one quart o f  so a p ; fill 3-1 w ith  w ater, 
heat to  120 deg . p u t in  w h at w oo l it  w ill  
hold, p ressed  under the liquor to rem ain 15 
m in u tes, take out and drain ( in  no part o f  
the p rocess should the w ool lie squeezed  
or w ru n g , as it serv es  to  mat it,)-r in ee  in  a 
basket in ru n n in g  w ater un til it is  clear, dry  
upon cloths, ta k in g  care to rep len ish  the  
liquor as you proceed . A.
F a rm e rs  G ru m b lin g .
W e have noticed that som e farm ers are 
etern a lly  grum bling at P ro v id en ce ; at what 
th ey  raise or fa il o f  ra isin g . It is  either  
too  hot or cold—too w et or dry. N oth in g  
p lea ses  th e m ; and m any o f  th ese fo lk s are 
p rofessed  Christians. Such should read 
th e fo llo w in g :—
A M om) Lesson fo r  Croakers.— T h ere is 
a m oral in  the fo llow in g  anecdote w h ich  is 
p c cu lia lv  applicable at the p resen t t im e :—
An eccentric law yer, nam ed B u rgess, m a- 
n v  vears ago , lived  in  a N ew  England v il­
lage, and b ecam e quite fam ous for sk ep ti­
cal n o tio n s. A tten d in g  a tow n  m eetin g , 
after its  adjournm en t,.lie  lingered  am ong  
th e  crou p  o f  substantia l farm er deacons 
w h o com p osed  it, aud listen ed  to the pre­
vailin'* con versation . The bad weather, 
th e fly, th e rot, th e drouth and th e w et,
w ere d iscu ssed , w hen som e one turned to  
B u rgess, and asked, ‘-How com es on  your  
garden ?”
“ I n ever p lant an yth in g ,” replied Bur­
gess, w ith  a so lem n face; “ I  am afraid even  
to  put a potato in the ground.”
“ It's no w on der,” groaned one o f  the m ost  
em in en tly  p ious persons p resen t, “ it's no 
w onder, for a m an w ho d isb e lieves in  reli­
gion  could u ot ex p ect to  have h is  labors 
b lessed .” “
“ 1 am  not afraid o f  fa ilin g  in m y reward  
for m y w ork ,” replied B u rgess, “ but, I  am  
afraid that agricu ltural labor w ill m ake m e 
profane. If  I  p lanted a s in g le  potato, w h at 
would be the resu lt?  W hy I should g e t up 
in  (lie m orning, look about and g row l— “ it's 
g o in g  to rain , and it w ill ruin m y potatoe  
then in dry w eather 1 should say— “ the 
drouth w ill k ill m y p o t a t o e t h e n  1 shall 
be unhappy because the rot m ight destroy  
m y  p otatoe; in fact, g en tlem en ,” concluded  
B u rgess, in a so lem n m anner, “ I  should be 
afraid to do an y lliin g th a t w ou ld  induce m e 
con stan tly  to distrust p rov id en ce.” The  
reproof w as k een ly  l'elt by m any p r e sen t; 
aud for m onths afterw ards th e farm ers, w ith  
the fear o f  B u rgess before their eyes, talked  
o f  b lessin gs, rather than  the ev ils  attend­
in g th eir  labors.
F o o d  f o r  F a t t e n i n g  P o u l t r y .— The 
cheapest and m ost advantageous food to u se  
for fa tten in g  every  description  o f  poultry  
is ground oats. T h ese m u st not be con­
founded w ith  oat m eal, or w ith  ordinary  
ground oats. T h e w h ole  o f  the grain  is 
ground to a tine p ow d er; n oth in g o f any  
kind is taken from  it. W hen properly  
ground, one bush el o f  th e m eal w ill m ore 
effectually fatten poultry than  a bush el and 
a h a lf o f  any other m eal. T h e g rea test  
point in fa tten in g  pou ltry  is to feed at day­
break.—Exchange.
T o m ake  H ens L ay P e r pe tu a l l y .— I leu s  
w ill lay con tin u a lly  if  treated in th e fo llow ­
in g m anner; K eep them  en tire ly  separate  
from the m ale bird; g iv e  them  fresh m eat 
chopped like sausage m eat once a day in  
sm all quan tities, say  h a lf an ounce a 'day 
to each hen , du rin g the w inter, or from the  
tim e that in sects d isappear in the fall till 
th ey  appear in the sprin g. N ev er  a llow  
any eg g s to rem ain in the nest for w hat are  
called nest eg g s . W hen the m ale birds do 
not run w ith  the liens and no e g g s are left 
in the nest, the hens w ill not cease la y in g  
after the production o f  tw elv e  or fifteen 
eg g s as th ey  a lw ays do w h en  m ale birds 
and nesl eg g s  are allow ed , but w ill con­
tin u e laying p erpetu ally .
Moses Gk eeno ug h .
North Edyecomh.
HJis«Uan]>.
JIow  M rs. O 'J io trd  L e a rn ed  I ta l ia n .
I Mas n ew ly  m arried  w h en  I cam e  
abroad for a short w ed d in g  tou r. T h e  
w orld at th a t tim e required n ew ly  m arried  
p eo p le  to  la y  in a sm a ll s to ck  o f  co n ti­
n en ta l n o tio n s, to  a s s is t  th eir  eon n u b iali-  
ty  aud en ab le  them  to  wear th e y o k e  w ith  
th e  g ra cefu l ea se  o f  fo re ig n e r s; and so  
M rs. O T ). and  I sta r ted  w ith  one heart, 
on e  p a ssp o rt, and— what's n o t so  p lea sa n t  
— one hun dred  p ou n d s, to  c o m p ly  w ith  
th is  ord in an ce . O f cou rse, o n ce  over the  
border— once in F ra n ce— it  M as enough. 
S o  w e  to o k  up  ou r abode in a very  unpre­
ten d in g  lit t le  hotel o f  B o u lo g n e  sur-m er  
ca lled  -La Cour de M adrid ,’ w h ere we 
b oard ed  for th e m od erate sum  o f  e lev en  
fran cs fifty  cen tim es per d iem — th e odd  
fifty b e in g  saved  by m y w ife n o t ta k in g  
th e p o st prandial cup o f  coffee and rum.
T h ere w as not m uch to  se e  at B o u lo g n e , 
and we so o n  saw  it. F o r  a  M'eek or so  
.Mrs. O ’D . u sed  to  g o  o u t m ufiled  lik e  one  
o f  th e sul' '.n’s  five hundred w iv e s , p ro test­
in g  th ‘•he’d  su re ly  be reco g n ized  ; but | 
sh e g r  o u t o f  th e  d e lu sio n  at la s t ,  and  
d isco v ered  th a t our resid en ce  a t th e Colli­
de M adrid  as e ffectu a lly  screen ed  us from  
a ll rem ark or all inquiry  as i f  Me had tak ­
en  up our abode in  th e C atacom b s. *
N o w  w h en o n e  has g o t  a sto ck  o f  an y  
co m m o d ity  on hand— I d on’t  care w h at it  
is— th ere’s  n o th in g  so  p rovok in g  a s  n ot  
to  find a  m arket. M rs. O ’D ’s  in v estm en t  
m  iis b a sh fu ln ess . .She M-as d eterm in ed  to  
be th e m o st tim id , startled", m o d est and ! 
b lu sh in g  creature th a t ev er  w ore oran ge  
flow ers ; and y e t  th ere  M-as n o t a m an, 
w om an or ch ild  in  th e  w h ole  toum  th at  
eared to  k n ow  w hether th e a c t for w h ich  
sh e le ft  E n g la n d  M as a m atrim on y  or a 
m urder.
-D on ’t  y o u l ia te  th is  p la ce, C orn eliu s?’ 
— sh e never ea lled  m e C on in  th e  h o n ey ­
m oon. -Isn ’t it the d u lle s t , d rea r iest h o le  
yo u  have ever b een  in ? ’
‘N o t  M’ith  y o u .’
‘T h en  d on ’t y a w n  w h en  y o u  sa y  so .—  
I abhor it. I t ’s  d ir ty , i t ’s  vu lgar , i t ’s 
d ea r .’
‘No, no. It ain’t dear, my love ; don’t 
say dear.’
‘Billiards; perhaps, and filthy cigars,
and th a t green ish  b itter----- a n n ise ttc , 1
th in k  th e y  ca ll it— are cheap  en ou gh , p er­
haps ; b u t th ese  arc a ll lu x u ries  I can ’t 
share in .’
Here M’as the cloud no bigger than a 
man’s hand that presaged the first coil-! 
nubial hurricane. A married friend—one i 
of much experience and long suffering—  
lmd told me of this, saying, ‘Don’t fancy 
you’ll escape, old fellow : but do the nay 
the ministry do about Turkey—put the 
evil day off; diplomatize, promise, cajole, 
threaten a bit if needs be, but postpone;’ | 
and, strong with these precepts, 1 nego­
tiated, as the phrase is and M’ith a dash of I 
reckless liability that I tremble at now as 
I record it, I said, ‘You’ve only to say 
where—nothing but where to! and I’ll 
take you—up the Rhine, down the Danube, 
Egypt, the cataracts—’
‘I don’t want to go so far,’ said she, 
dryly, ‘Italy will do.’
This was a stunner. I hoped the im­
possible would have stopped her, but she 
caught at the practicable, and foiled me.
‘There’s only one objection,’said I, mus­
ing.
•And M’lia t may that be ? Not money 
I hope.’
“Heaven forbid—no. It’s the lan-| 
guage. We get on here tolerably well, i 
for the waiter speaks broken English, but 
in Italy, dearest, English is unknown.
‘L et us learn I ta lia n , th en . M y  A u n t  
G roves sa id  I  had a  rem arkable ta le n t  for 
la n g u a g es .’
1 groaned inwardly at this, for the same 
aunt Groves had vouched for a sum of 
seventeen hundred and odd pounds as her 
niece’s fortune, but which was so beauti­
fully ‘tied up,’ as they called it, that nei­
ther chancellor nor master were ever 
equal to the task of untying it.
‘Of course, dearest, let us learn Italian ;’ 
and I thought how I’d crush a junior 
counsel some day with a smashing bit of 
Dante.
AYe s ta rted  th a t sam e n ig h t— traveled  
d a y  after d ay— cro ssed  M ou n t C en is in  a
snow storm, and reached the Trombetta 
as way-worn and wretched-looking a pair 
as ever traveled oil an errand of bliss and 
beatitude.
‘In  for a  p en n y ’ is  v e r y  Ir ish  p h iloso ­
p h y  ; b u t I  can ’t  h elp  th a t, so  1 MTOte to  
m y  brother Ppter t o  se ll  o u t another hun­
dred for o u t o f  th e  ‘T h rees ,’ s a y in g  ‘dear  
P a u lin a ’s  h ea lth  required  a  l it t le  change  
to  a  m ild er c lim a te ’— ( it  w as sn o w in g  
w h en  I w ro te , and  th e  therm om eter over  
th e ch im n ey-p iece  a t !T d eg rees  R eaum ur, 
w ith  w in d o w s th a t w ou ld n ’t  sh u t, and a 
m arb le floor w ith o u t c a r p e t)— ‘th a t th e  
b a lm y  air o f  I ta ly ’ (m y  tee th  ch attered  as 
I s e t  i t  d o w n ) ‘w ou ld  so o n  restore  h e r ; 
and in d eed  a lreadyyslie seem ed  to  fee l the  
ch a n g e .’ T h a t  sh e d id , for sh e M-as 
crou ch in g  o ver  a pun o f  charcoal ash es, 
w ith  a ra ilroad-w rapper o ver  her should­
ers.
It’s no use going over what is in every 
one’s experience on lirst coming s o u th  of 
the Alps—the daily, h o u r ly  difficulty of 
not believing that you have taken a wrong 
road and got into Siberia ; and strangest 
of all it is to see how little the natives 
think of it. I declare I often th o u g h t  
soap m u s t  be a great refrigerant, and 1 
wish some chemist M ould inquire into the 
matter.
‘A r e  m c  ev er  to  b e g in  th is  b le sse d  lan ­
g u a g e ? ’ sa id  M rs. O ’D ., to  m e, a fter  four  
d a y  o f  c lo se  arrest— shom- s till  fa llin g  and  
th e  th erm om eter g o in g  d a ily  d ow n , d ow n , 
low er  and  low er. N o w  I had m ade in ­
quiries th e  d a y  b efore  from  th e  landlord , 
and learn ed  th a t lie  k n ew  o f  m o st com p e­
ten t p erso n , n o t e x a c t ly  a regu lar teach er  
w h o u-ould in sist  upon our g o in g  to  work  
in  sch o o l fa sh io n , b u t a  m an o f  se n se , and  
a g en tlem a n , in d eed  a  p erson  o f  rank and  
t it le ,  w ith  w h om  th e  w orld  had g o n e  som e­
w h at b a d ly , an d  u i io  M-as a t  th a t v ery  
m om en t sufferin g for h is  p o lit ica l op in ­
io n s, far in ad v a n ce , as  th ey  w ere, o f  th o se  
o f  h is a g e .
‘H e ’s a friend o f  G io b er ti,’ w h ispered  
th e lan d lord  in  m y  ear, w h ile  h is fea tu res  
b ecam e an im ated  w ith  th e  m o st in ten se  
sig n ifica n ce . N om\  I  had n ev er  so  m uch  
as heard o f  G io b erti, b u t I  fe lt  i t  would  
be a d eep  d isg ra ce  to  co n fess  it. and  so  I 
o n ly  ex c la im ed , M itli an  air o f  h a lf  in cred ­
u lity , ‘I n d e e d !’
A s  true a s  I ’m h ere ,’ rep lied  lie. “H e  
u su a lly  d rops in ab ou t noon  to  read th e  
Ojdnione, an d , i f  y o u  p erm it. I ’ll sen d  
him  up  to  y o u . H is  nam e is  C ount A n n i­
bale  C astrocaro.’
I h a sten ed  forth w ith  to  M rs. O ’D ., to  
ap p rise  her o f  th e  honor th a t aw aited  us ; 
rep ea tin g , a l it t le  in extenso. a ll th a t th e  
h o st had sa id , and fin ish in g  w ith  th e stu n ­
n in g  an n ou n cem en t, ‘an d  a  friend  o f  G io ­
b er ti.’ M rs. O’D ow d  never fiinehed un­
der th e sh ock , and , to o  proud to  ow n  her 
ign oran ce, sh e p ertly  rem arked , -I d on’t!  
th in k  th e m ore o f  him for th a t.’ .
1 fe lt  th a t  sh e  had b ea t m e, and I sa t  
Io m ii ab ash ed  and h u m ilia ted . M ean-1 
w h ile  M rs. O ’D . retired  to  m ake som e  
ch an ge o f  d r e s s ; b u t, reap p earin g  a fter  I 
a w h ile  in  her sm a rtest m orn in g  tu ile tte .j  
m d  a v ery  coq u ettish  l it t le  cap . n-ith 
■herry-coloitd rib b on s, I saM" n’h a t the  
M-ord C ou n t h ad  d on e a t on ce .
.lu st  a s  th e  c lo c k  stru ck  tu e lv e ,  th e  
w aiter  flung w id e  th e dou b le d oors o f  our 
room , and  an n ou n ced , as  p o m p o u sly  as 
th ough for r o y a lty , ‘II S ign or  C on te di 
C astrocaro,’ and  th ere en tered  a  ta ll m an, 
s lig h t ly  s to o p in g  in th e  sh ou ld ers, M itli a  
p rofu sion  o f  th e v ery  b la ck est lmir on his  
n eck  and sh ou ld ers, b is a g e  a n y th in g  from  
th irty -five to  fo rty -e ig h t, and  h is d ress a  
sh ab b y  b lu e su rtou t, b u tto n ed  to  th e throat  
and reach in g  below  th e  k n ees . H e bow ­
ed an d  s lid , and 1 towed ag a in , till lie cam e  
o p p o site  w h ere m y  w ife  sa t, and  th en , w ith  
rath er a  d ram atic  sort o f  grace, he lifted  
her hand to  h is lip s  and  k isse d  it. Sh e  
reddened  a  lit t le , b ut 1 sum- sh e M-asn’t  
d isp lea sed  w ith  th e  air o f  h om age th a t  
accom p an ied  th e cerem on y , a n d  sh e b eg­
ged  Jiim  to  be sea ted .
I om' ii I M as d isa p p o in ted  w ith  th e  cou n t  
h is hair M-as so  g r e a sy , and h is h an d s so  
d ir ty , aud h is  g en era l g et-u p  so  uncared  
for ; but M rs. O ’D . ta lk ed  aM’a y  M itli h im  
very p le a sa n tly , and  rep lied  in h is  OM'n 
brok en  E n g lish , m ak in g  l it t le  grim aces  
and sm ile s  aud  g e stu r e s , and  som e v ery  
ten d er  g la n c es  do  d u ty  w h ere h is  p arts o f  
sp eech  fa iled  him . In  fa ct, I  w atched  
him  as a sort o f  p sy co lo g ica l p h en om en on , 
and I  arrived  a t th e co n clu sio n  th a t  th is  
friend  o f  G io b erti’s  M-as a  v ery  c lev er  ar­
t is t .
A ll  w as sp e d ily  se tt le d  for th e lesso n s  
hour, term s and m ode o f  in stru c tio n . I t  
M a s to  be e n tir e ly  co n v ersa tio n a l, w ith  a 
l it t le  th em e-w ritin g , no g e tt in g  b y  heart, 
no irregular v erb s, no d e c le n s io n s , no  
g en d ers . I  d id  b eg  hard for a little  gram ­
m ar, b u t lie -w ou ld n ’t  hear o f  it . . I t  M"as 
a g a in s t  his ‘s y s te m ,’ so  I g a v e  in .
W e b eg a n  th e  n e x t  d a y , b u t th e C ount 
a lm o st ign ored  m e a lto g e th er , d irec tin g  
a lm o st a ll h is  a tten tio n s  to  M rs. O ’D .;  
and as  I had a lread y  som e sm a ll know l-  
e d g e  o f  th e e lem en ta ry  p a r t  o f  th e  la n ­
g u a g e , I  w as ju s t  as  w e ll p lea sed  th a t  she  
sh ou ld  com e u p , a s  it  w ere, to  m y  le v e l .—  
F rom  th is  ca u se  I  often  w alk ed  o ff before  
th e  lesso n  M-as o v er , and  so m etim es, in ­
d eed , sk u lk ed  it  a lto g e th er , fin d in g  the  
sy s te m , as  w e ll a s  G io b erti’s  frien d , to  be  
an u n con sc ion ab le  bore. M rs. C D . ,  on  
th e  con trary , d isp la y e d  an in d u stry  I  
n ev er  b e liev ed  her to  p o s s e ss , and  M ould  
p a ss  M liole e v en in g s  o v er  h er ex e rc ise s ,  
w h ich  o ften  covered  sev era l sh e e ts  o f  le t­
ter  paper.
AYe had now been about five weeks in 
Turin, M lien my brother wrote to request 
I M’o u ld  come back a s  speedily as I could, 
that a  ease in which I held a  brief M as 
high in the cause-list, and would be tried 
very early in the session. I OM’n  I Mas 
not sorry at the recall. I detested tlie 
dreary life I was leading. I hated Turin 
and its bad feeding and bad theatres, its 
rough M’ines and its rougher inhabitants.
‘D id  y o u  te ll th e co u n t M'e w ere o ff on  
S a tu ra d a y ? ’ ask ed  I  o f  M rs. O ’D .
‘Yes,’ said she, dryly.
‘I  su p p ose  h e ’s  in co n s o la b le ,’ s a id  I  M'ith 
a sneer.
‘l i e ’s  v ery  so rry  M-e’re g o in g , i f  you  
m ean  th a t, M r. O ’D o n ’d : a n d  so  am  I  
to o .’
‘Well, so am not I ; and .you may call 
me a Dutchman if you catch me here 
again.’
‘T h e  co u n t h op es you  w il l  p erm it him  
to  se e  y o u . l i e  ask ed  th is  m orn in g  
w h ether lie m ig h t ca ll on  y o u  about four 
o ’c lo ck .’
‘Yes, I’ll see him with sincere pleasure 
for once,’ I cried; ‘since it is to say good- 
by to him.’
I  w as in  m y  d ressin g-room , p a ck in g  up
for th e  jo u rn ey , when th e cou n t w as an­
n oun ced  and shoM'n in . ‘E x c u se  m e, 
co u n t,’ sa id  I , ‘for rece iv in g  y o u  so  infor­
m a lly , b u t I  have a h a sty  sum m ons to  ca ll 
m e b ack  to  E n glan d , and no tim e to  
spare.’
‘I  M ill, n otw ith stan d in g , ask  yo u  for  
som e o f  that tim e, a ll-precious a s  it  i s , ’ 
said  he in French , and w ith  a  seriou s  
g ra v ity  th a t I had n ever ob served  in  him  
before.
‘W ell, s ir ,’ said I  stiffly , ‘I  am a t  you r  
ord ers.’
I t  is n ow  seven teen  lo n g  y ea rs  s in ce  
that in terv iew , and I am  free to  ow n  th a t  
I M v e  n o t even  y e t  a tta in ed  to  sufficient 
calm  a n d  tem per to  rela te  M'liat took  p lace. 
I  can  b u t g iv e  t ip  su b stan ce o f  ou r co n ­
versa tio n . I t  isn o t  o v erp leasau t to  d w ell 
o n , b u t it  M’as to  th is  p u r p o r t: T h e
co u n t cam e to  iiform  m e th a t, w ith ou t  
a n y  in ten tio n  or qideavor on  his part, he 
had g a in ed  M rs. O’D ow d ’s  a ffection s and  
m'ou her h e a r t ! Yes, m ueli-valued  read­
er, he m ade th is  declaration to  m e s it t in g  
o p p o site  to  m e at the fire, as c o o lly  and  
u n con cern ed ly  as i f  he w as a p o lo g iz in g  
for h a v in g  carried off m y um brella  b y  
m istak e . It is  tru e he M’as m ost eircum - 
stin itia l in sh o w in g  th a t all the ardor M’as 1 
on o n e  sid e, and  th a t he, th rou gh ou t th e  1 
M’lio le  adventure, con d u cted  h im se lf  as I 
b ecam e a grand ga lan tu om o, and the friend  
o f  G ioberti, M’h atever th a t m igh t m ean.
M y  am azem ent— I m igh t alm ost ca ll it 
m y stu p efaction — at th e unp aralle led  im- 
pudeuce o f  th e m an. so  overcam e m e th at  
I listen ed  to  him  w ith o u t an  effort at in ­
terruption.
•I have com e to  y o u , th erefore, to -d a y ,’ 
sa id  h e, ‘to  g iv e  u p  her le tter s .’
Her le tter s  !’ ex c la im ed  I ; ‘and she h as I 
w ritten  to y o u  ?’ i
T w en ty-th ree tim es in  a ll,’ said  lie , j 
candy, a s  lie  drew  a  la rg e  b lack  p o c k e t - ; 
bode from  his b reast, and  to o k  ou t a c o n - 1 
sid erable ro ll o f  papers. ‘T h e  earlier  
on es are le s s  in te r e stin g ,’ sa id  lie , turn in g \ 
them  over. ‘I t  is  about here, N o . 14, 
that th e y  begin  to  d eve lop  fee lin g . Y ou  
see  com m en ces to  ca ll m e ‘Caro A n im a le’ 
sh e  m ean t to  sa y  A n n ib a le , b u t, poor  
tea r ! sh e  m isto o k  ; N o . 15 is  stronger—  
A n im ale M io ’— th e sam e error ; and here, 
in N o . 17, sh e  b e g in s , ‘D ile t to  d e l m io  
cuore qnan do lion ti v ed o , n on  t i  sen to , il 
e ie lo  s te s s o , n on  m i sorridc p in . 11 m oi 
T iran n o’— th a t  M-as y o u .’
I cau gh t hold  o f  th e poker w ith  a  con­
v u lsive  grasp , b u t qu ick  a s  th ou gh t lie 
b o u n d e d  b ack  b e h in d  the ta b le  a n d  drew I 
n it a p is to l a n d  co ck ed  it .  I saw  that 
G iob erti’s  f r ie n d  h a d  h is  M-its a b ou t him- 
l resu m ed th e  con versation  by rem ark, 
in g  th a t th e  d ocu m en ts lie had show n m e | 
w ere n o t in m y w ife’s  h an d w ritin g .
Very tru e,’ sa id  h e, ‘th ese , a s  you  w ill 
p erceive  b y  th e official stam p , are sworn  
co p ies , d u iy  a tte s ted  at th e prefettura—  
the o r ig in a ls  are sa le .’
‘A n d  M itli w h at ob ject,’ asked 1, g ra sp ­
in g— ‘safe  for w h at ?’
•For y o u . i llu s t  r iss im o ,’ said  lie , b ow ­
in g , ‘w hen yo u  p a y  m e tn-o th ou san d  
fran cs for th em .’
•I’ll ki>r>cA you r  brains o u t first,’ sa id  I, 
M’ith  an oth er c lu tch  o f  th e  p ok er, b u t the  
m u zzle  o f  th e p is to l w as now  d irec tly  in ' 
fron t o f  m e.
‘I am  m oderate in m y  d em an d s, s ig n o r ,’ 
sa id  h e, q u ie t ly ; ‘there are m en in  m y  
p o s itio n  would ask  you  tw en ty  th ou san d  ;
b u t 1 an  a  ga llan tu om o------- ’
‘A n d  th e  friend o f  G iob erti,’ added I 
M’ith  a sneer.
‘Precisely so,’ said he, bowing with 
much grace.
I w ill n o t w eary yo n , dear reader, M’ith  
m y  s tr u g g le s— con flicts th a t a lm o st co st  
m e a se izu re  on  th e  brain— b u t h asten  to  
th e  resu lt . I beat dow n the nob le  cou n t’s  
dem and to  one-lia lf, and for a th ou san d  
fran cs I  p o sse sse d  m y se lf  o f  th e  fa ta l o r ig ­
in a ls , w ritten  un q u estion ab ly  b y  m y  
w ife’s  han d  ; and then , g iv in g  th e count 
a final p iece  o f  ad v ice, never to  le t  m e see  
m ore o f  h im , 1 hurried oil’ to  see  M rs. 
O’D ow d.
Sh e w as o u t p a y in g  som e b ills , and o n ly  
arrived a few  m in u tes before d in n er hour.
‘I w a n t y o u , m adam , for a  m om ent 
here,’ sa id  I .  w ith  som eth in g  o f  O th ello , 
in th e  la st  a c t, in  m y  v o ice  and d em ean ­
or.
1 su p p ose  I can ta k e  off m y b on n et and  
shaw l lirst, M r. O’D o w d ,’ sa id  sh e , sn a p ­
p ish ly .
•N o, m adam  ; you  m ay p rob ab ly  (lud 
th a t y o u ’ll  need them  both a t  th e  en d  o f  
ou r in terv iew .’
‘AYliat do y o u  m ean , s ir ,’ a sk ed  she  
h a u g h tily .
‘T h is is  no tim e for grand a irs or m ock  
d ig n ity , m ad am ,’ sa id  I , w ith  th e to n e  o f  
th e a v en g in g  a n g el. ‘D o  y o u  kn ow  th ese  ? 
are th ese  in  y o u r  hand ? D e n y  it i f  y o u  
ca n .’
• W h y sh ou ld  I  d en y  it ? O f cou rse  th ey ’re  
m in e .’
‘A n d  yo u  w rote th is , and  th is , and  
th is  ?’ cried I , a lm o st in a scream , as  I  
sh ook  forth  o n e  after another o f  tlie  le t­
ters.
‘D o n ’t y o u  know I  d id ? ’ sa id  sh e, as  
h o tly  ; ‘and n o th in g  b ey o n d  a v en ia l m is ­
take in one o f  them .
‘A  w h at, w om an— a w hat ?’
‘A  m ere s lip  o f  the p en , sir . Y on  know  
very u’e ll Iiom’ I  used to  s it  u p  h a lf  th e  
n ig h t at m y ex e rc ise s .’
‘ E x e r c ise s? ’
‘ W e ll, th em es, i f  y o u  lik e  b e t t e r ; th e  
C ou nt m ade m e m ake c lean  co p ies  o f  
th em , w ith  a ll h is  correction s, and sen d  
th em  to  him  every  d a y — here are the  
rough o n e s a n d  sh e o p en ed  a drawer  
filled w ith  a  m ass o f  p apers a ll scraw led  
over and b lo tted . ‘ A n d  n ow , s ir , on ce  
m ore, w h at do y o u  m ean ?”
I  did  n o t w a it to  answ er her, b ut rushed  
d ow n to  th e lan d lord . ‘W here d oes  th at  
C ou nt C astrocaro liv e ? ’ I  ask ed .
‘N ow h ere in  particu lar, I  b e liev e , sir , 
and for the p resen t lie has le ft  T u rin —  
started  for G en o a  b y  th e  d ilig en ce  five 
m in u tes ag o . H e ’s  a grand ga la n tu o m o , 
s ir ,’ ad d ed  h e, as  I  sto o d  stu pefied .
‘I  am  aw are o f  th a t,’ sa id  I , as I  crep t  
b ack  to  m y room  to  fin ish  m y p ack in g .
‘D id  y o u  s e tt le  w ith  th e cou n t ?’ ask ed  
m y w ife  a t th e  door.
‘Y e s ,’ sa id  1, w ith  m y head  bu ried  in  
m y  trunk.
‘A n d  lie w a s  p erfectly  sa tisfied ? ’
‘O f cou rse lie M as— lie has ev ery  rea s­
on  to  be s o .’
‘I am  g la d  o f  i t , ’ sa id  sh e, m o v in g  aw ay  
— ‘lie had a d ea l o f  trou ble w ith  th ose  
th em es o f  m ine. N o  one k n o w s M’lia t th ey  
c o s t  h im .’ I  cou ld  have to ld  w h a t th ey  
c o s t  m e ; b ut I  n ev er  d id , t il l  th e presen t  
m om ent.
I  n eed  u o t sa y  w ith  n’h a t an  a p p etite  I
d in e d  t h a t  d a y ,  n o r  w ith  M’h a t  a b je c t  
h u m ility  1 b e h a v e d  to  m y  w ife , n o r  Iiom’ 
1 s k u lk e d  d o w n  in  th e  e v e n in g  to  th e  
la n d lo rd  to  a p o lo g iz e  fo r  n o t  b e in g  a b le  
to  p a y  th e  b ill  b e fo re  1 le f t , a n  u n e x p e c t­
e d  d e m a n d  h a v in g  le f t  m e s h o r t  o f  c a sh . 
A ll th e se , s e v e n te e n  y e a r s  a g o  as th e y  a re , 
h av e  n o t  y e t  lo s t  th e i r  b i t te rn e s s ,  n o r  h a v e  
1 y e t  a r r iv e d  a t  th e  tim e  M’h e n  1 c a n  
th in k  w ith  co m p o su re  o f  th is  f r ie n d  o f  
G io b e r t i .— Blackwood’s Magazine.
The fo llo w in g  is from an Ohio paper, but 
is ju st  as im portant in this latitude, and  
should be read by every  b u sin ess m a n :
A  Good I llu s tr a tio n .
One o f  the best illustrations o f  t lie benefits  
o f  a d vertisin g  w h ich M’e  have lately  noticed, 
M’as g iv en  a few  days s in ce  in B a m u n i’s 
A m erican M useum , N ew  York. It. M as in  
the afternoon, ju st preced ing the exhibition  
in the grand lecture room , a  tim e M’lien  j 
thousands o f  people o f  a ll ages, sex es  and  
nation alities a lw ays th ron g ev ery  part o f  
the build ing. The great show m an, M’ho is 
alw ays presen t a tten d in g personally  to the  
w ap ts o f  lii.s patrons, noticed  that Mr.
A------ r, M’e ll k n ow n  as one o f  the w calth-
■ ie.st m en in A m erica, M’as presen t, and that 
\ lie appeared to be a n x iou sly  in search o f  
som e one w hom  lie  could not find. A s h e  
is  a frequent v isito r  at the M useum , no  
particular atten tion  w as g iv en  to the fact at 
that tim e. Som etim e after, how ever, Mr. 
Barnuin noticed him  again in another part 
o f  the M useum  forcing his w ay  through the 
crowd and still ev id en tly  p u rsu ing h is vain  
searches. W ith that sp irit o f  accom m oda­
tion  so  characteristic o f  th e  man, M r. Bar-
num approached him  to otter any assistance
in h is p o w e r , M’h e n  Mr. A------ r  p e tu la n tly
accosted  him  as fo llow s:
‘Mr. Barnum, I  am  discouraged. I have  
been here for m ore than an hour lo o k in g !
for Mr. M------ o f  Bostoi». I have searched \
your M useum  through seven  stor ies from  
basem ent to  attic, i  knon’ he is here, but I 
to find him  in  th is crow d is im possib le.-—! 
Can you  or an y one e lse  te ll m e w h y  it is  
that so  m any p eople com e here?’
‘T here’s  noth ing m ore e a s i ly  accounted j 
for,’ replied Barnum . ‘In the first p lace I '  
get som eth in g  w o rth see in g , and then m ake 
it kuoM’ii that 1 have g ot it. That's the I 
M’hole secret.’
‘N o n sen se ,’ said Mr. A------ r ; ‘p eop leh ave
got into the habit o f  com ing here and w ou ld  
com e any May. 1 don’t b elieve in th is adver­
tis in g ; it am ounts to very  little ;  that’s  m y 
op in ion .’
‘W ell, indeed, I am happy to learn that 
people have such good habits. But now , to 
con vin ce you that you are en tire ly  m is­
taken, I w ill just do a little a d vertisin g  for 
your ow n  esp ecia l benefit, and then you  "may 
he induced to change you r m ind on that 
p oin t.’ .
Thus-saying, Barnum  stepp ed  to the door 
o f  the lecture room, c lose ly  fo llow ed  by Mr.
A------ r. In front w as a sea o f  upturned j
faces anx iou sly  a w a itin g th c  raisin g  o f  the 
curtain and the com m encem ent o f  th e play.
W hile Mr. A------ r Mas n’ondering in M’liat,
w ay ad vertisin g  could be done to benefit 
him , or how an y one could d iscover his 
friefid in  such au im m ense throng, Barnum  
stepped upon a seat and ca llin g  in  a loud  
voice said .
Ts Mr. M------ , o f  B oston, present ? I f  lie
is lie M'ill ob lige m e by co in in g  th is w a y .’ I
In a m om ent a m an arose in th e audience i 
and com m enced m ak in g  h is  w ay to the d o o r .1 
•N ow ,’ said  B a r n u m , ‘you have sp en t over  
an hour try in g  to find a m ail w h om  1 have  
found for y o u  in  less than a m inu te. Instead  
o f  tak in g  the easiest and cheapest w ay, yo u  
took  the m ost roundabout and costly  one. 
N ow  M’henever you  w an t a n yth in g  let p eo ­
ple kn ow  it, aud if  it can be had yo u  w ill  
surely  obtain it:  and if  y o u  have an yth in g  
to d isp ose of, do the sam e. Tn other words. 
advertise. 1 advertised  and y o u  did not.—  
Y ou have seen  the resu lt. N o w  are you  
convinced  ?’
M a n a g in g  A  H u sb a n d .
‘H ow  do you  m anage you r husband, M rs. 
C roaker? Such a job  as I  have o f  it w ith  
Sm ith .’
‘E asiest th in g  in the w orld , m y dear; 
g iv e  him  a tw’itch backw ard, M hen you  want 
him to g o  forw ard. For instance, yo u  see, 
to-day 1 had a lo a f o f  cake to  m ake.
‘W ell, do y o u  suppose because m y body  
is in the pastry rftom, m y  sou l need be there 
too?  N ot a bit o f  it. 1 am  th in k in g  o f  all 
sorts o f  ce lestia l th in gs all the w hile.
N on’ Croaker has a w ay o f  ta g g in g  round  
at m y h eels, and b rin g in g  m e plum p dow n  
in the m idst o f  m y serial fights, by a sk in g  
m e the price o f  sugar 1 am  u sin g.
W ell, y o u  sec  it d r iv e s  m e fra n tic , and  
M’h e n  iM ’o k e  up  th is  m o rn in g , a n d  saw  th is  
fu rio u s  s to rm , I  k n e w  I  h a d  h im  o n  m y  
h a n d s  fo r  th e  d ay , u n le s s  I  m an ag ed  r ig h t, 
so  I to ld  him  th a t  1 h o ped  h e  w o u ld n ’t  g o  
o u t  to  ca tch  h is  d e a th  th is  w e a th e r ; th a t  i f  
he  w as n o t ca p ab le  o f  ta k in g  c a re  o f  h im ­
self, I  sh o u ld  do  i t  fo r  h im ;  th a t  it  w as  
v e ry  lonesom e ra in y  d ay s , a n d  th a t  I  w a n t­
ed  h im  to  s ta y  a t  h o m e a n d  ta lk  M'ith m e ;  
a t  a n y  r a te  lie m u s tn ’t g o  o u t, a n d  I  h id  h isi 
u m b re lla a u d  In d ia -ru b b e rs .  W ell, o f  co u rse  
he  M-as r ig h t  u p ; ( ju s t  as  I  e x p e c te d !) a n d  
in  less  th a n  te n  m in u te s  M’a s  s tr e a k in g  doM’n  
th e  s tr e e t  at th e  r a te  o f  te n  m ile s  a h  h o u r.
You see there’s n oth in g lik e understand­
in g  hum an n a tu re ; no w om an should he 
m arried till sh e is thoroughly  p osted  up in  
this branch oft education .
O n, R e g i o n s  o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a .— W e 
have taken considerable paius to observe the  
daily  production o f  th is V enan go O il Re­
gion for th e past three years. W e find upon  
careful com parison that there has been an  
average da ily  product from  the w e lls  dur­
in g  all that tim e o f  b etw een  five and s ix  
thousand barrels. D u rin g  certain  periods 
the p roduction  lias varied . In the year  
1861, at one tim e, the y ield  w as estim ated  
at e igh t thousand barrels per day. Som e  
parties c laim ed as h igh  as 10,000 barrels. 
For a short tim e in  1863 the w e lls  w ere  on ­
ly  estim ated  to produce 3500 barrels per  
day. T h is resu lt M-as occasioned  by p u re ly  
local causes, such as the str ik in g  o f  n ew  
w ells, w h ich  intcfercil M'ith other produc­
in g  ones. W e estim ate th e presen t pro­
duction  o f  the entire  P en n sy lvan ia  o il re­
g io n s at fu lly  five thousand barrels per day. 
In M ay, 1862, w e.fu id  th ere w ere  75 flow ­
in g w ells , prod u cin g d aily  3717 barrels.—  
The num ber o f  M’e lls  n otw B ow ing M’ill not 
exceed  40 in num ber. B u t there'are a suf­
ficient num ber o f  pu m p in g  M’e lls  to m ake  
the aggregate d a ily  product nearly  the 
sam e. W e can see no m aterial difference  
in the quality  o f  the o il uom’ produced, com ­
pared M’ith the o il produced three years  
s in ce .— Oil City liegister.
A m on g the p e tty  officers and seam en re­
cen tly  decorated by order o f  the Secretary  
o f  W ar M’ith a m edal o f  honor for their  
gallantry, M’as John Jackson, an ordinary  
seam an. In  Stono Inlet, last A u gust he 
w as stationed oil the forecastle lookout and 
d iscovered  two torpedoes floating dow n so  
as to cross the bou’s  o f  the v esse l. l i e  
seized  a boat-hook, jum ped oil to the bob- 
stavs, and carefully  gu id ed  the torp ed oes  
dow n M’ith the tide. Sub sequ en tly  lie v o l­
unteered to rem ove the caps, w h ich he did 
M’ith sk ill and courage.
N ever  g iv e  a boy a  sh illin g  to  hold  your  
shadow  M’h ilst you clim b a  tree to look  into  
the m iddle o f  n ext M’e e k ; it is m oney tlirOMm 
aw ay.
T here are m en M’ho ch ew  m isfortunes as
asses ch ew  th istles.
L e tte r  F ro m  C a lifo rn ia .
Su is u n , Ca l ., April 24th, 1864.
M r . E d i t o r .— California, as every  body  
should knoM’ aud w ou ld  k n ow , i f  they  
w ou ld  hear and regard tlie truth w hen tcfltl 
them , is the m ost uncertain  and unreliable  
country beneath the sun.
A t first thought, and w ithout due reflec­
tion s th is idea w il l  str ike y o u  and your  
num erous readers as a  s in gu lar on e to put 
forth at th is late  day, y e t it i s n o t  a new  
thought and is based on  dem onstrated and 
dem onstrable facts. Y ou m ay ask in  w h at 
it is  uncertain? I answ er, in  ev ery  th in g  
pertain in g to  m ail’s  health , happ iness and  
prosperity. It is claim ed, you  are aware, 
to be the h ealthest State in  the U n ion . I 
deny th is and challenge the proof. B u t as 
no p roof can be g iv en  I w ill  depart from  
the estab lish ed  ru le o f  sch ool m en  and at­
tem pt to prove a n egation . In  N ew  Y ork  
C ity, in 1863, sa y  sta tistics, there M-as one  
dentil in th irty -seven  inhabitants. In  
Sacrem cnto, C'al., contain ing 14,000, there  
w as on e death in ev ery  37 inhabitants.
In  Philadelphia, one in  45; Boston  one  
in 41; San Francisco, w ith  100,000 inhabit­
ants, one in 43. H ere are facts established  
by those little  m agic  sym b ols, w h ich  it  is  
sa id  cannot lie . It m ay be said  in rep ly, 
that Sacrem cnto and San Francisco  are as 
healthy, to  say  the least, as an y  one o f  the 
c ities nam ed, b u t before co in in g to th is  
conclu sion  th e fact should be brought before 
(lie m ind , that the old , d eerep id p aren ts and  
grand parents, the s ick ly  brother and sister  
are left at hom e in  those c ities, M’liile  the 
you n g , the robust and the h ealthy cam e to 
California.
V ery  few  deaths arc seeii reported here 
in the papers, o f  p erson s o v er  59 years o f  
age.
A gain, it has alw ays been  said  to the poor 
invalid , ‘I f  yo u  have an y trouble about your  
lu n gs or p red isp osition  that w ay , com e to 
California.’ And I  say  conic, i f  you  M’ish  
to d ie m uch sooner than you  w ou ld  at hom e.
I ask  you  not to tak e m y w ord for this  
statem en t, b ut ju s t  in sert here the inclosed  
paragraph from  reliab le  authority.
•You m ay say  that I am  prejudiced against 
th e  country  and n is h  to preju dice o th e r s : 
lmt th is is not so. 1 g iv e  yo u  facts and on ly  
facts and God forbid that I d istort them .
I am  h ere w ith  all I p o ssess  and expect 
to  rem ain here w h ile  I liv e , and i f  I have  
an y prejudices they  are in favor o f  the 
country e sp ecia lly  tlie temperature o f  the 
clim ate.
I claim  on ly  on e m erit, v i z : that I have  
been , sin ce m y residence in California, if  
n ever before, a c lo se  observer o f  nature, 
and m en  and th in gs, and I do say  because  
I b e liev e  it, that, u n less, God’s  la w s lie 
changed, the average age o f  m an in  Cal., 
m u st be found ten  to  fifteen years less than  
in  Netv E n g la n d : y e t I prefer this clim ate  
for m yself, not because it is h ealth ier, nor 
because the atm ospher icelian ges are less  
frequ en t or severe in proportion to tem pera­
ture, but because it is not so cold . I have  
know n the therinonetcr to stand at 92 deg . 
at 2 o’clock  I’ M ., anti at 4, P. M ., the n ex t  
m orn ing, be dow n to 40 deg. 1 ask  y o u  if  
a M aine Therm om eter can beat th is  in  the  
num ber o f  d egrees o f  ch an ge.’
California is  uncerta in  in  regard  to  r a isin g  
a crop.
T w o years ago the w in d o w s o f  h eaven  
M’ere opened  for 60 days and GO n ig h ts  and  
the M’liole State M’as d eluged , hun d red s o f  
people drow ned, m illio n s o f  p ro p erty  des­
troyed  and thousands o f  p eo p le  ob liged  to 
lice from their habitations in b oats aud v es­
se ls  am t on rafts to  sa v e  th e ir  liv e s , am i 
lost ev ery  th in g  e lse . B efore the p eop le  
have fairly recovered  from  that shock  a 
drouth is upon them , and a m illio n  o f  cattle  
have already d ied  o f  sta rv a tio n  in th e South­
ern part o f  tlie S tate, and th ey  are s till  d y in g , 
and it is  so  dry in th is  v a lle y , (o n e  o f  the  
su rest in  the sta te  for a  g ra in  and hay  
crop ,) that both w ill  be p a s t  redem ption  
even  i f  rain fall w ith in  a w eek . T ak e the  
State together, and it is  sa id  th ere  cannot 
p o ssib ly  be m ore than  o n e  e ig h th  o f  a 
coarse crop o f  an y  th in g. I f  u n d er th ese  
circum stances and  w ith  th ese  facts starin g  
them  fu ll in  the face peop le  w i l l  continu e  
to  ‘go  it b lin d ,’ and em igrate t o  California, 
le t  them  do so . T h ere arc fo u r  poor m en  
ill the State o f  C alifornia to -d ay , in  propor­
tion  to  the popu lation , to  o n e  in  M aine.
M en counted  rich tod ay  are frequently  
n o t w orth  a d o llar tom orrow . The tem pta­
tion  to let m o n ey  in this S tate  is  v ery  strong, 
and m any a p oor, hard lab orin g  m an, w ho, 
by h on est to il ,  has accum u lated  a few  hun­
dred dollars, is  led  in to  th is trap , pecunia­
rily  ru ined , a n d  becom es d isheartened .
T w o and a h a lf  cen ts p er. m onth is  freely  
offered w ith 'secu r ity , five  dollars for one, 
on  real e s ta te . l i e  th in ks it a fine opportu­
n ity to double the principle in  three years, 
and th e offer i s  accepted. But secu rity  on  
real esta te  in  s ix  cases out ot ten , at least, 
is M'orthless, and w h y? B ecause real e state  
is g en era lly  located or w h at purports to be 
old  S p a n ish  Grants, or lands granted  to 
Sp an iard s by  their G overnm ent before the 
cou n try  w a s settled  b y  the Am erican. 
T h ese  G rants arc very  m an y  o f  them  in  
lit ig a tio n , and frequ en tly  one is declared  
frau dulen t, and w h en  th is is the case the 
p roperty holder fails anu those o f  M’hom  he 
lias h ired  m on ey  are d ragged  d ow n w ith  
him . T h en  again  the people , aft 3 ru*c are 
unreliable. ...
I f  a  m an g iv e  y ou  h is w ord th a t  he " 1 
do  a c e rta in  th in g  a t  a certain tim e, h e  h . ls  
n o t a th o u g h t th a t  y o u  e x p e c t h im  to d o  as he 
ag rees . I f  he g iv e  y o u  h is  n o te , n o th in g  
M’ill su p p rise  him  m o re  th an  to call upon  
h im  for th e  p a y  M’h e n  i t  is  d u e , for h e  h ad  
n e v e r  d ream ed  th a t  y o u  exp ected  h im  to  
pay i t  at th e  tim e .
I f  y o u  u rge you r claim  h is ch iva lry  is  
aroused, for y o u  have step ed  upon the to es  
o f  his d ig n ity , and green backs are you r  
portion, and our p ocket patriotic and cop ­
perhead leg isla tu re  encourage th is c la ss  ot  
scou n d rels by refu sin g  to allow  the g o v e r n ­
m ent currency to  p ass at par.
H ay at th is t im e is w orth $50. per to n .—  
Flour still  rem ains reasonable on  accou n t  
o f  the large surplus o f  M’heat rem a in in g  in  
the store houses.
The w eather is  quite -warm and th e cou n ­
try  gen era lly  h ea lth y; -we sh ou ld  th in k  
every th in g  n ice as a ‘co tton  h at,’ i f  the  
heavens portended a com m in g  sto rm .
In  con clu sion  p erm it m e to  t e l l  y o n  that 
the peop le  in  th is v ic in ity  w h o  are lo y a l to
the Union and true to the government of 
Jlr. Lincoln, and hope to have another 
opportunity to vote for him for the highest, 
office in the gift of a ioyal people, will be­
come a little -weak in the knees, if some 
more stringent retaliating measures are not 
used toward trr.itors, and the murderers, in 
cold blood, of the prisoners at Fort Pillow.
C.
The N ova  Scotia  G old-F ields.
The gold-fields o f  N ova  Scotia, scattered  
a lon g  th e south-eastern coast o f  that prov­
ince, g iv ep ro m iS eo fa sa tisfa cto ry y ie ld . The 
aSriferous v e in s  M’ere d iscovered  in  the  
sum m er o f  1860, about tM’e lv e  m iles north 
ol’T an gier H arbor, and th ey  have sin ce  been  
w orked M’ith v a ry in g  su ccess. A ccording  
to a  w riter  in the A tlantic m onth ly, M’ht> 
seem s to have stu died the subject w ith g rea t  
care, th e go ld  obtained from  th is  region  is 
rem arkably fine, se llin g  ready in  H alifax  
for tw eiity  dollars an ounce, and y ield in g  
in the proportion o f one hundred and"twenty- 
eigh t dollars to  the ton  o f  quartz. It is  
evid en t, from the explorations already  
m ade, that this gold  can lie obtained on ly  
by scientific anil system atic  system s o f  deep  
quartz m in in g ; but as a gen era l rule the  
quartz increases iu rich n ess w ith  the depth  
at w hich it is w orked . The m ost valuable  
v e in s  yet found arc those at W ine H arbor, 
on the eastern extrem ity  o f the pen insu la, 
M’hieli produced thirty-one hundred aud 
seven ty-e igh t ounces last year— equal, at 
the present price o f  gold , to about one h un­
dred and tw enty-five thousand d ollars.—  
The m iners throughout tlie gold  district 
are reported to be in good sp irits, and the  
m ines are b e liev ed  to be rich enough to 
yield  a continual and profitable return.
T h e fo llow in g  extract from the article in 
the A tlantic con veys som e in terestin g  in ­
form ation :
‘One v ery  rem arkable characteristic o f  all 
the gold  hitherto produced in N o v a  Scotia  
is its ex ceed in g  purity, it b ein g  on the aver­
age tw en ty-tw o carats fine, as sh ow n  by re­
peated say. In th is resp ect itp o ssesses  an 
advantage o f  about twrnty-rtve per cent, o f  
superior fineness, and consequently  o f  value  
over m ost o f  the y ield  o f  California, m uch  
o f  w hich latter reaches a standard o f  on ly  
s ix teen  or sev en teen  carats fineness, and is  
therefore inferior by five or s ix  carats ill 
tw enty-four to  the standard o f  tlie go ld  o f  
N ova  Scotia. T h e gold  from a ll the dis­
tricts nam ed is  so ld  com m only in  H alifax ill 
bars or in g o ts , at about tw en ty  dollars the  
ounce. Professor Sillim an states the value  
o f  this gold , assayed under h is d irection nt 
the Sheffield Laboratory in N en’ H aven, 
j C onn., at $19 97 per ounce, w h ile the stand­
ard o f  another lot, from  the A tlantic M ine 
j in th e T an gier D istrict, is fixed by him  as 
I h igh  as $2U 25 per ounce.
The official report o f  the p rovincial gold  
com m issioner for the year 1852 assum es  
the sum  o f  19 50, N ova Scotia currency, as  
the basis upon w h ich his ca lcu lations o f  
go ld  va lu e  o f  the, y ie ld  o f  all the m ines is  
m ade ep. A  q uan tity o f  gold  from the 
‘B oston and N ova Scorin’ m ines in  the W a­
ved }’ D istrict, jn st  coined into eag les at th e  
U n ited  States M int, and the resu lts o f  w h ich  
process are officially returned to the Presi­
dent o f  that com pany; required a consid er­
able am ount o f  a lloy  to the ore as received  
from the m in es, in order to bring it dow n  
to the standard fineness o f  the United States  
gold  currency. A ll the N ova  Scotia gold  is 
uncom m only bright and beautiful to the 
eye , and i t ' has often  been rem arked by 
jew cllers  and other experts to  whom  it has 
been show n, that it m ore nearly resem bles 
the appearance o f  the gold  o f  tlie old Ve­
netian ducats— coin ed m ostly , it is sup­
posed, from th e sands o f  G uinea—than any  
other bullion for m any years brought into  
the go ld  m arket.
Give l l i m  a Trade.
T h e ad vice o f  Franklin , to g ive every  
child a trade by w h ich  lie can earn a liv ing , 
if  necessary, com es o f  a human experience 
j older than the sage o f  otir Revolution. In  
i som e countries, th is has been the la w ; in 
j others, a com m on custom . St. Paul, though  
; educated in  the lau% at the feet o f  Gamaliel 
also  acquired the im portant oriental handi­
craft o f  a tent-m aker, by which he was able 
to  earn  his liv in g  w h ile  prosecuting his 
m ission .
It is a good  and w ise  th in g  to do. You  
m ay be able to leave your children fortunes, 
but “ riches take to 'th em selves M-ings.”— 
Y ou m ay g iv e  to them  finished educations, 
and th ey  m ay be g ifted w ith  extraordinary 
g e n iu s ; but they  may be placed iu situa­
tions w here no education and no talent may 
be so  available as som e humble, houest 
trade, b y  w h ich  they  can g e t  their liv in g  
and be useful to others.
It need not take seven  years. Several 
m onths o f  earnest w ork are, in som e cases, 
sufficient to learn an ordinary business. 
I f  every  you n g person, m ale and fem ale, 
were obliged, in  the intervals o f  study, pre­
paratory or professional, to learn farm ing  
gardening, shoem aking, tailoring, black- 
sm ith in g; or, i f  lad ies, milliner}- or dress­
m aking, or one o f  tw en ty  kinds o f  w ork  
or business, it -would a lw ays g iv e  them a 
feelin g  o f security and independence. It. 
is w ell for cvcrv  o n e  to have som ething to  
fall back u p o n .' W e do not know  what re­
volutions m ay com e in our tim e. "We do 
not kn ow  w hat m isfortunes m ay com e to us  
individually. There is no harm  in being  
able to take care o f ourselves in any possi­
ble em ergency.
A  M u sta rd  P o u l t ic e  a n d  it s  Co nse­
q u e n c e s .—The fo llow in g  story, w hich M'e 
do not rem em ber to have seen  ill print, is  
iio m - circu lating on ’Change. It m ay be old  
but it is  received  as new  and time. A t a 
famous w aterin g place, w ith in  the m em ory  
o f m an, a gentlem an w a s sev ere ly  afflicted 
with a pain in the stom ach. M’hieh neither  
gin  cocktails nor other cordials could re­
m ove. It  w a s n ight and, he M’as in  bed. 
I lis  lo v in g  w ife , u n w illin g  to w ake the do­
m estics, descended to tlie kitchen, and  
prepared a  m ustard poultice, which she  
spread on  her ow n handkcrcbiel, and pro­
ceed ed w ith  it to her d istressed  lord. B e­
fore leav in g  him  she left a light dimlyJaurn- 
iuo-iu his apartment ; but deep ly  im pressed  
,v illi anxiety , she w as not as  careful as she  
m ight have been in  n o tin g  th e num ber o f  
her room.
Guided by a lig h t she saiv sh in in g  in a 
cham ber, and w h ich  she supposed was the  
one site had left, she entered and g e n tly  
y a isin g  the bedclothes, &e., laid the warm  
p0 ’d tice upon a stom ach, but not the stom ­
ach o ’" her lord.
‘H alid  th e re ! W hat t h e ----------are you
a b o u t? ”  sh ou ted  a  voice o f  thunder, and  
tlie body and s leev es , w h en ce it  issu ed , 
sprang ou t ot bed.
The lady scream ed aud r a n ; her h us­
band ru sh e d  to  the rescue from the n ex t  
room, the w aiters jo in ed  aud a sm all scen e  
viisued, m uch to  the am usem ent o f  a ll con­
cerned. T h e poulticed  gen tlem an  had in- 
discreetly  left a  ligh t in  his room , and this  
had lu red  the la d y  from  her path.
I le r  husband w a s so am used and excited  
by the m istake that he quite forgot his  
pains, b u t M’ith  his w ife  and tru nks, left  
for parts unk n ow n . The p ou lticed  m an  
still retains the handkerchief— a  beautifu l 
cam bric— M’ith  the lady’s  nam e on  it, w h ich  
lie consid ers o f  rare va lue— Traveller.
B efore Mre say  h o w  Mucked th a t  m an  is, 
le t  u s  ex am in e  o u r s e lv e # a n d  se e  i f  w e  are  
u o t  m o re  w ic k e d  in  som e o th e r  w a y .
The p rettiest lin in g  for a b on n et, is  a  
sw e e t  face.
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T he C onscrip tion  A ct.
I t  has been frequently  reported of late tha t 
the re  is a grow ing disposition am ong Con­
gressm en in  favor of abolishing the com mu­
ta tion  clause in the conscription act. W hat 
has led to  this opinion, we do not discern. 
C ertain ly  not our experience under the law 
as it  stands, for it is but a short tim e since 
the act was fully discussed aud finally pass­
ed, and nothing can have occurred since 
then  to  change the position  o f the argu­
m ent, o r throw  any  new  ligh t upon any 
part of the subject no t then  visible. The 
coun try  m ost of all needs a  settled  policy 
in  th is  m atter. Let the people know  ju s t 
w hat they  have to  do to  m aintain the arm y, 
and how they  m ust do it, and they can 
direct the ir efforts system atically to  the re­
quired end, but don't show us so much 
vacillation and uncertain ty . The Boston  
Advertiser  o f Tuesday has an  article which 
so well expresses ourview s tg a t we give it to 
our readers in  place of any further rem arks 
o f our own. The plan suggested iu  the 
last paragraph is w orthy of consideration. 
A fter alluding  to  the proposition to  repeal 
th e  com m utation clause, the A dvertiser 
say s:
“ As a possible m eans of finally settling 
dow n upon some policy, so tha t the country 
can  m ake up its mind as to  w hat is to  be 
done iu  the way o f raising  men, we could 
alm ost assent even to  this repeal, unw ise as 
w e believe it to  be. Almost anything is 
b e tte r  than  the incessant change of system 
which leaves it as a question perpetually  
open, w hether men arc to  be raised in  one 
w ay or another, and thus keeps the public 
in  never-ending suspense as to the obliga­
tions resting  upon it. The country, we 
doubt not, w ill do w hat is required  o f it, 
cheerfully and efficiently, under any sys­
tem  ; bu t it m ost needs th a t the dem and 
should be clearly  stated  and the m eans ex­
plained. In  short the coun try  needs to 
know  w hat it has to  expect; and this is 
w hat, tak ing  the action o f Congress and o f 
the  W ar D epartm ent together, it  has never | 
yet been able to  learn.
W e m ust say, however, tha t the present 
suggestion of a change in the law  savors 
very  strongly o f tlia t-fick lness o f opinion 
and purpose which, in  m ore than  one m at­
te r, can ju s tly  be laid to  the charge o f this 
Congress. I t  is not m any w eeks since the 
am ended enrolm ent act was passed, con­
ta in ing  the com m utation clause, lia s  any­
th ing  since come to light to  countervail the 
argum ent draw n from the experience of 
o ther nat ions, who rely  upon conscription 
and ca rry  the system o f  com m utation to a 
degree o f perfection which we im itate but 
clum sily  ? H as the system  as we have it 
been called upon lo rm en  and  failed, in such 
a  m anner as to open the eyes o f Congress 
to  anvthing which they  did not see before?
adjusted w ill have, a  considerable surplus 
to  its  cred it on account o f  m en already 
furnished, and w ith proper effort our quota 
tinder the im pending call can probably be 
raised iu  good season by voluntary  enlist­
ments. W e hope tha t in  a. ve ty  short tim e 
the w ork o f raising  volunteers under the 
expected call m ay receive a  s trong  im petus 
in the assured conviction tha t the new levies 
will go to rc-inforce a  victorious arm y aud 
pu t the funish ing  strokes to  the Rebellion.'
I t e m s : H o m e-M a d e  a n d  S to len .
Spe n c e r  to be  H ung .—Spencer, the murder­
er, of W arden Tinker, is to be liuug, beyond 
doubt. Sheriff Laughton has received the war­
rant for his execution, aud he will be hung, iu the 
prison yard, on the 24tli of next month. AVe do 
not suppose that Governor Cony intends to follow 
up this course with reference to other prisoners 
now under sentence of death. AVe presume that 
the principle upon which this execution is order­
e d , is that the death penalty will be executed iu 
extreme eases, anil that prisoners attempting such 
crimes as Spencer's, during their confinement, 
will be visited .with the utmost retribution of the 
law. This course we presume the Governor 
deems necessary for the proper discipline of the 
prison and the safety of its oflieers. AA'e hope 
that Silencer’s execution may have this salutary 
effect upon the prison discipline, and it will cer­
tainly prevent any further commission of crime on 
h i s  part. Our views on the general question of 
capital punishment were given last winter, and it 
would be captious to enter upon any- argument 
with reference to this case. The Governor has 
conscientiously decided that it is Ids duty to hang 
Spencer, and we hope the effect of his execution 
will be salutary. -  •
Should the bill introduced in Congress become a 
law. the Postmasters will utter many bitter sighs, 
for it will take away their commissions, perquisi­
tes for boxes, aud' other little ways of getting 
pocket money.
The Xewburyport Herald savs that within four 
and a half years the James Steam Cotton Mill lias 
earned double its capital. It has actually divided 
£377,500 on a capital of £2(10,000, besides making 
heavy reserves.
Union  Me e t in g .—A union meeting for prayer 
for our national cause was held at the Congrega- 
tionalist Church last Sabbath evening. The con­
gregation filled the house, and the exercises, con­
sisting of ringing, exhortations and prayer, were 
characterized by a spirit of deep interest and 
earnestness. Such observances arc appropriate 
to the pregnant hour to which we are anxiously 
looking for results of the utmost moment to our 
national welfare, aud we hope they may aid to 
strengthen the arms of our country's defenders 
and keep the people in the way of duty.
Three hundred operatives are now employed in 
the boot and shoe business of Portland, which 
amounts annually to £750,000.
Dr. Hayes, of Arctic fame, came from Europe 
in the Persia, on his way to the west on some tele­
graph enterprise.
AVe learn that Rev. AV. O. Thomas, of this 
city, has received aud accepted a call to the charge 
of the Baptist Church iu Belfast, and has entered 
upon his pastorate.
Strawberries have got dowu to fifty cents per 
quart in Philadelphia.
The City Bank. Biddeford. Me., it to be convert­
’d into a National Bank.
T e m p e r a n c e  L e c t u r e .— The last o f  the series 
of Sunday evening temperance lectures was de­
livered by Rev. A. P. Tracy, last Sabbath evening, 
at the Free AA'ill Baptist Church. The speaker’s 
topic was the liquor traffic, in its effects upon the 
various interests o f  the community, and he gave
, . , . . .  ... ; an earnest, interesting aud effective address. TheThe anrunum t has not changed tts position i , , , , ,, ‘
a t all since the am endm ent act w as p a s s e d ,! church ",as wel1 fillcd’L altli°ugh the X mou meet- 
c ither as resting  upon the experience o f lng 111 , lu tongregatioualist Church doubtless 
others o r upon our own. And iu sho rt the ' to,lt a"'ay many who would otherwise have been
present.
The total value of foreign exports from Portland 
last week amounted to £42,CGI 73.
The New Era, the Fremont organ iu AVashing-
suggestion o f change is m erely one o f those 
spasm odic movem ents, spring ing  from an 
in tense desire  to  do- something, and a  cor­
responding uncertain ty  as to w hat it  is best __
to  do, which are rarely  well considered and ton,"is dead 
rarelv  useful. I „ . . . . .
The w ants of the arm y can readily  be . ^  Sec the letter from our California cone- 
supplied, we lielievc, for any exigency th a t sl'0Ullcnt 0,1 the first page. His statements arc 
can now  be conceived as possible, w ithout 1101 such as to encourage hasty emigration to tin 
requ iring  any  m easure of such severity  as Golden State, or to lead New Englanders to bo- 
a  conscription w ithout com m utation. Let come discontented with their situation, iu contrast- 
tile governm ent estim ate the supplies of mg it with the picture he presents.
o f  m en  w hich  it  m u s t  rec e iv e  fo r th e  c u r -  j 22.241 [iersons emigrated r ,„m 
re n t  m il ita ry  y e a r,  a s  i t  does th e  su p p lie s  ■ April,—nearly all to the United Sta 
o f  m o n ey , an d  le t  i ts  ca lls  u p o n  th e  S ta te s
be  m ad e , not fo r  m asse s  o f  th re e  h u n d re d  ; portTwednesdav! JuneSth'.' 
th o u sa n d  o r  h a lf  a  m illio n  re c ru its ,  b u t  f o r 1 
a  c e rta in  m o n th ly  q u o ta , to  b e  d ra w n  b y . 
c o n sc r ip tio n  i f  n o t o th e rw ise  su p p lie d .— | b'gfahani, who has recently gone into bu 
E v e ry  c o m m u n ity  w ill th e n  k n o w  w h a t is j ncas in Boston, as a commission merchant and 
b e fo re  i t ,  w ill b e  ab le  to  p ro v id e  fo r  th e  l'u- agent for the sale of Rockland and Thoinaston 
tu re  w h e n  lab o r is p le n ty , a n d  to  ju d g e  o f , lime—a business which we hope will prove both 
th e  b e s t m ean s  fo r a n s w e r in g  th e  re q u ire -  profitable for himself aud beneficial to the interest
Liverpool iu
cs.
The East Maine Conference will meet at Bucks- 
irt, AVednesday,  8 th.
£ZT AA’e call attention to the card of C'apt. D.
I will doubtless be the 1m ent-s o f  i ts  o w n  c a se ;  a n d  th e  c o u n try  ; of our shippers a 
w ill cease to  be rac k e d  b y  th e  a n x ie ty  anc’ 
a la rm  cau sed  by  su d d en  d e m a n d s  fo r 
n u m b e r  o f  m en  to  m ee t som e 
e m e rg e n cy . Such  a  s im p le  sy s tem , w ith  
th e  a u th o r i ty  fo r th e  loy al S ta te s  to  c n lis , 
m e n  in  th o se  S ta te s  w h ich  a re  in  reb e llio n t 
w o u ld  w e  b e liev e , g iv e  a  s te a d y  s u p p ly  o f  I other boys, 
m en ,— n o t easily  o f  c o u rse , fo r  w a r  is  n o t  T „ _  , ,  . . . „  „„ 
e a sv ,—b u t w ith o u t th e  p e rio d ica l a n d  n eed - , I J ' NG' here have lieen rumors 
w ,  ,i:iiL .„ i,;.....„ ..i 1 ___ , that the new steamer “ Lady Lang” would be
VIv. I > dJUl i . ~ .... _
■n r  . . . . . .  j Nearly five millions of sheep are kept iu Miclii-
• .‘ gall, and the d ip  the present season is estimated
p re s s in g  | at twelve million pounds. *
A  little son of Mr. L. E . Thapcr of AVaterville 
had two fingers of his right hand cut off'by a hay- 
’ cutter, on Wednesday, while playing w ith  sonic
less difficu lties a n d  cost o f  th e  p re s e n t  h a n d  
to -m o u th  m e th o d .”
O ur N ex t Quota.
Although the “ proclam ation” put ineireu-
chartered by the government and would not be 
put on the Bangor and Portland route, but the 
P r e s s  states, on the authority of Capt. Spear, that 
the boat lias not been chartered by the govern­
ment, and will not lie. with his consent. The de­lation last w eek was a forgery, it has been lnv ,... .. , . „ , ,  ., ..c  - , . , I has been principally caused by the necessity of
reported  from official sources during  the j putting in a blower, a necessity which was not 
past tw o weeks th a t a genuine call for 300- j fully seen until after her trial trips were made.
The P r e s s  says:
“ The public may rest assured that the boat will 
be .put on the route and kept there during the 
ummer months, unless the
(XX) n e w  tro o p s  w o u ld  be soon fo rth co m in g , 
a u d  th e  p eo p le  h a v e  d o u b tle ss  g e n e ra lly  
a n tic ip a te d  su ch  a  call. T h e  A d ju tan t G en ­
e ra l  o f  th is  S ta te  h as  j u s t  issu ed  a  g e n e ra l  she^re'takcn'iios0 0 ' 0 ” 1111119 1 slloul<* demand that
w in te r ,  as  w e ll  1 i the
order tha t he has received official intim a­
tion  tha t such an additional num ber of 
troops w ill be required  by the governm ent, 
for th ree  years or the w ar, for which a  draft 
w ill be made on the 1st o f Ju ly , if  they are 
not previously furnished by volun tary  en­
listm ents. The A djutant G eneral says :
“ The State Bounty to  volunteers is $300. 
and to  drafted  m en and the ir substitutes 
bu t $100. As th is quota m ust be furnished, 
it requires no argum ent to  show the deep 
and vita l interest which every  com m unity 
has in lay ing  aside ord inary  business anil 
a t once raising  its proportion o f  volunteers 
under this call. W ard, tow n and plantation 
m eetings should be  convened im m ediately, 
to  devise m easures for successful action in 
th is  em ergency, and  everyth ing  else be 
m ade subordinate to  this one g reat para­
m ount object.
As those cities, tow ns aud plantations 
w hich have furnished a  surp lus o f men be­
yond the calls of October, February , and 
M arch last a re  credited therew ith upon this 
call, it'follow s th a t places deficient therein  
w ill now be required to  m ake good the 
num ber, in o rder to afford G overnm ent the 
full com plem ent requ ired  o f the .State.
No delay w hatever iu  now  raising  volun­
teers should be perm itted , for w ant o f cer­
ta in ty  as to the quota o f each locality.— 
The apportionm ent under the callofO ctober 
17th 18G3, will afford a  sufficient indication 
o f  the num ber required, which will be 
rendered  en tirely  certain  about the 20th of 
Ju n e  next.
Three years en listm ents in  the Navy, o f 
enrolled men, secures the State Bounty o f 
$3iK> and the sam e proportion  for shorter 
periods o f service, and each recru it for a 
te rm  how ever short, is credited upon this 
call. Should there be subsequent require­
m ents for troops, this credit is liable to 
revision , so far as may be necessary to  
equalize the term s o f service o f troops from  
the respective municipalites.
Candidates for enlistm ents in either branch 
o f  the public service, should be im m ediate­
ly presented  for acceptance at the offices of 
the Provost M arshals iu  the several dis­
tric ts .
$ 2.7 per head m ay be paid as a recru iting  
fee, by cities, tow ns and plantations, if  di­
rected by th e  authorities, and in  addition 
thereto  $10 is allowed by G overnm ent, and 
$15 if  the recru it is a  ve teran .”
AVe call the atten tion  o f the people to the 
im portance of Gen. Ilodgdon’s recom m enda­
tions. P rom pt m easures should be taken 
to prom ote cu lls®  cuts, and the w ork 
should be a t once begun. This city  p ro ­
bably has, o r Avhen its  claims are fully
ion of for lnilitarv purposis- 
Ca;>t. Spear is expending £10,000 011 the wharves 
ai V\ interport and (Janulen, so as I letter to neeom- 
luodate tlie public aud tile boat during the winter 
months. I t is a satisfaction to know we are to 
have a good boat, under the management of ener­
getic business men, and under the command of an 
experienced and gentlemanly Captain, to run on 
the route between this city and Bangor, and that 
when once put oil it will continue to run, unless 
military necessity or accident may interfere with 
its arrangements,”
Since tlie above was in type, we learn that the 
Lady Lang will leave Portland for Bangor, and 
intermediate landing, this (Friday) evening, at 9 
o’clock.
A\ m Coombs, of Lisbon, committed suicide on 
the lltli.
A barn in Sangerville belonging to B. F. Hussey 
was destroyed by fire May 19th.
A son of Air. Lesaw, of AVaterville who lives on 
the plain, was drowned on Tuesday 7ast,by falling 
into the river.
AST’ I t  will be noticed that tlie excell'cut Bishop 
B urg ess, of Gardiner, one of the m o st truly 
loyal and patriotic of the clergymen of flic .State, 
will preach at St. Peter’s Church, Park S treet, ill 
the afternoon aud evening of Sunday uex tr 29th 
just., at 3 and 0 1-2 o’clock.
The owner of the Chancellorsville p ro p ertr—a 
Union man of the John M. Botts class,—says that 
as the result of having his lands fought over for 
two seasons, lie has lost in cattle, grain and build­
ings at least £2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The first frigate ever constructed in tins country 
for the Japanese Government, was launched in 
New York on Saturday. She is a clipper built 
propeller, anc is called tlie ‘Fusiyama.’
A c cid en t  w it h  F ir e -a rm s.—L ast Saturday 
afternoon, a hoy named Adeihert Lamb, about 14 
years of age, was playing witli a loaded pistol, 
when lie accidentally discharged it, the charge 
passing through his left hand, which lie was hold­
ing directly before the m uzzle of tile pistol. The 
hand was so badly shattered that it was necessary 
to remove the second finger entirely.
• Green peas raised in V irginia have been selling
in Baltimore forone dollar a peck, and strawberries 
quite small, have brought one dollar per quart.
Peter Bush, of AVaterville had one of his feet 
shockingly crushed by the cars, on AVednesday at 
the upper depot. He was in the employ of the 
railroad company.—
J Q f  AVe are desired Jo  give notice that there 
will lie 110  services in the Congregational House 
next Sabbath.
13f*See advertisement of a “ ra re  chance” in this 
day’s paper.
L a unched .—On the 18th inst., a  good substan­
tial single deck bark of about 350 tons, called the 
“ Sarepta.”
H orse  So ld .—AA’e learn from the Bangor W h  io  
that O. M. Shaw, of that city, has disposed of his 
valuable entire horse, “ Hiram D rew ,”  to parties 
in Boston, The price is understood to be over 
£2,000.
T h e  Gener al  Co nferen ce  of t h e  M. E. 
Ch u r ch .—The General Conference of the Meth­
odist Episcopal Church is now holding its quad­
rennial session iu Philadelphia—a session which 
will be forevcrmemoralile in the history of the 
church. The Conference met on AVednesday, the 
4th inst., (the day that the Grand Army of the 
Potomac crossed the Rapidan) and among its first 
acts were an order for placing tlie national flag 
over the church in which the sessiou is held, and 
a vote to set apart the following Friday as a day 
of prayer for tlie national cause. A  deputation 
was subsequently appointed to bear to tlie Presi­
dent an address expressing the loyalty and devo­
tion of tlie church to the cause of the country.— 
Tlie address of tlie Bishops took outspoken and 
strong ground in favor of so amending tlie Disci­
pline of the church as to exclude all slaveholders 
from its communion, and the committee on slavery, 
on the tenth day of tlie session, made their report, 
proposing an amendment which prohibits slave- 
holding in the church, in any and all its forms.— 
This report came up for final action 0 1 1  the 13th 
day (Tuesday of last week), and was adopted by a 
vote of 204 to 8 , 5 delegates being absent.
The question of the “ extension of time” was 
settled with surprising unanimity, the Discipline 
being changed so that a minister may stay th r e e  
years, instead of two, on tlie same appointment, 
by a vote of nearly four to one. The Conference 
has decided to elect three additional Bishops, and 
0 11 Friday of last week, Rev. Davis AV. Clark, D.
D . , Rev. Edward Thompson, I). D„ and Rev. Cal­
vin Kingsley, D. D., were chosen. The impor­
tant subject of “ lay delegation” had lint been act­
ed upon lip to the close of last week. There is a 
strong movement in favor of changing the rule of 
the church so as to lay representation, and a con­
vention of laymen, including many men of distin­
guished ability assembled in Philadelphia last 
week, and sent a deputation to the General Con­
ference, with an address upon tlie subject.
State Guards.—A t  tlie meeting of tlie State 
Guards, on Thursday evening, for the choice of a 
F irst Lieutenant, Sergt. O. P. Mitchell was elect­
ed to that position.
A man ill Amesburv, Mass., ill easy circum­
stances, hung himself last week through fear of 
coming to want.
The Maine Univcrsnlist Convention will beheld 
at Orono, June 21st, 22d and 23d.
W henever I  find a great deal of gratitude in a 
poor man 1  take it for granted there would be as 
much generosity if lie were 11 rich man.—P o p e .
|3 T  AVe call the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement of tlie new firm of McClu r e  & 
Meservf.y , Marble-workers, in this week’s paper. 
Capt. McClure is one of the best marble-workers 
in tliis section, and cannot fail to receive a liberal 
patronage now that he has returned to liis old 
business. Air. Alescrvey is also possessed of skill 
and experience in the business. Give them a call.
AVhat Doctors, M in isters  and  P rofessors 
iiin k  o f  t h e m .—“  I have never Changed my 
mind respecting Brown's Bronchial Troches from 
the first, excepting to think better of that which I 
begun Blinking well of.” B e t .  H e n r y  W a r d  
B e e c h e r .  “ Great service in subduing hoarsc- 
B e v .  D a n ie l  I V ise , N e w  Y o r k .  “ The 
Troches are a staff of life to me.” P r o f .  E d w a r d  
N o r th .  P residentofllum iltonC ollege, Clinton,N. 
A’. “ A simple and elegant combination for 
Coughs. H e.” D r .  U . F .  B i g e l o w , B o s to n .  “ 1 
recommend their use to public speakers.”—B e t .
E. If. Chapin.
AVe learn from (tic AVaterville Alall that David 
Barker. Esq., of Stetson, will deliver the poem 
before the Literary Societies of AVaterville Col­
lege, at the next Commencement.
All kinds of fish arc said to lie extraordinarily 
plentiful this season. Therefore, buy fish—cook 
fish—eat fish.
Tuesday was Queen A'ietoria’s birthday, where­
fore there was great rejoicimig throughout the 
British dominions. She is forty-five years old.
Speaking of rising w ith tlie lark, Arteuias AVard 
says he should prefer to rise witli gold.
1Y S T  A 11 Augusta despatch says: “ The quota of 
.Maine under tlie forthcoming call will probably be 
not less than 7500. The enrollment lists are now 
being revised.
Death  of Ge n er a l  I saac H odsdon .—Gen. 
Isaac Hodsdon, of Corinth, died last Tuesday 
morning, about four o’clock. Gen. Hodsdon was 
horn :il Berwick in this State, Dec. lstli, 1781. In 
eurlv life lie removed to Corinth, where he work­
ed at tlie blacksmith business, served in tlie war 
of 1812 ns Captain, and few, if any 1 1 1 :1 1 1 8 1 1  the 
State, has held more offices (civil and military) 
than General Hodsdon, He was an ardentfriend, 
a kind and obliging neighbor, aud lived to the 
advanced age of 82 years, 0  months and 0  days.— 
Times.
UPTf Capt. John Aferrill. in , gi>c» n verv strong 
certificate to our friend Giofray in commendation 
of liis Hair Renovator. A'ou will find the adver­
tisement of tliis really superior article in another 
column.
An effort is being made to establish Congrega­
tional Churches iu Philadelphia, after the organ­
ization iu New England.
Fifteen persons were received into tlie F. AV. 
Raptist Church, Biddeford, 011 Sunday week, and 
sixteen into theCalviuist Baptist Church the same 
day.
For the Gazette,
The D eath T e n u ity .
M r . E d it o r  :—T here Is 1 1 0  question but 
w hat the w riter o f the article in your paper 
signed “ C o m . ,” advocating the death pen­
alty, has plenty  o f Old T estam ent scripture, 
more especially under the Mosaic dispen­
sation, to  h o o k u p  the argum ent. But my 
Bible teaches me that C hrist came to fulfill 
tlie Law, and bring  life aud im m ortality to 
light through tlie gospel, which is good 
news, glad tidings o f g rea t joy, which shall 
he unto all p eop le ; and  the true  sign tha t 
we have em braced tha t glorious gospel, is 
that we love one another. The teachings 
o f Christ and all his apostles, and in fact 
thew hole tenor o f tlie N ew  Testam ent, from 
M atthew to Revelations, are in complete 
opposition to  tlie sentim ent advanced in 
the article above referred to.
C hrist says, “ Ye have heard tha t it hath 
been said, an  eye for an  eye, and a tooth 
for a too th ; but I say unto you, th a t ye 
resist not evil, h u t Avhosoever shall smite 
thee on thy  righ t cheek, tu rn  to him  the 
o ther also. And if  any man will sue thee 
at the law, and take aw ay thy  coat, let him 
have tlij- cloak also. And whosoever shall 
compel thee to  go a  mile, go w ith  him 
tw ain. Give to  him tha t askctli thee, and 
from him th a t would borrow  of thee, tu rn  
not thou away. Ye have heard th a t i t  hath  
been said, Thou shalt love thy  neighbor 
and hate th ine enem y, hut I say un to  you,
For the Gazette.
A re  w e C hris tians , o r H ea th en s  ?
Have wo. any Police? J f  yea, irhtrc are its 
O /J ic rrs?
Mr . E d ito r  The first o f these inquiries 
may be considered a singular one to be 
made in a  com munity o f churches, like 
Rockland. Yet, if  a stranger should hap­
pen to pass by the Episcopal Church, on 
P ark  Street, and notice the desecration to 
which it has been subjected by the Goths 
aud V andalsw e unfortunately have am ongst 
its, such a query m ight naturally  occur to 
him, when he observed the palings aud 
gate way o f the front fence w antonly brok­
en, the costly windows on the front and 
the AVest side o f the tow er smashed, and 
the doors of the main entrance, on the 
street, disfigured by profane and vulgar 
inscriptions. H ere is a  C hristian church 
upon the g reat thorough fare leading into 
and ou t o f the city, abused and desecrated 
in a  m anner which would disgrace the 
T urks of Constantinople or the M aronites 
of Syria. I t  is true  tha t the adherents of 
tha t form o f Christian worship am ong us, 
a re  few, and perhaps not w ealthy or in­
fluential, but the ir religious preferences are 
as sacred and dear to  them, and as precious 
in the eye o f the law and iu  the judgm ent 
o f any m an o f common liberality o f mind, 
as those o f the m ost numerous denom ina­
tion, I t does not speak M'ell for the de­
scendants of those, who planted the seeds 
o f religious liberty  in  New England, to en­
dure such vulgar intolerance. Or, if these 
disgraceful outrages are perpetrated m erely 
in ii sp irit o f Avantoness and from  a  love of 
mischief, it is tim e tha t the conservators of 
the peace w ere awake, snd tha t those who 
have any regard  lor the reputation and fair 
fame of our city, should bestir them selves. 
Let the strong arm of fhe law  be invoked 
to pu t down these outrages which disgrace 
us a t home, and redoiud to our injury, 
abroad.
I will only add, in conclusion, Mr. Editor, 
that to  say nothing of Christian institutions 
or o f th e ' claims of a form of C hristian 
w orship, dear to some of our own people, 
and to which so m any thousands o f the 
m ost loyal aud patriotic in the land are de- 
voutcdly attached; w hich is the denom ina­
tion of th e  g rea t m ajority  of flic gallant 
officers o f our regu lar A rm y andN avy, and 
the leading one in  tha t glorious citA’ of 
Philadelphia, whose bounties have been, 
are, and will continue to  be, w itho.it stint, 
extended to our own sick and wounded 
soldiers, and all others o f the brave arm y 
o f m artyrs, who are battling  for “ God and 
the ir native land ,” and who have, do now, or 
may hereafter stand  in  need o f relief,— 
something is due to  our own fair lim e— 
som ething to tlie character of our ci:y for 
a decent regard  to w hat the universal 
sentim ent of m ankind holds sacred and 
venerable.
Mr. Editor, I  am  not an Episcopalian,but 
“  I am a m an,” and in  blood and bone,
A  P u r i t a n  o f  t h e  P u r i t a n s .
F or th e  G azette.
M r . E d it o r .—W i l l  A' 0 1 1  a llo w  m e  th e  
p leasu re , th ro u g h  tlie  co lu m n s  o f  y o u r  able 
a n d  p a tr io tic  jo u rn a l ,  to  r e tu r n  th e  u n ­
feigned  g ra t i tu d e  o f  m y  h e a r t  to  H is  E x ­
cellency , M ayor W ig g in , to  th e  c le rg y , an d  
to  th e  g o o d  p e o p le  g e n e ra lly  o f  y o u r  b eau ti­
fu l c ity  f o r  tlie  co u rte sy , f ra te rn a l  sy m p ath y , 
and  C hristian  k in d n ess  a n d  h o sp ita lity  ex­
ten d e d  to  n te , a  s t r a n g e r  a n d  a  r e f u g e e ,  
d u r in g  m y  re c e n t  v is it  a m o n g  yo u  ? None
F r o m  the B e d  R ive r .
AVashington, May 23.
To M ajor-G eneral D ix  :—
Despatches from  M ajor-General Canby, 
dated m outh o f Red rive r a t m idnight, May 
15, state tha t “ A dm iral P o rter has ju s t a r­
rived. The rem ainder of the gunboats 
M ill arrive to-night. Gen. Banks w ill pro­
bably reach Semm osport on the A tchafalaya 
to-m orrow.”
A despatch from Admiral Porter, dated 
011 board the ship Black H aw k, m outh of 
Red river, May 1C, states tha t the portion 
o f the  squadron above the falls a t A lexan­
dria have been released from the ir unpleas­
an t position, ow ing to  the indefatigable 
exertions o f Lieut,.-Col. Bailey, A cting En­
gineer of the 10th arm y corps, who propos­
ed and built a  tree dam  of 600 feet across 
the rive r a t tlie low er falls, which enabled 
all the vessels to pass in  safety. Tlie back 
M-iiter o f tlie M ississippi reaching to  Alex­
andria, allowed them  to pass over all the 
shoals and obstructions planted by the ene­
my to a point of safety. Lieut. Col. Bailey 
will be im m ediately renom inated for pro­
m otion for distinguished aud m eritorious 
services.
An official report from Cairo, dated May 
22d, states that the arm y and gunboats w ere 
all safe a t the m outh of the Red r iv e r aud 
Senm esport.
Mnj.-Gen. Sheridan, by a despatch dated 
8 30, P. M ., last night, reports tha t he 
would be ready by this m orning  to  resume 
his operations. R eturned veteran regi­
m ents, lie says, have more than  replaced 
all loss and detachm ents.
AVe have no official .reports since my last 
despatch from  Gen. G rant or Gen. Butler.
Official reports o f this D epartm ent show 
tha t w ithin eight days after the g rea t battle 
o f Spottsylvania C ourt H ouse m any thous­
and veteran  troops have been forw arded to 
Gen. G rant. The uho lc  arm y is am ply 
supplied w'ith full rations of subsistence, 
upw ards o f 20,000 sick and M’ounded have 
been transported  from  the lields o f battle 
to the AVashington hospital and placed 
under surgical care. Over 8000 prisoners 
have been transported  from  the field to 
prisoners’ depots, aud a  large am ount of 
artillery  and  o ther im plem ents o f an  active 
cam paign brought away.
Several thousand fresh cavalry troops 
have been forw arded to tlie arm y, and the 
g rand  A rm y of the Potomac is now  fully 
as strong in num bers and better equipped, 
supplied and furnished than  w hen the cam­
paign opened.
Several thousand re-inforcem euts have 
also been forw arded to o ther arm ies in  the 
field and am ple supplies to all.
D uring the same tim e over 30,000 volun­
teers for 100 days have been m ustered into 
the service, clothed, arm ed and equipped 
and  transported  to  th e ir positions.
This statem ent is due to the chiefs of the 
arm y stall's and bureaus and  the ir respec­
tive corps, to whom the credit belongs.
E d w in  M. St a n t o n , Secretary o f AVar.
F ro m  Gen. G ra n t.
AVa r  D f.p a r t m f .n t ,  ? 
AVashington, M ay 24, 10.30 I’. M. $ 
To M ajor-G eneral D ix :
A despatch from Gen. G rant, dated a t 11 
o’clock last night, sta tes th a t the arm y mov­
ed from its  position to the A nna, followed 
closely by Lee's arm y. The 5th and  Oth 
corps m arched by way of H arris’s store to 
Jericho ford, and the oth corps succeeded 
. . .  . . in effecting a  crossing and getting  a posi-
bu t those who are deprived  ol “ home, tiou w ithout m uch opposition. Shortly’ 
sweet homo, ’ and all the endearing  ties ’;lller, however, they M’e re  violently  attack-
a n d  a sso c ia tio n s  o f  h o m e, c a n  fu lly  appro  
d a te  su ch  u n p a ra lle le d  k in d n e ss  a s  h as
oil a n d  h an d so m ely  rep u lse d  th e  a ssa u lt, 
w ith o u t m uch tro u b le  to  11s. AVe c a p tu re d
miles-south of Fredericksburg, thence push­
ed forw ard following the Railroad and to­
n ight finds the head of Hancock’s column 
a t Bowling G reen, 18 miles south of Fred­
ericksburg. O ther corps to-day are follow- 
ing the same line and the 5th is now passing 
a  poin t a t which this despatch is dated.
Gen- G rant has effected a tu rn ing  move­
m ent on the righ t flank o f Lee who is now 
hastily falling back to  take up fresh defen­
sive position. I t  is expected that his next 
stand  w ill be 011 the South A nna river. 
Heavy firing is this m om ent heard across 
the 'N. Y ork w here one o f our colum ns is 
m oving. A mile south by w est o f Guinney 
Station is to the point o f confluence of tlie 
Po and New York rivers, and a t this point 
the stream  is crossed by guineys bridge 
which is in our possession.
G E N . G R A N T 'S  C A M P A IG N .
D e ta ils  o f  the  G reat F la n k in g  M ove­
m en t.
AVa s h in g t o n , May 24.—The correspon­
dent o f tlie Boston Daily Advertiser  w ith 
the A rm y o f the Potomac sends the follow­
ing, dated H eadquarters, Army of the Poto­
mac,aaeur Bethel Church, four miles west 
ol' Bowling Green, May 23d, 7 A. M :—
The m ovem ent by this arm y to the left, 
alluded to in m y last despatch, has been 
fully executed. Gen. Hancock’s corps, by 
a  forced m arch of 24 miles, made w ith 
g reat alacrity  and good order, reaching 
Bowling Green about 2 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon, aud pushing  im mediately six 
m iles further south to Milford, secured the 
bridge across tlie M attapony a t th a t point, 
took up a strong position, intrenched him­
self in  it w ithout delay, and has held it un­
disturbed since.
The 5th, 6th and Oth corps continued iu 
the ir position on the south bank o f the Ny 
rive r before Spottsylvania Court House 
until about the tim e the 2d had made Bow­
ling  Green. The 2d corps thus became 
separated a  M hole day’s m arch from  the 
m ain body o f the arm y, bu t tlie enem y was 
com pletely deceived, and tlie w ell planned 
m ovem ent M’as carried out as intended.
All day yesterday  and the night before 
tlie 5th, 6th and 9th corps followed in the 
w ake of the 2d, and last evening the arm y 
w as again united  upon a continuous line, 
G eneral AVarren holding the right, W righ t 
and  B urnside the centre and H ancock the 
left.
A  few o f AVarren’s guns n’ere heard this 
forenoon, bu t no report o f tlie appearance 
o f fhe enem y in force has come in from 
any part of tlie fron t up to the present 
hour. In the course of to-day the ir counter 
m ovem ents are  expected to be developed. 
T here is every indication tha t Lee has been 
outgcneralltkl.
The flanking m arches of (he last two 
days form the finest m ovem ent o f this cam­
paign. I t  en tirely  tu rn s  the enemy’s for­
midable position in  fron t of Spottsylvania 
C ourt House, places tlie arm y south of the 
M attapony w ithout a battle , and gives us 
com mand o f a good and d irect route to 
Richmond, being th a t originally fixed upon 
by  G eneral G rant, and for the control of 
w hich all the fighting of the last two weeks 
was done.
The arm y will continue its m arch to-day. 
General G rant has no thought o f a race 
w ith  Lee for Richmond, but is m aking a 
deliberate advance ready and prepared at 
any m om ent to w in  his w ay to  the rebel 
capital by another great battle.
The arm y is now in a  w ell settled  and im­
proved country. There is good foraging 
aud excellent pasture.
THE CAMPAIGN.
L a te s t f r o m  G enera l G ran t.
A THOUSAND PRISONERS CAPTURED.
been extended to  tne during  the whole time ! some prisoners. E veryth ing  looks exceed­
in 'm y sojourn in Maine. D riven from m y j iUcriy favorable to  us. 
home and  friends, and m y ou'ii native •A nother despatch giv ing  in detail the 
South, I bless God that loyal m en and M’o- m ovem ents o f corps, and speaking  o f the 
men live in the New England States, and rebel assault on AVarrcn’s position, says he
tha t in tlieirbosom s Hows the m ilk o f hum an 
kindness, and  tha t th a t kindness and sym ­
pathy which are so soothing and com fort­
ing to a troubled soul—a heart crushed to 
earth—have been extended to m e . In  this 
connection perm it nte likew ise to embrace 
the good citizens o f K ents Hill, Rcadfield 
Corner, Dunn's Corner, AVinthrop, Bueks- 
port, Scarsport, Stockton, Belfast, Camden 
and Thoinaston, (I have already noticed 
Bangor). 1 have found courtesy, hospital­
ity, kindness, and sympathy to  the stranger 
and refugee to lie am ong the peculiar 
ciiaracterTsucs of the people ot’ Maine, and 
of the citizens o f the New England su m  
o'cncrally. I am much indebted to  tlie ex­
cellent, loyal clergy of y o u t State for the 
in terest they have' taken in m y w elfare.— 
May God bless and  prosper them  aud  g ran t 
them  abundant success in the ir w ork of 
labor and luye in extending the cause o f a 
dear Redeem er and in helping to  crush  out 
the presen t in fernal rebellion, and  in an­
nihilating the cause which produced it.
M any o f our citizens are, and will bo for 
ever embalmed in the undying afflictions o f 
my h e a r t ; and if in the k ind providence of 
our H eavenly Father I shall ever be per­
m itted to re tu rn  to m y own native South 
and gather around the scattered members 
of m y once happy family and  friends, the 
kindness of the good people of M aine and 
of the New E ngland S tates generally  M’ill 
dwell upon my lips. And to  the press of 
New England, my brethren o f the editorial 
corps, 1 owe an eternity  o f gratitude .— 
H oping and  praying, tha t iti the k ind  Provi­
dence o f God, Gen. G rant m ay soon get to 
Richmond, tha t this infernal rebellion may 
speedily be crushed, th a t the S tars and 
S tripes may M’ave over every square foot 
of A m erican soil, tha t A braham  Lincoln 
and H annibal Hamlin may on the 6th of 
November, 1864, be re-elected to the Presi­
dency and A’ice Presidency of these U nited 
States, tha t I may soon lie enabled to  re tu rn  
to [m y home, and tha t in  years to  conic I 
may shake hands w ith thousands o f loyal 
men and women from the New England 
S tates on “  Old V irginia S hore;” I  a m 'g e n ­
tlem en, with profound regard, an uncom­
prom ising  Southern Union and  anti-slavery 
m an, and your humble servant,
J as. AV. H unnicutt.
G en ra l B u t le r ’s  C am pa ign . 
W a s h in g t o n , M ay 23.—The following 
from your special correspondent w ith Gen 
cral B utler has ju s t  been received: AVe 
read hi the N orthern  papers the most al
-ovc your enemies, bless them  th a t curse | surd stories about our short.campaign, M’ith
you, do good to  them  M'hich despitcfully 
'use you and persecute you. that ye m ay be 
the children of your F ather which is in 
heaven, for he m aketh his sun to rise 011 
the evil and on the good and sendeth rain  
on the ju s t and on the un ju st.”
Now, w hat is the object of the death 
penalty? Is  it to de ter o thers from sim ilar 
crimes, or as a vindictive punishm ent? If  
the la tte r, 1 have no m ore to  say. Let this 
enlightened age answ er. If  the form er, 1
the resu lt of M’hich the arm y here is well 
sat istied. 111 the M hole series o f operations 
th is arm y lias lost but seven hundred killed 
and fourteen hundred  M’ounded,—u'ho are 
now ill our care and  hospitals,—and seven 
hundred  m issing. The enemy aeknou’l- 
edge in th e ir papers a  loss in one day only, 
of fifteen hundred  k illed a n d  M ounded, and 
m’c  have a  thousand o f th e ir prisoners in 
our hands. AVe hold our whole line of works
■— „...■------ . .  ..... . securely. A m ong our prisoners are Gencr-
have been told, on good  authority , tha t in : al AValkcr, M ounded in  the leg, and Adju- 
the S tates M’h ich  have abolished, or do not ■ tant-Gcncr.al Jones, son  of the late Minis-
cnforce the death penalty ,that m urder is no 
m ore frequent than  where it is inflicted.
One m ore consideration, and I  close, and 
this is o f the m ost im portance o f all. If  
the doctrine o f tlie endless suffering o f the 
w icked is true, u h a t an awful tiling  to 
launch an im m ortal being into the presence 
of a H oly God unprepared  to  m eet him  in 
p eace! Let him  live, un til our Heavenly 
F ather shall sec fit to call him  :uvay, tha t 
lie m ay have sp ife  for repentance. You 
say, “ Oil, lie has a  year to  repen t in before 
he can be executed.” I  adm it it, bu t sup 
pose God w ants m ore tim e than  tha t to 
forgive his transgression, or tha t he w ants 
more tim e to repent. Shall M-e be the 
judges o f (his m atter, or does it belong to 
God? And iu  the case tha t lias brought 
out this discussion, the cu lp rit has ju s t  one 
m onth to prepare for th a t awful scene. H om’ 
short a t im e ; and of M’liat vast m om ent it is 
M’hether lie shall be an  angel o f light in  
glory  or a fiend in h ell; for he tha t repent- 
eth  and forsaketh sin shall be accepted. 
Oh, th a t the same spirit o f forgiveness tha t 
was in  C hrist pervaded the M hole family 
of M an, for w hen expiring  on the cross he 
said o f his m urderers, “ O F ather forgive 
them for they know  not Avhat they do.”
F.
O c n . H lyc l C o m m a n d s  R e s e r v e .
N e w  Y o r k , M ay 25.—The Tribune says 
Gen. S igclhas been appointed by Gen. H un­
te r to  com mand the reserve division guard ­
ing the Baltim ore it Ohio railroad.
The Tribune’s Potomac arm y corespond­
en t confirms o ther accounts of the move­
m ents o f  tha t arm y.
te r  to Bogota. General H eckm an’s brigade 
is not cu t up.
The following Union officers captured a t 
F ort D arling are in  the Richmond prisons: 
Colonel II. II. L ee; Lieut.-Colonel AV. G. 
Bartholom ew ; A djutant P. AAr. McM anus; 
Captains Joseph II. N utting, Co. C, and R. 
R ipley Su'ift, Co. G : Lieuts. John  L. .Skin­
ner, Co. I :  J .  II. Judd , Co. A ; Jiistis Ly­
man, Co. B, ami AV. J .  Davis, Co. C, all ol' 
the 27th M assachusetts Regim ent; Captain 
II. Jenk ins, jr . ,  40 M ass; Capt. J .  Belger, 
Co. F, 1st R. I. b a t te ry ; Captains J .  E. 
LeM’is, Co K, and H . S. McDonald, Co II, 
both of the l l t l i  C o n n .; Capt. H enry lte- 
bell, Co. II, 6th C onn .; 1st Lieut. R. Gil­
bert, Co. B, 7th Conn.
Sa d  A c c id e n t .—On the 25th o f April, 
Lucy D ., child o f Capt. AVm. H ., and Lucy 
R. Reed, o f N orth D eer Isle, was killed by 
being crushed by a  hirm: stone ro lling  011 
to it. The stone Mould M’eigh about 500 
p o u n d s ; it lay up to the edge of another 
large stone, and it is supposed th a t in  its 
attem pts to  get on the rock, it sta rted  off 
from the under rock, rolling on to its back 
and forcing its face hard  against the ground 
so th a t it would have stilled to death, M’crc 
it not otherw ise injured, but tlie M’eight o f 
the stone, doubtless crushed its life ou t in­
stantly . I t  had been m issed by i ts  m other 
and the members o f the fam ily about an 
hour previous to being found, aud then life 
M’as extinct.—Belfast Age.
The Danish m onarchy is uomt reduced to 
tAvo islands o f  the sea, frozen" up six 
m onths in  the year.
M-a s  “ attacked M’ith  g rea t vehemence. I 
have never heard m ore rapid  o r m assive 
firing, e ither o f artillery  or m usketry. The 
attack  resulted  in a  destructive repulse of 
the enem y.”
tVt the position attacked by Hancock, the 
rebels M ere entrenched and  in  considerable 
force between the creek he had crossed and 
the river, and made a  pertinacious resist- 
mce to his onset but before dark  he had 
forced them  from their w orks and draw n 
them  across the stream . I t  is also said th a t 
in these engagem ents the slaughter o f the 
enem y w as very  s rea t, and o u r  losses in
F r o m  F redericksburg .
AVa s h i n g t o n , May 25. The steam er 
Arago (? )  has arrived  u  ith 380 M’ounded 
soldiers. She left F redericksburg  last 
night. About 3000 wounded yet rem ain in 
Fredericksburg, bu t arc being moved 
away.
A party  o f guerrillas tried  to cross the 
Rappahannock yesterday, three miles below 
Falm outh. They w ere in  pu rsu it o f some 
contrabands who M’ere try ing  to  escape.— 
The negroes succeeded in  getting  over the 
river, liut the guerrillas M’ere checked.— 
These contrabands num ber about 100, con- 
| s istiug  of w om en and children, and are 
1 from  the vicinity  o f Bonding Green and 
; Guineas station.
I Three g u n b o a ts , M’h ich  m o v ed  u p  th e
--msiderable. The rebels charged aga inst R appahannock a  few days ago, are still at 
our artille ry  and suffered especially fro m : f  redericksburg, and a num ber ot transports
1 w ere there yesterday  loading w ith sick andcannistcr.
A despatch from Gen. G rant, dated thii
Our Troops to be at the >South Anna on Tues­
day Night.
FR O M  G E N . B U T L E R .
Report o f the Attack on Port Powhattan. 
OFFICIAL FROM SECRETARY STANTON.
A\ a r  D e p a r t m e n t , AVashinoton, l 
May 25—9 p. jl  ^
To Major-General D ix :—
The la test from Gen. G rant’s headquar­
ters  received by this D epartm ent is dated 
M ount Carm el Church, 1 p. m. yesterday. 
The despatch says everything is going n’ell. 
AVarren has 400 prisoners, Hancock some 
300, and AVright has picked up some. The 
whole num ber resu lting  from yesterday’s 
operations w ill not fall short o f a  thousand. 
VVarren’s loss is not over 300 killed and 
wounded. The prisoners captured are in  
a  great part N orth Carolinians, w’ho are 
much discouraged aud say th a t Lee has 
deceived them. The pursuit is delayed by 
the g reat fatigue o f the men, still Hancock 
and AVarren w ill reach tlie .South A nna by 
nightfall, [tw enty miles from Richm ond.] 
G eneral Butler, in a  despatch dated at 
headquarters in  the field a t 7 o’clock this 
morning, reports tha t “ M ajor-General Fitz- 
hugli Lee, lately  promoted, m ade, w ith  
cavalry, infantry and artillery , an  attack 
upon my post a t W ilson’s w hart, north  side 
of Jam es River,below F o rt Pow hattan, gar­
risoned by tMTo regim ents, all negro troops, 
Brig. General W ilde com m anding, and was 
handsomely repulsed. Before the attack 
Lee sent a  flag, s tating  tha t he had force 
enough to take the place, and dem anded its 
surrender, and in  tha t ease the garrison  
should be turned  over to  the authorities at 
Richmond as prisoners of war, but if  this 
preposition M’as rejected he would not lie 
answ erable for the consequences w hen lie 
took tlie place. Gen. AViltle replied, ‘AA'e 
w ill try  tha t.’ Re-inforcemeuts w ere a t 
once sent bu t the fight w as over before the ir 
arrival. O ur loss is not yet reported .”
No other reports of m ilitary operations 
have been received since m y telegraph of 
9.30 last evening.
ED W IN  M. STANTON, 
Secretary o f  War.
P h il a d e l p h ia , M ay 25.—The Bulletin 
has the following special despatch dated at 
AVashington today :— ,
‘The Republican extra contains tlie fol- 
low ing :
“ I t  gives us pleasure to  be able to  an ­
nounce that intelligence has reached this 
city th a t Lee, after falling back from the 
N orth Anna, commenced a hasty  retreat, 
and had reached a point beyond the South 
Anna river, pursued w ith  great v igor by 
G rant. The la tter is in  the saddle all the 
tim e d irecting the general movements ip 
person. G rant is evidently em barrassing 
Lee. U nless Lee stops to fight today, we 
shall next hear of a  g rand  conflict for the 
city  o f Richmond. Advices say th a t J e f f  
D avis and  cabinet left Richmond some days 
ago. There is bu t little doubt but tha t 
Richmond is by th is tim e p re tty  u-ell cleared 
of inhabitants, anti is noth ing  less than  a 
fortress.”
W a s h i n g t o n , May 25.— Li tlie battle on 
Tuesday betw een the N orth A nna and Lit­
tle rive r u 'e captured  1000 prisoners, chief­
ly N orth Carolinians. They appeared great­
ly dispirited, and in  th is  respect differ en­
tirely  from those captured near Spottsylva- 
uia Court House. T hey say tha t the retreat 
of Lee’s arm y has greatly  im paired its mo­
rale.
Lee expected our forces to attem pt cross­
ing at the low er fords of the North Anna, 
which he had heavily guarded. Hence he 
M’a s  surprised  by AVarren’s appearance at 
Jericho  ford, five m iles nortnw est o f Hano­
ver Junction , and  M’a s  unable to make auy 
effectual resistance.
I t  is hard ly  probable tha t any m ore news 
will be received from Gen. G rant for two 
days.
The P resident received shortly  after the 
battles o f the W ilderness a  despatch from 
San Francisco, requesting  him to inform 
General G rant tha t the w riter had bet ten 
thousand dollars iu gold th a t G rant would 
capture Richmond M’ith in  forty-five days 
from the date of those battles.
M 'ounded soldiers. Some of the engine-
m orning a t 8 o’clock, has aUo been received aud rolling stock had already been rem ov-
it s tates tha t the enem y have fallen back 
from the N orth  A nna and u’e are in pu r­
suit. N egroes who have conic in  say tha t 
Lee is falling back to Richmond.
O ther official despatches from headquar­
ters  say tha t AVarren, B urnside and  H an­
cock are pushing  forw ard after the re trea t­
ing arm y. W arren  captured  a good num ­
ber of prisoners last evening, bu t has not 
had tim e to  count them  or ascertain  his loss. 
Hancock is s torm ing the rifle p its this side 
o f the river. L ast evening lie also took 
between 100 and 200 prisoners, and drove 
m any rebels into tlie river, w here they w ere 
drow ned.
AVarren also captured some official pa­
pers, am ongst them  an  o rder calling out all 
boys* 17 years o f age to  garrison  Richiftond 
Ambulance m en and  m usicians are  also o r­
dered to the ranks.
Sheridan w as this m orning a t  D unkirk, 
aud w ill be a t Milford to-night.
No despatches have been received to-day 
from Gen. Sherm an, aud none arc expect­
ed for several days.
Despatches from  Gen. B utler have been 
received to-day relating  briefly to the re­
spective forces.
Adm iral Lee, in a te legram  dated tlie 22d 
to the Secretary o f tlie Navy, states tha t 
last night (S aturday) the enem y attacked 
tlie arm y and w ere handsom ely repulsed.
A despatch from  M ajor-Gen. Canby, da t­
ed the 18th, at the m outh o f  the lied River, 
states th a t Gen. B ank’s troops had  arrived  
a t Scm m esport yesterday, and w ill reach 
M organzea to-day. The arm y is in  better 
condition than  w as expected, and will soon 
be ready to resum e offensive operations.
EDAV1N M. STANTON,
« Secretary o f  War.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  A rmy o f  t h e  P oto m a c , 
May 21, 3 i*. m .— General Hancock w ith the 
2d corps by a  forced m arch entered Bond­
ing  Green to-day by w ay o f Guincy’s sta­
tion. They found some rebel cavalry witli 
a battery  of artillery , M’hich they soon dis­
persed. O ur cavalry pursued them , inflict­
ing some loss, n’liile tha t o f our own was 
very light.
The arm y is in good sp irits and confident 
o f victory w henever the enem y appears.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  A rmy o f  t h e  P o to m a c , 
G u in e y ’s St a t io n , May 22.—The advance 
o f  tlie arm y under H ancock arrived  a t Mil­
ford yesterday, and m et a  force o f tlie ene­
my, said to be 13,000 strong, and drove 
them  through the tow n, pursu ing  them 
some distance. O ur loss is unknou’n.
An a ttack  was made on our headquarters’ 
tra in , near Guiney’s station, yesterday 
afternoon. The t i l t h  regim ent of Pen­
nsylvania Zouaves, w ith the 68th Pennsyl­
vania V olunteers, form ed a line and drove 
the rebels, consisting o f the 9th V irginia 
cavalry, across the bridge. One m an o f the 
68th Pennsylvania M’as killed, and tM’o or 
th ree  M-ere M'ounded. Several prisoners 
w ere taken.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  A rm y  o p  t h e  P o tom ac , 
A lay 22—10 r .  m .— Gen. Hancock is seven 
m iles south o f Bouding Greeu and occupies 
tlie 1. ridge over the M attapony. O urcavulry 
had a  good deaf o f fighting, but drove the 
enemy all the time.
O ur position is now deemed im portant 
and Richmond is in  g reater danger than 
ever.
ed from Frederieksburj
O ur A r m y  a ga in  on the M a rch  to 
R ich m o n d .
N f.m'  Y o r k , M ay 24.—The Tim es dis­
patch dated Guiney’s Station, Saturday 
evening states tha t our arm y has now all 
gone from the position it held before Spott­
sylvania C ourt House, for the past two 
weeks, and  is again on the m arch tow ard 
Richmond.
D uring the night Gen. Hancock’s corps 
took up its m arch on the road parralled 
w ith tlie rive r N ew  York. Early  this 
m orning it reached G urnney’a S tation 12
A t t a c k  b y  F i t z  H u g h  L e e  o n  O u r  C o lo r e d  
T r o o p s .
N f.m- Y o r k , 25th.
T he steam er Arago from  Ililtou  Head 
22tl inst., has a rrived.
The expedition from Jacksonville had ex­
plored the whole country 011 tlie east side 
of the St. Jo leu  river for 150 miles.
Two blockade r u n n e r s  M’e re  captured  at 
Sm yrna M’ith  200 b a le s  o f co tton ; some 
4000 or 5000 cattle M’ere  captured. A great 
m an y  loyal F loridians w e re  en a b le d  to es­
cap e  from the sw am p s.
A convention a t Beaufort had chosen dele­
gates to  the Baltim ore Convention, headed 
by G eneral Saxton.
The m onitor M ontank, one o f the ves­
sels M’hich recently  attacked F o rt Sum ter, 
hail arrived  a r P ort Royal for repairs. The 
action lasted through the 13th and 14th.— 
Two casem ents o f Sum ter M’ere opened and 
a  large portion o f the new  parape t tum bled 
into tlie w ater.
The south portion o f the face o f  Fort 
M oultrie w as also knocked down. Our 
batteries on M orris Island  w ere someivliat 
injured by the rebel fire; the attack  M’as 
still going on a t the latest dates, and it M'as 
expected the effectiveness o f Sum ter would 
be entirely  destroyed.
An expedition to  Jam es Island  had cap­
tured  several rebel packets.
I l l in o is  R e p u b lica n  S ta te  C onvention.
S p r in g f ie l d , 111, May 25.—The Republi­
can State Convention to-day made the lol- 
low ing nom inations; Gen. Richard Oglesby 
for G overnor; AVm. Brow n of Chicago, 
Lieut. G overnor; S. Liudall o f St. Clair, 
Secretary of S ta te ; J .  A\r. Hayue of Alex­
ander, A uditor; Jam es C. Beveridge ot 
Kane, T reasu re r; Nen’ton  Bateman, Su­
perintendent o f Public In s tru c tio n ; S. AV. 
M oulton, Congressm an at Large.
Resolutions w ere adopted approving of 
the acts o f the A dm inistration in  resisting  
by all the force know n to civilized w arfare 
the effort to destroy our N ational U nion; 
cordially  endorsing the P resident’s em an­
cipation proclam ation as a  legitim ate meas­
ure, regarding  the use o f negroes as sol 
diers as w arranted  by the usages of civiliz­
ed M ar, expressing an  opinion tha t the acts 
of the G overnm ent have been, in  the m ain, 
highly conducive to  tlie suppression o f the 
p resen t rebellion and  cordially declaring  
that if Abraham Lincoln receives tlie nom­
ination of the Baltim ore Convention, they 
w ill give him  tlieir m ost hearty  support.
F r o m  E urope .
H a l if a x , N. S., May 25.
The steam ship Asia, Capt. Moody, from 
Liverpool a t turn o’clock on the afternoon 
o f the 14th, and Queenstown 15th, for Bos­
ton v ia  Halifax, arrived  here a t 12 o’clock 
last night, and sailed for Boston a t 9 A. AI. 
this morning.
Mr. G ladstone’s im portant reform speech 
in Parliam ent continued to be the them e of 
com ment in political circles, and occasioned 
much comment.
The Alorning A dvertiser hails Air. Glad­
stone as the com ing man, and predicts tha t 
he w ill soon he Prim e M inister.
The Danish governm ent has officially an­
nounced the raising  o f the blockade o f the 
German ports.
A Copenhagen despatch says the condi­
tions ot the truce are tha t the beligereuts 
are to give notice ot the ir in tention  to re- 
new hostilities one w eek before the expira­
tion o f tlie m outh agreed upon. The allies 
are not to im pose any  fu rther contributions 
in  Ju tlan d , not to  interfere in the civil gov­
ernm ent o f th a t Province.
H otel in  Augusta.—A\re learn from the 
M aine F arm er, tha t the A ugusta Hotel 
Company, have purchased the A ugusta 
House in tha t city, M’hich M’ill be enlarged, 
refurnished, and 'm ade a first class hotel.
A  H u m o r e d  R e b e l  R a i d  o n  F r e d e r i c k s b u r g .
N ew  Y o r k , M ay 21.—The Fredericks­
burg  correspondent o f the Tribune MTitiiig 
on the evening o f the 23d gives a rum or 
that a  rebel corps intended to m ake a  raid  
to secure hospital stores and nurses in tha t 
place as hostages for rebel citizens seized. 
The secesh citizens non- appear in great 
glee expecting som ething favorable for 
them.
Capt. Fisk of the 14th Connecticut Regi­
m ent died last night.
C e m e n t  f o r  AVo u n d e d  T r e e s .—T ak e  o f 
a ir -s la c k ed  lim e, th re e  p a r t s ; l in se e d  oil, 
th re e  p a r t s ; com m on com- d u n g , th re e  p a r t s ; 
b lac k  p itc h , tu ’o p a r ts .  Alix th e  firs t th re e  
in g re d ie n ts  th o ro u g h ly  to g e th e r  M’ith  a  
sp a tu la , a n d  a d d  th e  p i tc h  a fte r  i t  h as  been  
fluidified a u d  h e a te d  o v e r  a  goo d  fire. I f  
th e  ce m e n t is to o  th ic k  to  be a p p lie d  M’ith  
a  b ru sh , it m ay  be th in n e d  to  th e  re q u is ite  
co n s is ten c y  b y  a d d in g  m o re  p itch , o r  a  
sufficiency  o f  l in se e d  o il a n d  s p ir i ts  o f  t u r ­
p e n tin e , iu  e q u a l p o r tio n s . AVhen la rg e  
lim b s a re  rem o v ed , a  c o a tin g  o f  th is  ap p lied  
to th e s tu m p s ,  w ill p re v e n t  ro t, a n d  p ro m o te  
th e  h e a lin g  o f  th e  w o u n d . D ecay  in  th e  
t ru n k s  o f  ap p le  a n d  o th e r  t re e s , m ay  be 
sp eed ily  a n d  e ffectually  a rre s te d , by  c u tt in g  
a n ’a y  th e  d iseased  p a r ts ,  a n d  filling  in  th e  
ca v ity  w ith  th is  cem en t, p ro p e r ly  th ic k e n e d  
for th e  p u rp o se  M’ith  a n  a d d itio n a l q u a n tity  
o f  th e  f irs t f o u r  in g re d ie n ts  in  th e i r  p ro p e r  
re la tiv e  p ro p o rt io n s .— G erm antown Tele­
graph.
Alost disastrous news is brought to St. 
Johns, N ew foundland, by the first retu rn  
sealer, says the Atontreal AVitness. She 
reports sixteen sealing vessels u  reekcil; 
lOO ice-bound w ithout any seals, and 700 
M’reck ed  m en at G reen Pond. The average 
catch nearly  a  to tal failure.
rp 'T i ie  Right R everend Geo . B urgess, 
I). D., Bishop of the Diocese o f Alaine, of 
the P rotestant E piscopal Church, w ill preach 
on Sunday next, (Alay 29th,) a t S t. Peter's 
Church, P ark S treet, at 3 o'clock aud at 
6 1-2. P. AL
SPECIAL NOTICES.
T h e  Soldier** T ru e  F r ie n d  o r e r  f o r t y
y ears, D octor H ollow ay has been supplying all the  A r­
mies o f  Europe w ith  his P IL L S  & OINTM ENT, they  
having  proved them selves the only Medicines able to  
cure  th e  w orst cases o f  Dysentery. Scurvy, Sores, 
W ounds and  Bruises. Every knapsack should con ta in  
them . Only 30 cents p e r  box or pot.
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
N O. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK,
-----  R o c k l a n d . ,  M e .
A pril 30, 1864. itftf
W H E E L E R  &  W IL S O N 'S
HIGHEST PBEMIU3C
S E w i j r e  j n j i c u t w E S y
WITH VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS,
F o r  Sale by
S A R A H  E .  W I G G I X ,  A f fe n f .
E nquire  a t  N o. 5 K im ball Block, Rockland, Me. 
N ovem ber 30, 1803. 6m48
D* The testim ony of 0OO persons who have
used G IO FR A Y ’S IM PR O V ED  RENOVATOR, testify 
th a t it is th e  best, th e  surest, the  cleanest and  the safest 
H a ir  R esto re r ever invented.
fry  Do you w an t som ething to  prevent the  H a ir from  
falling otF l S om ething to eradicate Dandruff ^ complete­
ly 1 Som ething to restore the  h a ir to its o riginal color 
and  condition? Then use G IO FR A Y ’S IM PR O V E D  
H A IR  RENOVATOR.
Prepared  by J .  L . G IO FRA Y , 5 C ustom -H ouse Block, 
Rockland, Me. E . R . S PE A R , G eneral A gent.
J a n .  30,1864. 3m6
FE M A L E S! F E M A L E S ! F E M A L E S !
U se th a t Sa f e * P l e a s a n t e s t  R e m e d y  know n as 
I I E L M  B O L D ’S E X T R A C T  B U C H U .
F o r all coinulaints incident to  th e  sex . N o family should 
5 w ithout ft, and  none will w hen  once tried  by them .— 
is used by Young a m i Old.
In  the  decline o r change o f  life, before and  a fter  M ar• 
riage d u r in g  a n d  a fte r  confinement, to  s trengthen  th e  
N erves, res to re  N a tu re  fo  its  P roper channel, and  invig­
o ra te  th e  Broken dow n C onstitution, from  w hatever 
cause orig ina ting .
U S E  NO M ORE "W ORTHLESS P IL L S !
T A K E  U E L M B O L D S  E X T R A C T  B U C H U . 
See A dvertisem ent l a  an o th e r colum n. C u t o u t, and  
•en d  fo r It. 4wl3
A C A R D  T O  IN V A L ID S .
A Clergym an w hile resid ing  in  South A m erica as
m issionary, discovered a  safe and  sim ple rem edy for the 
Cure o f N ervous W eakness, E a rly  Decay, Diseases of 
th e  U rinary  and  S em inal O rgans, and  the  whole tra in  o f 
disorders b rough t on by baneful and  vicious habits.— 
C roa t num bers have been already  cured by th is noble 
rem edy. P rom pted  bv a  desire to  benefit the  afflicted 
and  unfo rtuna te , 1 will send the  recipe for p reparing  and  
using  th is  m edicine, in  a  sealed envelope, to  any  one who 
needs i t ,  Free o f  Charge. Address _____ . _ y
J O S E P H  T .  I N M A N ,  ,  
S ta tion  D. B ible H ouse, N ew  Y ork C ity.
F eb ru ary  20, 18<H. ’*ra* ty*0-
^ sT h a l l a  c o 7 ,
N o .  3 ,  S p e a r  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d ,
Drugs k, Medicines, Chemicals,
FANCY T O IL E T  SO A PS, H A IR  AN D  TOOTH 
B R U SH ES, P E R F U M E R Y , O IL S  and  D Y E  
ST U F F S , K E R O S E N E  O IL , Ac., Ac.
pp Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded,
R ockland, F eb  7, 1840. 7 tf
t
THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 
O  F  A  N  I N V A L I D
Published f o r  the benefit and  as a  w arn ing  and  
A N D  A  CAUTION TO YOUNG M EN 
w ho suffer from  N ervous D ebility, IP rem atu re  Decay of, 
M anhood, etc, supplying a t th e  sam e tim e
T H E  M EANS O F S E L F  C U RE,
By one who has cured h im se lf a f te r  being p u t to  g rea t ex  
pt-nse and in jury th rough  m edical hum bug aud  quackery.
B y enclosing a  post-paid addressed envelope, single 
copies m ay be had  o f  th e  au thor.
Iy22
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , Esq., 
Bedford, K ings County, N . Y.
E ffects  o f  I r r e g u la r it ie s  A v o id ed .
Too much ea ting  and  drink ing , new  hab its and  modes 
o f  life o ften  produce irregu larities in  the  bowels and  gen­
era l hea lth  o f  th e  system . B u t B r a n d r e t h ’s P il l s  
w ill soon cure, the stom ach will rega in  its  s treng th  and 
a  healthy  action  o f  the system  will be restored . N o 
M e d ic in e s  are  equal in  usefulness to  the 
B r a n d r e t h ’s  P i l l s ,  B r a n d r e t h 's  U n i v e r s a l  S a lv e  
& A U c o c k ’s  P o r o u s  P l a s t e r s .
E very  m an o f  th e  F IR E  ZOUAVES had  a  b ox  of 
B R A N D R E T H ’S P IL L S , a  box  o f  U N IV E R SA L  
S A L V E , aud  an  A LLCO CK ’S PORO U S P L A S T E R  put 
In  th e ir  knapsack free o f  expense. A nd to  th is  fact may 
be a ttribu ted  the  absence o r any  o f  T H IS  R E G IM E N T  
from  th e  hospita l.
E V E R Y  SO L D IE R  should have a  b o x  o f B randre th ’s 
P ills, a  box  o f  Salve, and  a  piece o f Porous P la s te r .— 
T hey ore SU R E to  be useful, often life-saving.
Sold by R O S E  At K E E N E ,  R o c k l a u d ,  a n d  by 
all respectable dealers in  m edicine.
M arch 6, 1864. 4wl9
For Coughs, Colds & Consumption,
1 T 1H E  V E G E T A B L E  P U L M O N A R Y  B A L -
JL S A M  is the  m ost highly approved m edicine ever dis­
co vered. I t  has stood the best o f  all tests, Tim e , having  
h ad  an  unprecedented sale  o f  nearly  fo r ty  years. I t  is 
recom m ended by our best p hysic ians , or m ost em inent 
citizens, th e  P ress , the Trade, in fuct, by all who know 
it .  F o r certificates, which can  be given to a lm ost aiiv 
ex te n t, see w rappers to each bo tt.e . The P roprietors 
w ill cheerfully refund the m oney i f  no t en tire ly  satisfac­
to ry . P rice 50 cents aud  $1; the  large bo ttles much the 
cheapest. lie  carefu l to act the genuine , w hich is p re ­
pared  only by R E E D , CL 1LER A C < W h o le s a le  D rug­
g ists. B oston. Sold in Rockland, bv D ealers generally .
D ecem ber 12, 1803. '  5m51
S tage a n d  R a ilr o a d  N o t ic e .
SUMMER
» A r r a n g e m e n t .  S V w . L
STAGES w ill leave R o c k l a n d  fo r B a t h  everv m orn ­
ing—Sundays excepted—at 2 o'c lock, A . M ., and  on 
Alonday, Tuesday. Wednesday, T h u rsd a y , F rid a y  and  
S a turday  m ornings  a t  (’>•, o’clock, A . M. The 2 o'c lock 
S tage will connect w ith th e  cars leaving B a t h  a t  12 
o'clock. A. M.. for P o r t l b n d  aud  Bo st o n , and  also con­
nect w ith  th e  D am a r isc o tta  and  G a r d in e r  St a g e .
RETU R N IN G —W ill leave B a t h  fo r D a u a b w g o t t a , 
W a ld o b o b o ’, W a r r e n , T h o m a sto n  aud  Ro c k l a n d , 
daily  a t 3 P . M.. or on the arrival o f  th e  tra in  from P o r t ­
la n d  and  BOSTON, and  on M onday, T uesday , Wednes- 
day, Thursday. F riday  a n d  S a tu rd a y  m orn ings , a t 8 
o ’clock.
.1. T. B E R R Y , P r o p r ie t o r .
Rockland. A pril 25, 1S64. 19tf
DU. TO B IA S’
V E N T T I A N  L I N I M E N T
H as given universal satisfaction  during  the  fourteen 
years it has been introduced iu to  th e  U nited S ta tes . A f­
te r  being  tried  by m illions, it  has been proclaim ed the  
p a in  destroyer o f  the  w orld. P a in  cannot be where this 
lin im en t is applied. I f  used as d irected it  canno t aud  
never bus failed in a  single instance. F o r  colds, coughs 
aud  influenza, it c an 't be bea t. Oue 25 cen t bo ttle  will 
cure all the  above, besides being  useful in  every  fam ily 
for sudden accidents, such as burns, cuts, scalds, insect 
stings, Ac. I t  is perfectly  innocent to  tak e  in te rna lly , 
aud  can be given to  the  oldest person o r youngest child. 
P rice  25 and  50 cents a  bo ttle . Office 56 C ortlaudt S treet, 
N ew  Y ork. Sold by all druggists. 4wlS
H E A D S  T H A T . R E B E L
ag a in st th e  ru les o f  Taste  and  B eauty, in th e ir  color or 
in  the  loss o f  all th e ir  color, m ay be changed  in  a  few 
m om ents to  any
B e a u t i f u l  S h a d e ,
by a  single application o f
C R I S T A D O R O ’S  H A I R  D Y E .
T he rap id ity  o f  its  operation , perfect safety, p erm a­
n en t healthfu l effect; and th e  exceeding  depth  aud  rich ­
ness o f  the  hues it im parts, d istingu ish  th is  p reparation  
from  all o th e r Dyes in  use in  th is  country o r in  Europe.
C r iw ta d o r o * *  H a i r  P r e s e r v a t i v e ,  
a  valuable ad junct to  th e  Dye, in  dressing  and  prom ot­
in g  th e  grow th  aud perfect helth  o f  the  ha ir, and  o f  i t ­
self, w hen used alone—a safeguard th a t protects the 
fibres from  decay under all circum stances aud  under all 
clim es.
M anufactured by J .  CRISTADORO, No. C A stor H ouse, 
N ew  Y ork. Sold by all D ruggists. A pplied  by all h a ir  
D ressers. 4wl8
M a so n  & H a m lin 's  C a b in e t  O r g a n s ,
F o r  Families, Churches, Societies a nd  Schools , are  p ro ­
nounced in all respects s u p e r io r  t o  a l l  o t h e r  r e e d  
in s t r u m e n t s , by the  first o rganists and  professors o f 
m usic in  th e  country . P arties  in ten d in g  to  procure a  
m usical in stru m en t a rc  requested  to  call and  exam ine  
th e  Cabinet O rgan, o r send fo r an  illu stra ted  catalogue, 
before purchasing . P rices from  $ k"> to  $500.
Z. P O P E  YOSE. A gen t f o r  the Cabinet Organ, 
Custom  H ouse Block, R ocklaud.
N . B. R eference m ay be m ade in  th is  city  to  MISS
E . E . B u r p e e , O rganist o f  L im e Rock D ivision.
M ay 20, 1864. 22tf
C O L G A T E ’S H O N E Y  SO A P.
This celebrated  T o i l e t  S o a p ,  in  such universal de­
m and, is m ade from  th e  c h o ic e s t  m ateria ls , Is m i ld  
and  e m o l l i e n t  in  its  na tu re , f l a g r a n t l y  s c e n te d ,  
and  ex trem ely  b e n e f ic ia l  in its  action upon th e  sk in .— 
F o r sale by all D ruggists and  Fancy  Goods D ealers.
J a n u a ry  30,1854. lyO
A r 24th, b a rk  L au ra  R uss, (o f B e lfast, Me) Long,] 
betliport.
A r 25th. b a rk  Suliote, (o f B elfast) P an n o , P h ila .
N E W  Y O RK —A r2 4 th , sclis H  K  D unton , Jam eson , 
N ew ark  for P rov idence ; Eagle , H all, R ockland 5 days.
N E W PO R T —A r M ay 22d, brigs S D  H a rt,  (ol S t 
G eorge) H a r t ,  from  P o rtlan d  fo r N ew  Y ork ; Leary, 
P ressev , C alais fo r P h iladelphia .
F O R E IG N  PORTS.
A r a t  G ib ra lta r 28th u lt,  R ocham beau, Snow, T ra ­
pani.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S.
R em ain ing  in th e  T ost Office a t  R ockland, May 27,
P e r s o n s  calling for any  o f  th e  follow ing le tte rs , will 
please s ta te  th a t they  a re  advertised .
G EN T L E M E N ’S L IS T .
P a lm er W hitcom b A 
P e rk in s  M 
P h ilb rick  Thom as 
S tevens G W
Bearce C D 
Beady W in 
C ann C harles 
Lloyd W m  
L innell E dw in  N
C reasy Savina 
D urham  H a ttie  S 
H ood C arrie  S
L A D IE S ’ L IS T .
Sm ith  M ary E  I 
care  A bial Prock  \ 
Y ose A bbie M
One cent is added to  th e  postage o f  every advertised 
le tte r, to  pay for advertising .
M. € .  A N D R E W S , Postm aster .
Photograph Albums.
J U ST received, a n d  opened th is  day, th e  best asso rt­m ent o f  Pho tog raph  Album s to  be found in  th is  city , 
from  th e  best m anufactories in th e  U nited S ta tes, 
Sam uel Rowles &. Co., Springfield, M ass.; Roberts 
B ro thers, B o sto n ; and  a  few  choice sam ples from  one 
o f  th e  m ost celebrated houses in N ew  York, prices from  
50 cents to  12 dollars. Also, a  la rge  Stock o f
F a n c y  G oods a n d  T oys,
o f  a ll kinds and  d iscription.
D o n ' t  To rare t  t l i o  P l a c e .
N o .  2  F e r r y ’s  B lo c k ,  l a m e  B o c k  S t r e e t .
W . H . K E E N E .
R ockland, May 25, 1S64. 23tf
T o m a t o  P l a n t s .
OF  all the best varieties for sale by23t f  J .  P - W IS E .
w
A d m in is tr a to r s ’ S a le .
IL L  be sold a t  Public A uction, by v irtue o f  a  license 
from  the  Court o f P roba te , for the  county o f  K nox, 
on SA TU RD A Y , the second day o f  J u ly  n ex t, a t  one 
o’clock in  th e  afternoon, a t  th e  office o f  T. R . Sim onton, 
in Cam den, so much o f  th e  real estu te  o f Olive A . Blais- 
dell, la te  o f  Cam den, in said  county, deceased, in testa te , 
as will produce th e  sum  o f  seven hundred  and  fifty dol­
lars, for th e  paym ent o f  said deceased's ju s t  debts, 
charges o f  adm in istra tion , and  incidental charges. Said  
real es ta te  consists o f  in te re s t o f  said  deceased in  the  
bu ild ing  and  lot, know n as the  “  Blaisdell s tand ,”  in  
Cam den V illage, now  occupied by M rs. Sw an, as a  
m illinery  establishm ent, including th e  reversion  o f  th e  
w idow er’s dow er there in  i f  necessary.
SANBORN B L A IS D E L L , A d m in is tra to r.
Cam den, M ay, 26, 1864. 3w23
A  R a r e  C l i a n e f 1.
W A N TED , one exclusive A gent for Rockland, in the  sale o f  a  N e w  G as R e g u l a t o r , dem anded  by 
every consum er o f gas. 30 p e r  cen t, positively saved in 
its  use. R etails a t 75 cen ts. N one but enterprising- 
business m en need apply to  such a  perm am en t and  prof- 
fltable business can be guaran teed .
Call on o r address H U L L  & G O O D ELL,
221 W ash ing ton  S t. (Office N o. 9,) B oston . 
May 28, 1864. 3w28
ANOTHER
N - B W  S T O C K  O P
Boots and Shoes,
O f a ll descrip tions, for L adies, G en ts’ M isses, Boys, 
Y outh  and  C hildren,
J u s t  received , a nd  f o r  sale very low f o r  tear tim es,
A t  T .  A . W E N T W O R T H ’S
Rocklaud, May 2 7 ,1S64.
.NEW GOODS
R E C E I V E D  T H I S  D A Y  A T
BLO O D & P A L M E R ’S,
SOUTH STORE, UNION BLOCK,
M a in  S tr e e t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
N e w  S t y l e s
H ATS AND CAPS,
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  A T
T  A W E N T W O R T H ’S
R ockland, M ay 27,1801. 23tf
Summer Hats,
A  G R E A T  V A R I E T Y  O F
G e n t’s  B o y s ’ a n d  C h ild ren ’s
SU M M ER  H A T S, ju s t  received a t
T. A. W ENTW ORTH'S,
-Vo. 2 Spofford Block.
Eocldaud , M ay 27, 1861. 23tf
G e n t’s  K o ss u th  H a ts ,
M A R R I A G E S
I n  W aldoboro’, May 21, by Rev. Z. D avis, o f W ash in g ­
ton , Mr. Silas S torer, o f  M arysville, C alifornia, a n d  Miss 
S arah  A . B ornheim er, o f  W aldoboro’.
D E A T H S .
In  th is  city , M ay 20tli, C harles A . D avis, a  re tu rned  
soldier, son o f  Ja m e s  B. and  A lp h ia  H . D avis, aged 21 
years, 7 m onths, 14 days.
i n  th is  city, May 24th, M r. H arlow  P . W ood, aged 64 
y ears, 5 m onths, 22 days.
In  T hom aston , M ay 12th, Air. T hom as Beverage, 
o ldest son o f  Ja m e s  M. B everage, aged 25 years. A  
g radua te  o f Bowdoin College.
In  T hom aston, M ay 10th, Airs. Nancy Ja n e ,  w ife o f 
N a th 'l W oodcock, and  only dau g h ter o f  M r. W illiam  
C am pbell, aged :t5 years, 0 m on ths aud  27 days.
In  T hom aston , M ay 21st, M rs. A nne Jacobs, w idow  o f  
th e  la te  Rowland Jacobs, aged  87 years, 9 m on ths, 21 
days. (Mass, papers p lease copy.]
In Belfast, M ay 12th. Mr$. S usan, w ife o f  H on. T hos. 
M arshall, aged 70 years an d  9 m ouths.
In  B elfast, M ay 5 th , A da E velina, only dau g h ter o f  
Geo. B. Ferguson , aged  3 years and  10 m ontlis. [M ass, 
papers please copy.]
In  B elfast, A pril 24th, o f  typhoid  fever, H en ry  J . ,  
youngest son o f  W illiam  an d  E lleno r H om y, aged  12 
years.
In  Deer Isle. M arch 25th, M rs. B etsey , w ife o f  C apt. 
Jo sh u a  H askell, o f  pneum on ia, aged 62 years. A pril 
23d, o f  consum ption, M rs. Ju d ith , wife o f  C apt. E lias D. 
H askell, aged 62 years.
In  St. Paul, M inn., I6tli in s t., C harles L . E m erson , 
form erly o f Newburyport.
In  C am den, May 25, K oxanna, wife o f  J o h n  C. Cleve­
land , aged 41 years, l  m outh  and  16 days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
FO B T O F ROCKLAND.
A r r iv e d .
M av 20th, schs Sea Serpent, A rey, B oston; U tica 
Thorndike, P o rtla n d ; A rkansas, T horndike, P o rtland - 
M arv H all, P o land , N ew buryport; Excel, Sm ith, Bos­
to n . 21st, sch E qual, Kalloch, B oston ; sloop W ave
-------- , Jo n e sp o r t;  schs G entile, Gatcliell, N ew  Y ork;
L izzie , G lover, N ew  Y ork; W ave, R oberts. V inalhaven 
foi P o rtla n d ; H a rr ie t,  P ost, B oston; Uncle Sain, Spear, 
B oston . 22d, schs G lide, H askell, B oston; R  Leach, 
S herm an, B an g o r: J  P ierce, Norw ood, B angor; T  H i r  
H all, B oston ; N eponset, M iller, Salem ; F re e p o rt’ 
F a rn s w o r th ,---------. 23d, sells T rader, A ndrew s, Bos­
to n ; Clias C arro ll, In g rah am , P o rtsm ou th . 24t\, schs 
U nion, Pend le ton , B e lfast; A lbatross, CaVumvood 
B oston . 25th, schs F ro lic , K ennedy, B o s to n ; Massa- 
soit, S tover, B lu eh ill; J  L Snow , A cliorn, B angor. 26th, 
schs H iaw a th a , I n g ra h a m ,-------- ; B rie r, P is to n ,--------- .
S a ile d .
M ay 20tli, schs A Jack so n , Kalloch, A u g u sta : I  L  
Snow , A cliorn, B an g o r; U nion, Pend le ton , B elfast. 
21st, sclis U tica, Thorndike, P o r tla n d ; A rkansas, T horn ­
dike, P o r tla n d ; C oncordia, H enderson , B oston ; Cor­
n elia , H enderson , B oston . 22d, sclis E lla , M arston , 
H ew e tt’s Isle  to  load fo r P h ilad e lp h ia : M ary H all, P o ­
land . M arket. 23d, sclis M abel H all, H all. New Y ork ; 
ivatlia, In g rah am , Is land  to  lo ad ; W ave, Robert:
R ockland, M ay 27,1861. 23tf
D A V ID  I I . IN G R A H A M ,
Commission Merchant.
AND AGENT FOR
C onsisting  o f
G o ld  a n d  S ilv e r  W a t c h e s ,  C lo c k s ,
Jew elry , S ilver W ore, T able an d  P ocke t C utlery, 
P ho tog raph  A lbum s, S ta tionery , E x trac ts  
an d  Perfum ery , T oilet and  S having 
Soaps, V ases and  M antle 
O rnam ents.
A nd the  la rg est and  b est selected asso rtm en t of
F a n c y  G ood s & Y a n k e e  N o t io n s
to  be found lu  th e  C ounty.
B e p . l r l i i E -
W atches, Clocks, £ c .,  repaired  a t  sh o rt notice.
S . BLOOD. Q- W . FA L M E K .
Kockl&nd, May 27,1864. 23tf
W a l U i a m  W a t c h e s .
B LOOD & PA L M E R , a re  the  only A gents for Those cele­
b rated  W altham  W atches. W alk  
in  and  see them. W e have a  sp len­
did asso rtm en t w hich will be sold 
as cheap as they  cun be h ad  a t  th e  
F acto ry . 23tf
S ilv e r  F o r k s  a n d  S p o o n s.
J U ST received  and  w arran ted  pu re  co in , a t
BLOOD & P A L M E R ’S. 17tf;
Solid Silver Butter aud Fruit Knives.
A N E W  I'A T T E ItN . Call aud  
t \ .  see .them , a t
23tf BLOOD & P A L M E R ’S.
Spectacles
G OLD , S ilvei,S teel Bowed Spectacles. The
BLOOD & P A L M E R ’S.
r, S ilver P la ted  and  
_  ‘ t 
la rg est a sso rtm en t I n  th e  city , a t
Silver Plated Forks aud Spoons.
S P L E N D ID  asso rtm en t ju s t  
L received a t
23t f  BLOOD & T A L M E R ’S.
T a b le  a n d  P o c k e t  C u tle ry .
A S la rge  and  varied  a sso rtm en t as can be found in  the C ounty. 
Call an d  exam ine , a t
BLOOD & F A L M E R ’S . 23tf
S ilv e r  P la te d  C ake B a s k e ts .
CASTO RS, T E A  ST R A IN E R S,
_ )  &c., from  th e  celebrated  m an­
ufactory o f  R ogers & B ro thers , for 
gale by BLOOD & P A L M E R .
C h a te la n e  C h a in s a n d  P in s .
L a d ie s ’ fine Gold C batelaue Chains aud  P ins, in  N ew  Styles
Photograph A lbum s,
C A L L  aud  see ou r splendid as­so rtm en t. N ow  is the tim e to  
buy one an d  preserve the Photo-
BLOOD & P A L M E R ’S.
Clocks, Clocks,
I N endless varie ty . A lso, 8 day  and  30 hour M arine Clocks, m anufactured  expressly  lo r  ou r re ta il trad e
BLOOD & P A L M E R .
United States Internal Revenue
F IF T H  D IST R IC T  O F  M A IN E, 1 
A ssesso r 's O f f ic e , E llsw orth , May 9,1864. (
N O TIC E is hereby given, th a t th e  lists, valuations and enum erations m ade and  taken  by th e  A ssistan t A s­
sessors o f  tlie  severul divisions in  th is  d istrict w ith in  the 
County o f  K nox, being the  annual A ssessm ent for the 
__tom .....in . am  finnpress, entitled “ An Actyear 1864, uuder an  A c t o f Congress, entitled “ A n  A ct 
to  provide in te rn a l revenue to  support th e  Government 
a n d  to  pay in te re st on the Public  D eb t,” approved J u in  ly  
1st, 1862; aud  a lso |the  A ct o f  M arch 3d, 1863, and  all 
o th e r A cts additional to , o r am ending  said Acts, m aybe  
exam ined  a t  th e  offices o f  th e  several A ssistan t A s­
sessors, tak ing  th e  sam e, for th e  space o f fifteen days, 
to  w i t : from  Uie 10th to  th e  25th o f  May, 1864, as  fol-
10Those taken  by W illiam  11. M eservey, a t  his office in 
% iose tak en  by Je rem iah  Tolm an, a t  his office inR ock-
Those tak en  by B. W . Counce, a t  h is office in  Thom as­
ton .
A nd on the  30th day o f  May a t  th e  offiwj o f Je rem iah  
Tolm an, in  Rockland, appeals will be received and de te r­
m ined by me relative to  any  erroneous or excessive 
valuations by th e  said  A ssis tan t Assessors.
N . A . JO Y , A ssessor, 5th D istrict, Me. 
May 20, 1864. 2w22
M IL L IN E R Y  E M P O R IU M !
—
N e w  a n d  E l e g a n t
S U M M E R
D irect fr o m  N ew  Y o rk ,
- A T -
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK’S
B O N N E T  STORE,
B e r r y  B u ild in g , - - M a in  S tr e e t
Rockland, May 13,1364.
m U E  undersigned . G uard ian  o f  N ANCY E . R IC H - 
I  A RD S and  W IL L IA M  T . R IC H A R D S, m inor heirs 
o f  JO H N  R IC H A R D S, la te  o f C am den, in  said  County* 
deceased, rep resen ts, th a t  sa id  m inors a re  seized aud  
possessed oi certa in  rea l es ta te , described as follows 
All th e  in te re st o f  sa id  w ards in  a  certa in  lo t o f  land , 
contain ing  about five acres, being  one undivided fou rth  
p a r t  o f  a  “ M ountain L o t,”  so ca lled : said  M ountain L o t 
being a  p a r t  o f  orig inal lo t ow ned by Jam es R ichards 
aud  R obert T horndike, and  w hich w as se t off to  said 
Jam es  R ichards. T h a t a n  advantageous offer o f  th irty - 
one dollars has been m ade for th e  sam e, by H enry  
K n igh t, o f C am den, in  said  County, w hich offer i t  is for 
the in te re s t o f  all concerned im m ediately to  accept, th e  
proceeds o f  sale to  be placed a t  in te re s t fo r the  benefit 
o f sa id  w ards. Said G uard ian  therefore  prays fo r li­
cense to  sell and convey th e  above described rea l es ta te
to th e  person  m aking  said  offer.
N . L .JO S S E L Y N .
KNOX COUNTY.—In  P roba te  C ourt, held  a t  Rockland, 
on the  second Tuesday o f  M ay, 1864.
On the p e tition  aforesaid , Or d e r e d , T h a t no tice be 
given by publishing a  copy o f said  pe tition  w ith  th is  o r­
der thereon , th ree weeks successively, p rio r to  th e  second 
Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n ex t, in  the  R ockland Gazette, a  new s­
paper p rin ted  iu Rockland, th a t all persons in terested  
may a tten d  a t  a  C ourt o f  P ro b a te  th en  to  be held  a t  
Rockland, and  show  cause, i f  any , w hy th e  p rayer of 
said  petition  should n o t be gran ted .
If . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  th e  po tition and  order thereon .
A tte s t :—A . S. RICE, R egister. 3w22
To the Judge o f  Pi'obate in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
T n E  P etitio n  o f  JO S E P H  F U R B IS H , A dm inistra tor on the  esta te  o f F R E D E R IC K  FU R B IS H , la te  o f 
Rockland, iu  the County o f K nox, deceased, in testa te , 
respectfully rep resen ts, th a t th e  personal esta te  o f  said 
deceased is no t sufficient to  pay th e  ju s t  deb ts and  de­
m ands ngniust said  esta te  by th e  sum  o f five hundred 
dollars. T he said A d m in is tra to r therefore  reouests th a t 
he m ay be em pow ered, agreeably  to  law , to  sell and  con­
vey so much o f  th e  real es ta te  o f  said  deceased, includ­
ing th e  reversion o f the  w idow’s dow er, if  necessary, as 
m ay be required  to  satisfy said  debts an d  dem ands, w ith  
incidental charges. J 0 S E P H  F U R B IS H .
KNO X  COUNTY—In  P ro b a te  Court, held  a t  R ockland, 
on the  second Tuesday o f  M ay 1864.
Oil the  pe tition  aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T h a t no tice be 
given*, by publish ing  a  copy o f said petition , w ith  th is  o r­
der thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  ilie  second 
Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n ex t, iu  the  Rockland G azette, a  new s­
paper p rin ted  in Kdckland, th a t all persons in te rested  
m ay a tten d  a t a  C ourt o f P robate  th en  to  be lioldeu m  
R ockland, and  show cause, i f  any, w hy th e  p rayer ot 
said  petition  should n o t be g runted . ,  ,
*  I I .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy o f  the  pe tition  nnd  o rder thereon .
A t t e s t A .  8 . H ic k , R eg iste r. 3iv22
A .  J .  S U V ,
H AS J US T R E C E I V E D
And is now opening a large and well selected stock ©t  
fashionable
D R Y  a n d  F A N C Y
C O M P R I S I N G
C l i o l o e  S t y l e s
D R E S S  G O O D S!
N o tic e .
T H E  undersigned , C om m issioners to  exam ine claims aga inst th e  esta te  o f  N ELSO N  PEN D L E T O N , la te  
o f  Cam den, deceased, rep resen ted  insolvent, hereby give 
notice th a t a  fu rth e r tim e o f  one m onth from  th e  ten th  
day  o f  May in st., is allow ed, during  which they  w ill re ­
ceive aud  exam ine claim s ag a inst the  said e s ta te ; th a t 
th e ir  final m eeting  for suid purpose w ill be a t the office 
o f H iram  Bass, ou th e  13th day o f  Ju n e  n e x t, a t  10 of 
th e  clock A . M.
H IR A M  BA SS, \ Commissioners.
J .  I I .  C U R TIS. 
Cam den, M ay 12th, 1864. 2w21
W a lle t ts  a n d  F o r t  M o n ie s ,
A * B l.U O D  & P A L M E R ’S.
T r a v e lin g  B a g s a n d  S a tc h e ls ,
A T ,3
N O T IC E  is hereby given, th u t th e  subscriber has been duly appointed E x ecu to r o f  th e  lu st w ill and  te s ta ­
m ent o f
SA R A H  K A LEK ,
j la te  o f Rockland, in the  County o f K nox, deceased, tes- 
j ta te , and  has u n dertaken  th a t  tru s t  by g iving bond as the 
| law  d ire c ts ;—All persons therefore , hav ing  dem ands 
aga inst th e  esta te  o f  sa id  deceased a re  desired  to  exh ib it 
1 th e  sam e for se tt le m e n t; und all Indebted to sa id  esta te  
1 a re  requested  to  m ake im m ediate paym ent to
R . H . HAVNKK.
j M ay 10, 1864. 3w21
To the Judge o f  Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
T H E  undersigned , w idow o f THOM AS K . D A V IS, lute o f  St. G eorge, in  said  C ounty, represen ts, th a t 
th e  deceased died seized o f  real esta te  in  w hich she is 
en titled  to dow er | th a t  no p a r t  th ereo f h as  been assign­
ed to  her, by process o f  la w ; and  th a t she is desirous o f 
occupying her share in  severalty . She therefore  reouests 
th a t C om m issioners m ay be appoin ted  to  assign  dow er 
to  her in  suid esta te . A nd your pe titioner fu rther rep re­
sen ts th a t said  esta te  is s itua ted  in  S t. G eorge and  de­
scribed as follows, to  w it '.—B eginning a t  a  stake aud 
stones a t  th e  shore o f  Turkey Cove, so called, a t  th e  cor­
ner o f land  o f  th e  heirs o f  L ev i l lu p p e r ;  thence South 
tw enty  degrees E ust by said land  lorty-tw o rods to a  
s tu k e 'a n d  stones; thence N orth  eighty-three degrees 
W est about tw enty-tw o ro d s ; thence Southw esterly  two 
rods to  the  n o rth  co rner o f land  o f W m . H . W ilson ; 
thence N orthw esterly  tw enty-tw o rods to  th e  northw est 
com er o f  laud  o f th e  said  W . I I .  W ilson ; thence N orth ­
easte rly  about e igh t rods to  a  ju n iper tree  m arked ; 
thence  N orth  th irty -eigh t degrees W est out- hundred and  
twenty rods to  th e  sh o re ; thence by the shore to  the  
bounds !if«t m entioned  to g e th e r w ith  the  buildings th e re ­
i n . " l i n t  said  land  is undivided a n d  is owned in com m on 
w ith  J  nines S. D avis, o f sa id  S t. George, a u d  th a t said 
deceased ow ned one-half thereof.
Dated S t. G eorge, A pril 12, 1864. 
d  iu u  a  b NA N CY  G. STRONG.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P ro b a te  Court held a t  Rockland, 
on the  second Tuesday o f  M ay 1864.
On th e  foregoing petition , O r d e r e d , T h a t notice 
th ereo f be given by publishing all u ttested  copy o f  said 
petition  und o f th is  o rder thereon  th ree  weeks succes­
sively before th e  second Tuesday o f J u n e  n e x t, in tlie 
R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  in R ockland, in said C ounty ; 
and  th a t  notice th e reo f be given to  suid co ten an t (it he 
m ay b.- found w ith in  the  .State) by serv ing  upon him  an 
a tte s ted  copy o f th e  petition  und o f tin s  o rder thereon  
fourteen da vs a t least before the second TUesday ot Ju n e  
aforesaid , th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a tten d  at a 
P robate  Court then  to be held a t R ockland,w ithin and  lo r 
said Countv and  show  cause i f  any they have, w hy th e  
p rayer o f  said p e titio n  should no t begranU ol.^ j U(igat
A tru e  copy o f  the  petition  and  o rder thereon . 
A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , R eg is te r. 3w22
BLOOD & PA L M E R ’S.
C LO TH ES, H A IR  au d  N A IL  B R U SH E S, a t  * 23t f  BDOOD & PA L M E R ’S.
R E M O V A L .
T H E  subscriber hav ing  rem oved from  B erry  Block to  No. 2 H O V EY  BLOCK, opposite th e  Com m ercial
P IA N O -FO R T E S, A M E R IC A N  O RG A N S and  MELO- 
D EO K S.
T hese a re  o f  superior tone and  quality , and  w arran ted . 
P ian o  lessons, $10 p e r  term .
21tf A L B E R T  SM IT H .
F lo w e r  Vases.
BLOOD & P A L M E R ’S.
D iv id e n d  N o tic e .
H E  Stockholders o f  G eorges In su rance  Co. a re  here-
E riPT R A C TS und P E R F U M E
Y a n k e e  N o tio n s .
A S large a  varie ty  as can be found in  any  o th e r estab lish ­
m en t iu  th e  county.
_  notified th a t a div idend  o f  50 per cen t, on the  
KY. A large assort- C ap ita l Stock will be paid  th e  legal ho lders th e reo f on 
OOL> & PA L M E R ’S. an d  a fte r May 3d. 1864. a t th e ir  office in T hom aston.
All persons ow ing said  Com pany a re  requested  to  call 
a n d  se ttle , and  those hav ing  claim's o r dem ands, to  p re ­
sen t th e  sam e for paym en t w ithout delay.
P e r  o rder C. P R IN C E , Secretary.
I T hom aston  A pril 30. 1864. ________________ 4w2Q
BLOOD & PA L M E R ’S.
J e w e l i y
A  GOOD assortm ent o fLadies’ Jew elry  Sets, 18care t 
very  richly engraved . A lso. E u-
-i^TEW  O R L E A N S 3IO LA SSES—nice.
SU G A R . R IC E , SA LT, G R E E N  nnd B LA C K  T E A .
C H E E S E , L A ltl) ,  F IN E  F E E D , Ac., Ac.,
For sale by O . B . F A K E S .
Rockland, April 30,1864. 3wl9
b l o o d  & p a l m e r .
V u lu s i l i l e  M i l l s
—AND—
M ILL P R IV IL E G E S FUR SALE.
KNO X  COUNTY.—Iu  C ourt o f  P roba te , held a t  liock- 
j jaud , on th e  second Tuesday o f  May, 1864.
R IC H A R D  D . R IC E , G uard ian  o f  H O W A R D  RIC E, m inor child o f  N A T H A N  F . R IC E, la te  o f  New 
■ {O rleans, in the  S ta te  o f  Louisiana, hav ing  p resen ted  his 
first and  final account o f  guard iansh ip  o f said w ard  for 
• a llo w an ce :
I OniiEitKD, Tluit no tice  th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
| successively, in  the  Rocklaud  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock- 
I lan d , in said C ounty, th a t all persons in terested  m ay at- 
j te n d  a t a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the 
ond  T uesday o f  Ju n e  n ex t, an d  show  cause, i f  any 
* ' * ' ’ ' hould no t he allowed.
H . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R egister. 3w22
T H E  Ilo d g m an  Mill and  Mill P rivilege, a t  Mill R iver, | h a v e ,  w hy the said account should no t he (aocalled) iu  T hom aston , M aine. A very valuable lo- I - '  >' * m r vcation for manufacturing purposes, having a large Mill
build ing  on th e  prem ises. --------- -—
A lso a  G rist, .Shingle and  S tave M ill, know n as  th e  K N O X  COUNTY—In  Court o f  P robate , held u t Rock-
Jacob  U lm er M ill, s itua te  oue m ile n o rth  o f  Mill R iver, i on th e  second Tuesday o f M ay, 1864,
on th e  sam e stre  
A1;
t t a  M & L t a '  S team  ' ^ £ S S S S ^ a ^ I S i S S ^ ,: ^  ° '
ill. m tuute ill Rockland, M aine. j OHDKItKI), T h a t no tice  th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks
li-poner E n g in e ,n e a r ly  l e  . successively, in  th e  Rockland  G azette , prin ted  in Rock- 
in  S d  Rock*.1 lan d , in  safd C ounty, th a t  a ll persons ’in terested  m ay at- I  l ta s a n t  .Street, in  said  R  j ^  ^  a t  a  p ro im te  C ourt to  he held a t  R ockland, on the
fiv 
A lso
M ill, s itua te  in  ockland, aine 
A lso one fifteen horse-pow 
A lso  F ifteen  acres o f  " 
in g  H ouses, s itu a te  ou 
laud .
A lso one? new  one-and-n-hnlf sto ry  Dwellinj 
and  one acre  o f  land , situa te  in Owl’s H ead  
called), in  th e  tow n o f  .South T hom aston .
Inqu ire  o f  W . A . FA R N SW O R T H , 
A t th e  Office o f  the  Rockland W a te r  Co., M ain S t. 
R ockland , M ay 9, 1864. ________ 2m21
•lling H ouse 
l V illage ^(so
G E N T ’S SIL K  H A T S ,
S E L L I N G  F R O M
8 1 ,0 0  t o  8 5 ,0 0 ,
At T. A. W ENTW ORTH S.
ROCKLAND & THOMASTON LIME,
IVo. O l B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
M ay 27, 1864. 23tf
Dissolution & Copartnership.
T H E  firm  o f T. E . & F .  J .  SIM ONTON is th is  day  d is­solved, by m utual consent.
AU business o f  sa id  lirm  will be se ttled  bv
SIM ONTON B R O TH ER S.
T. E . S im o n t o n . 
F . J .  S im o n t o n .
R ockland , May 11, 1661. 2w21
U  N I O N C A S S I M E E E S  
MELTONS AND TW EEDS,
second  T uesday o f  Ju n e  n e x t, and  show cause, i f  any 
th e y  have, w hy th e  p rayer o f  said  petition  should n o t be
Ertt'UtLd- H . A L D EN , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A .  >S. R u  e , Register. 3w22
KNOX C OUNTY.—In  Court o f  P ro b a te , held a t  Rock­
laud , o n  th e  second Tuesday ol* M ay, 1864.
S I M E O N  SA V A G E, G uardian o f  E L L E N  M. and H A T T IE  A_ SA V A G E, m inor children o f E V E L IN E  
SA V A G E, la te  o f  Fredovia , iu  th e  S ta te  o f N ew  York, 
hav ing  p resen ted  Ills second and  final account o f  gu a r­
d iansh ip  o f  said  w ards for a llo w an ce :
O r d e r e d , th a t no tice th e reo f  be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in  th e  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  in  Rock- 
.bind, iu  suid County, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t­
te n d  a t a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  J u n e  n ex t, and  show cause, i f  any  
th ey  have , why th e  said  account should not be allowed.
H , A L D E N , Ju d g e . 
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , Register. 3w22
F O R  BOYS’ W E A R .
Mso a  few  pieces D ex te r F ancy  C assim eres and  B urling- 
on  Doe S km s, fo r M ens’ and  Boys’ Suits, nt
W  n  FTTT.T.En’5
Rocklaud, M ay 14,1864.
D iss o lu t io n .
N O T IC E  is hereby  g i\Ten , th a t  th e  C opartnersh ip  h ere ­tofore  e x is tin g  u n d e r  th e  sty le  o f
G O U L D  C L A R K ,  
is th is  day  by m u tual conseu’t  dissolved. T he accounts 
o f  said  firm  will be se ttled  by W • D . C lark, a t  th e  Store 
o f  C L A R K  & W IL E Y . _  _ _ _
N . T . G OULD,
W . D . C L A R K .
Cam den, A pril 18, 1864. _______
IV. T . T A L B O T ,
C o u n s e l l o r  a t  L a w ,
L E G A L L Y  A U T H O B IZ E D  A G E N T
to  p rocu re  P e n s io n s , A r r e a r s  o f  P a y  and  B o u n t y . 
ItockportFM uy 28,1864. 23tf
DO M ESTIC PO BTS.
I—A r M ay 21st, b rig  M ary L ow ell, (o f Ma- 
ton , P h iladelphia . , . . . . .
Alamo, (o f M achias) S teele , P h ilade lph ia . 
U arsltall D utch, (o f S earsp o rt)  Coom bs, Phil-
M eC L U R E  & M E S E R V E Y ,
M A R B L E  W O R K E R S ,
N o. 3  B e e t h o v e n  B lo c k ,  M a in  St.
T H E  u n d e r s i g n e d  w ould respectftilly 
announce to  th e  citizens 
o f  R ockland aud  vicinity  
th a t  they  Have form ed a  
C opartnersh ip  u nder the  
above nam e, and  a re  p re ­
p ared  to  execute  a ll o r­
ders Iu  th e  w ay o f
MONUMENTS,
T a b lets , G ra v esto n e s , T ab le  T o p s , 
C him ney  P ie c e s ,  e tc .,  e t c . ,
a f te r  th e  la te s t designs and  m odels, in the  best m a n n e r  
an d  a t  low  prices, r ite  public a re  respectfu lly  in v ited  
to  call and  exam ine specim ens o f  finished w ork  o f  w hich 
a  large varie ty  w ill be k ep t con stan tly  on  h and .
J .  McCl u r e .
R ockland , M ay 26, 1854.
G . F . Me s e r v e y ,  
23tf
Empire Clothes Wringer,
I T is acknow ledged by all w ho have used them  th a t  it  is th e  best clothes w ringer now  offered to  the  public. 
I t  is the  m ost sim ple, du rab le , m o st easily  operated, and  
less liab le  to  g e t ou t o f  rep a ir th a n  any  o th e r m achine. 
P ersons w ish ing  to  purchase  can  give th em  a  fa ir  tr ia i 
before p u rch asin g ; and  I  w a rra n t th em  in  every p artic ­
u la r. F o r  sale by
„  , , ,  ,  J . P .  W ISE, No. 8 Kimball Block, 
Rockland, May 20, 1864, Cw22
Grass Seed.
C A N A D A  H erds G rass and  N o rthern  Clover, R ed  Top aud  Fow l M eadow Seeds, fo r sale a t
J .  P .  W IS E ’S, N o. 8 K im ball Block. 
R ock land , M ay 20, 1861. ________________ 3w22
G ard en  a n d  F ie ld  Seeds.
A L L  K IN D S o f  G arden  and  field seeds, f r e s h  and  new, sold by w eight, m easure, o r  by th e  package.— 
F o r  sa le  a t
J .  P .  W IS E ’S, N o. 8 K im ball Block. 
R ock land , M ay 20, 1864. 22tf
Agricultural Implements.
SP A D I N G  FO R K S, M anure F orks, L im e Shovels, S pades, square a n d  round poin ted  Shovels, H oes, 
steel a u d  m alleab le  iron ,G arden  R akes, G arden  Trow els,
‘tc. ‘v
F o r  sale  a t  W IS E ’S. N o. 8 K im ball Block.
R ocklaud , M ay 20, 1864. 6w22
P l o w s .
P L O W S  o f  a ll sizes, C ultivators, H o rse  H oes, and  Seed  Sow ers, fo r sale a t
J .  P .  W IS E ’S, N o. 8 K im ball B lo ck /*  
R ockland , M ay 20, 1864. 3w22
Home Songs of the War.
A m erican  M arseillaise. „ E isn er. 30.
“ U nder our flag bea t th e  long call once m ore.
Call up  the  N o rth  as you called h e r before.”
O ur V olunteers. S ong and.C liorus. Raum bach . 30.
“ S udden  a n d  louu  th e .w a r  cry  ran g .”
Softly now , tenderly  lift h i m  w ith  care. 30. 
“ T his is a  hero  whose pale form  ye bear.” 
In scribed  to  M others, W ives a n d  S isters, o f  th e  S lain  
in  B a ttle .
F ro m  th e  B ed B a t t l e  Field . Q uarte tte  D arker. 30. 
“ S ilen tly , tenderly , m ournfully  home,
F ro m  tlie red  b a ttle  Held, volunteers, com e.”
A  H ero  has Fallen . K in g . 30.
“ H is saddle  is em pty , an d  sheathed  is Ins sw ord, 
A no ther has le ft us to  reap  h is rew ard .”
Em ancipation. Song and  C horus.
“ In  th is  land  o f  th e  free , n o t a  slave sha ll be th e re  be. 
A s a  cause for rebellion  o r treaso n .”
M other w hen the w ar is over. Song a n d  Chorus.
T u rn er . 30.
•j.Vhe D rum m er Boy’s M arch. * W inner. 30.
Copies o f th e  above new  and  popular sh ee t music, sen t 
b \ T m ail, post-paid, ou receip t o f  th e  price.
O l i v e r  D ic n o n  6l C o*. P u b lish ers , B oston.
1 Tor sale by O. S . A N D R E W S. 
r  qckland, M ay 20, lbOl. 22tf
I?NOX COUNTY—In  C ourt o f  F ro b a te  held a t  Hock- 
land , on the  second T uesday o f  May 1864,
W A R R E N  COLBY, E xecu to r o f  tlu* last will and tes tam en t o f  Z EN A S COLBY, late o f  Rockland 
iu  said  C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presented his second 
account o f  ad m in is tra tion  o f  tlie  es ta te  o f said  deceased 
fo r a llow ance:
ORDERED, T hat notice thereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in  tlie  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  in  Rock­
land , in  said  C ounty, th a t all persons interested  m ay a t­
tend  a t  a  P ro b a te  Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on tlie 
second 
they  hav
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t;—A. S. R ic e , Register.
k uuiu m
1 T uesday o f  Ju n e  n ex t, and  show cause, i f  anv 
a e, w hy tlie said  account should not be allowed.
H . A L D EN , Judge , 
nv. : . 3w22
R
To the Honorable J ohn II. Converse, 
E sq., Judge o f  Probate, within and for  
the County o f  Lincon:
O W I.A N D  JA C O B S, A d m in is tra to r o f  tlie  E s ta te  o f  
, JO S H U A  1-ATTEKSOX, la te  o f  W arren , in said 
C ounty, deceased, respectfully  represen ts, T h a t the  1-cr* 
somtl E sta te  o f  the  said  deceased is no t sufficient by the 
sum  o f  s ix  thousand  D ollars, to  answ er his ju s t  debts 
a u d  charges o f  A dm in is tra tion ; be therefore prays tha t 
i, e uuiy be em pow ered uud ljcensed to  sell und convey so 
-b o f  the  Real E s ta te  o f  the  said deceased as m ay be
said^ v S « r
i TVOOT V  hN.— U  a  F ro b a te  Court held a t  W iscasset, 
w itb lu  and  fo r th e  County o f  L incoln, ou the  th ird  day 
o f  M ay A . D . )>**'
K K t  w t e t r ^ t i n a u d f o r .  sa id  County,' . 
th e  seventh  dav o f Ju n e  n e x t, by u iusing  a  com  o f  said
P e tit io n , w ith  th is  O rder, to  be published m  th e  llock-
land  Gazette, p r in ted  a t  Uocldiuid, in  said C ounty, th ree
w eeks successively, previous to  6w d  Uourt.
JO H N  11. CO N V ER SE, Ju d g e  o f P roba te .
A tte s t;—J . J .  K e n n e d y , R egister. .
A  tru e  copy.—A t t e s t J . J . K en  n k d i  .
D R Y  S O O D S
NOW OPENING AT
E. B A R R E T T ’S.
Over One Thousand Pieces of
M B E B S S  (&©(E)[E>39
I n  E n t i r e  N e w  a n d  B e a u tif u l
D E S I G N S ,
AND THE BES T SHOW
That will be seen in this market
T i l l s  S e a s o n i
SILKS, SILKS,
FIGURED, do
KNOX COUNTY—In  P ro b a te  C ourt, held  a t  R ockland, 
th e  second Tuesday o f  May, 1864.
[E  C om m issioners appoin ted  to  assign to  BESTEY  
_  PA C K A R D , w idow o f  D A N IE L  PA C K A R D , la te  
o f  Cam den, in said  C ountv, deceased, h e r dow er in the 
real esta te  o f  tlie said  deceased, hav ing  m ade re tu rn  oi 
th e ir  d o in g s :— • , .
o r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in  th e  R ockk ind  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land , in said C ounty, th a t  all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend  u t a Probate  Court to  be held a t  Rocklaud, on the 
second Tuesday o f  J u n e  n e x t, and  show  cause, it unv 
they  have, w hy the  said re tu rn  should n o t be accepted, 
iiu dow er assigned  accordingly.
H . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  true copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R eg ister. 3w22
KNOX COUNNY—In  C ourt o f  P robate , held a t  Rock­
land , on tlie  second T uesday o f  May, 1864.
TAM ES \V. W E N T W O R T H , E xecu to r ot th e  la s t will uml te s tam en t o f  B R A D L E Y  R. MO W RY, la te  o f 
U nion, in said  C ounty, deceased, having presen ted  his 
first account o f  adm in is tra tion  o f the  esta te  o f  said  de­
ceased for a llow ance : .
o u D u n u it ,  T ha t notice thereo t be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in th e  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in  Kock- 
lnnd, in said Couuty, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend ut a  P robate  Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  J u n e  n ex t, and  show  cause, if  any 
they  have, w hy the  said account should no t be allowed.
II. A L D E N , Judge .
A true copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R egister. 3w22
S I L K S ,  P O P L I N S ,
Poll DeCliievers, Plaids, Stripes,
ALPACAS
in  a ll th e  new  an d  desirab le  shades.
W o o l D e L a in s ,
F ig u r e d  D e L a in s .
P r in ts ,  & c. &c.
Shawls and Cloaks,
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,
bo th  L adies’ and  M isses, in  g rea t varie ty  and  LA TEST 
STY LES.
German Broadcloths,
M id d le se x  S a ck in g s ,
M elto n s ,
W a te r  P ro o fs ,
A nd a  g rea t varie ty  o f
CLOAKIAG GOODS and TRIMMINGS.
FANCY SILKS,
KNO X  COUNTY—In  C ourt o f P robate , held  a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f M ay, 1864.
M A R TH A  ( ’< >OMBS, w idow o f  W IL L IA M  COOMBS, la te  o f V inalhaven , in said C ounty, deceased, liav- 
ig presen ted  h e r application  for allow ance o u t o f the 
•rsonul esta te  o f  said deceased :
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in th e  Rockland G azette , p r in ted  in Rock­
land , in  said  County, thu t all persons in te rested  limy a t ­
tend  at a P ro b a te  Court to be held a t  R ockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n ex t, und show cause, i f  any  
they  have, w hy the  p rayer o f  said  pe tition  should n o t be 
gran ted .
II .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  true copy,—A tte s t ;—A . S. R ic e , R egister. 3w22
KNO X  COUNTY—In  Court o f  P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f M ay, 1864.
O L IV E R  G. H A L L , A d m in is tra to r, on th e  e s ta te  o f JO H N  D . C U R R IE R , la te  o f  Sou th  T hom aston , in 
said C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presen ted  his first account 
o f adm in istra tion  o f  said esta te  for a llow ance : 
ORDERED, T h a t notice th e reo f be g iven th ree  w eeks 
successively, in  the  Rockland  Gazette, p rin ted  iu  Rock­
land , in said Countv, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend  a t a P roba te  C ourt to  be held a t  R ocklaud, on the  
second Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n e x t, and  show  cause, i f  any 
they  have, why th e  said  account should n o t be allow ed.
H . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A t t e s t A .  S . R ic e , R egister. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  P roba te , held  a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f  M ay 1864.
C H A R L E S Y . FU L L E R , A dm in istra to r on th e  esta te  o f H E N R Y  L>. F U L L E R , la te  o f  U nion, in  said 
Countv, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  liis f irst account o f 
adm in istra tion  o f  said  esta te  for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th ereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in the  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land , in safd County, th a t  a ll persons in te re sted  m ay a t­
tend  a t u P ro b a te  C ourt to  be held u t Rockland, on the  
second Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n e x t, and  show  cause, if  any 
they  have, w hy the said account should n o t be allow ed.
II .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R eg iste r. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f  May, 1864.
J OH N  W IL E Y , A d m in is tra to r on th e 'e s ta te  o f  E P H ­R A IM  W IL E Y , la te  o f  Rockland, in  said County, 
deceased, hav ing  presented his first account o f  adm inis­
tra tio n  o f  said esta te  for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in the Rockland  Gazette4 p rin ted  in Rock­
land , in  said  C ounty, th a t  all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend  a t  a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t R ockland, on the  
second Tuesday o f  J u n e  n e x t, and  show  cause, if  any  
they  have, w hy th e  said  accountxhould  n o t be allowed.
I I .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  true copy,—A tte s t ;—A . § . R ic e , R eg ister. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  P roba te , held  a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f  M ay, 1864.
G EO RG E EM ER Y . A dm in istra to r on th e  esta te  o f JO N A T H A N  PO ST, lu te  o f  R ockland , in  said  
C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presen ted  his first account of 
adm in istra tion  o f said esta te  for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, In tlie  R ockland Gazette, p r in ted  in  Rock- 
laud , in safd Couuty, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t­
tend  ut a  Probate  Court to  be held a t R ockland, on th e  
second Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n ex t, and  show  cause, if  any 
they  have, w hy the said  account should liot be allowed.
H . A L D E N , Judge.
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S. R ic e , R eg is te r. 3w22
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f  M ay, 1864.
R O SA L E T H E  OXTOX, A d m in is tra trix  on th e  esta te  o f W IL L IA M  OXTON, la te  o f  W arren , in said 
County, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  her final account o f  
adm inistra tion  o f  said  esta te  for a llo w an ce :
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in th e  Rockland  G azette, p rin ted  in  Rock­
land , in said  County, th a t  all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend  a t  a P roba te  Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n e x t, and  show cause, i f  am 
they  have, w hy the  sa id  account should n o t be allowed 
3 H . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S. R ic e , R egister. 3w23
To the Honorable J ohn . H. Converse, 
.E sq ., Judge o f  Probate, within and fo r  
the Countg o f Lincoln :
B E D E R  F A L E S ,  A d m in is tra to r o f the  E s ta te  of B A RN EY  SH E A , la te  o r  S t. George, in said County, 
deceased , respectfully  rep resen ts, T ha t the  P ersonal E s­
ta te  o f  the  said  deceased is n o t sufficient by th e  sum  ot 
one hundred und tw enty-live H ollars to answ er his ju st 
deb ts and  chnrges of A dm inistra tion  : lie therefore prays 
t h a t lie m ay be em pow ered and  licensed to sell and  con­
vey  so much o f  th e  R eal E sta te  ol th e  said  deceuscU us 
m a y  be sufficient to  ra ise  the  sa id  sum  w ith  iucidentul 
cl ta rges , a t  public o r  p riva te  sale . ^  ^
L IN C O L N , SS.—A t a  P roba te  Court held a t W iscasset, 
w ith in  and  fo r th e  County o f  L incoln, on the th ird  day 
o f  M ay, A . D . 1864.
On th e  foregoing P e titio n , O r d e r e d , H in t th e  said 
P e titio n e r  give notice to  all persons in terested  iu  said 
E s ta te , th a t  they  m ay appear a t  a  Court o f P roba te , to 
be holden a t  W iscasset, w ith in  and  for said  Couuty, on 
tlie  seventh  day  o f  J u n e  n e x t, by causing a  copy o f  said 
P e titio n , w itli th is  O rder, to  be published in  th e  Rock• 
land  Gazette, p rin ted )a t Rockland, in  said  Couuty, th ree  
w eeks successively, previous to  sa id  Court.
JO H N  H . C O N V ERSE, Ju d g e  o f P roba te . 
A tte s t:—J .  J . K e n n e d y , R egister.
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—J .  J .  K e n n e d y , R egister.
C O TTO N N E T  T W IN E ,
N IC E  A R T IC L E , A s low  as  th e  lowest
H tf H . H . CRIE, a t the Brook,
KNO X  COUNTY—In  Court o f P roba te , held  a t  Rock­
laud , on th e  second Tuesday o f  M ay, 1864.
JAM ES RO BER TS and  D A V ID  SM IT H , 3d, E xecu ­to rs  o f  tlie la s t w ill a n d  tes tam en t o f  W IL L IA M  
COO JIB S, la te  o f  V inalhaven , in  said  County, deceased 
having presen ted  th e ir  first account o f  adm inistra tion  
o f th e  esta te  of said deceased for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T hat no tice  thereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, iu  th e  R ockland Gazette , p rin ted  in  Rock­
land , in said County, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend  a t  a  P roba te  Court to  be held a t  R ockland, ou the 
second Tuesday o f  Ju n e  n e x t, and  show  cause, if  any  
they  have, w hy the  sa id  account should no t be allow ed. 
3 I I .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R egister. 3w22
N O TIC E is hereby given, th a t the subscriber has been duly appoin ted  A d m in is tra trix  on th e  esta te  o f 
JO S E P H U S  B U 3IP , la te  o f  Cam den, 
in  th e  Couuty o f  K nox, deceased, in testa te , nnd h as  un ­
d e rtaken  th a t  tru s t by giving bond as th e  law  directs :— 
A ll persons, therefore, hav ing  dem ands ag a inst the  estate  
o f  said deceused a re  desired to ex h ib it th e  sam e for set­
tlem en t ; and  all indebted  to  said  esta te  a re  requested  to  
m ake im m ediate paym ent to
H A R R IE T  A . BUM P.
M ay 10,1864. * 3w22
MY STOCK OF
D O M E S T I C S ,
T a b le  L in e n ,
L in e n  D a m a s k s ,
N a p k in s ,
D o y lie s ,
H a n d k e r c h ie f s ,
S h ir t  F r o n ts ,
C o lla r s ,
W h ite  L in e n ,
H o s ie r y ,
G lo v e s , ^
V e lv e t  R ib b o n s ,
C a m b r ic s ,
lU u s lin s ,
C o r se ts ,
A nd sm all waxe9 o f  a ll k inds is especially L A R G E  aud 
w as bought
T w e n t y - F i v e  p e r  c e n t  
B E L O W  T H E  P R E S E N T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S , 
A N D  W I L L  B E  S O L D  A C C O R D IN G L Y .
lo o k  at tlie Prices.
GOOD B L A C K  SIL K S, 
B L E A C H E D  CR A SH ,
B E ST  H O O P SK IR T S , 40 sprin-4 , 
L IN E N  D O Y LIES,
GOOD L IN E N  H D K F S ,
10 P A P E R  COLLA RS for
•  1 . 0 0  p e r yard.
1 2
1 . 6 0
1 . 1 6  per doi
10
pl a in , plaid
M a s s  mom,
10 PIECES POIL DtCHElVERS, la utw and alagant 
shades.
ALL WOOL DeLAINES, very low.
FRENCH and IRISH POPLINS, Strlpad and Plaid.
20 PIECES TAFFETAS, in Spring Colon.
NEW ALPACAS, Blue, Slate, Drab, Brown, Tan Col­
o n  and Black.
50 PIECES, NEW SPRING DeLAINES.
200 PIECES NEW SPRING STYLES PRINTS,
600 YARDS PLAID MOHAIR,at only 25cents peryard, 
and a host of NEW DRESS GOODS, vary low, that wa 
cannot particularize.
MANCHESTER QUILTS.
Middlesex Sackings,
IN TAN COLORS and DESIRABLE SHADES, for 
Lady’a Traveling Dresses and Sack*.
V e ils ,  L in e n s , L a c e s , & c.,
12 DOZEN ELEGANT NEW VEILS.
LACE AND MUSLIN UNDER SLEEVES.
LADY’S COLLARS in great variety.
SHIRT LINEN and SH1BT FRONTS.
GEN TS’ and BOYS’ N EC K TIES.
GENTS’ and BOYS’ POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS.
La DIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, Linen, Hemstitched and 
Pine Apple, dec. dec.
CASHMERE for Gents’ and Lady’s Morning and Even­
ing Wrappers.
S H A W L S , S H A W L S ,
N e w  S p r in g  S ty le s ,
LONG AND SQUARE in endless variety.
C L O T H S ,
F o r  M en an d  B o y ’s W ea r,
A FULL ASSORTMENT.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
will always bp found at
E S .  B A R R E T T ’ S .
The LARGEST VARIETY, the BEST QUALITY, 
the MOST ELEGANT STYLES, end at L O W E R  
PRICES than at any other place in town.
D O M E S T I C S .
BLEACHED SniRTING AND SHEETING,
BBOWN SHEETING AND SHIRTING,
STRIPED AND PLAID SHIRTING,
BROWN AND BLUE DjtlLLS,
TICKINGS.
WHITE TABLE DAMASK,
BROWN TABLE DAMASK,
WHITE AND BROWN TABLE COVERS, 
EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,
SCOTCH DIAPER,
CRASH, NAPKINS and DOYLES,
MUSLINS AND LAWNS,
FINE CORD AND PLAID CAMBRICS,
WHITE BRILLIANTS.
W O O L E N  F L A N N E L S ,
A full line in WHITE AND COLORED.
L a c e . ,  L a c e  E d g in g . ,  Ac.
VELVET RIBBONS,
ELEGANT BUTTONS FOR LADIES’ DRESSES. ; 
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
H O S IE R Y , a  fu U  liu * .
G L O V E S, a  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t .
CARPETINGS!
Thr LARGEST STOCK in the county, embracing all 
grades and at price* that DEFY' COMPETITION.
F E A T H E R S ! F E A T H E R S !
ALL GRADES, from the loweat to the beatiupen, cofiS 
stantly on hand.
S t o l e n .
ON T hursday n igh t, M ay 5th, n t K en t’s L and ing , N orth  H aven , a  lap-streaked  boat, about 14 feet long, very 
sharp , bo ttom  pain ted  w h ite  and  top  blue, w h o ev e r 
w ill re tu rn  said  b oa t o r give in form ation  w here she m ay 
be found w ill be su itab ly  rew arded  by
CYKUS CALDERWOOD, 
N. Haven, May 10,1861, *3w2l
g-garer* qrarmrna
CLOAK ROOM,
I  w ould call th e  especial a tten tio n  o f  the  lad ies. The 
dem and for m y cloaks being very la rge , a n d  in  o rder to 
m ake th e  supply equal to  the  dem and, I  have found it  
necessary to  open a  cloak m anufactory on  a  la rge  scale, 
an d  have fitted up a  room  fo r th a t  purpose and  am  now  
prepared  to  m anufacture  cloaks to  o rder a t  sh o rt notice, 
an d  shall keep  constan tly  o n  han d  a  la rg e  asso rtm en t o f
R E A D Y - M A D E  S A C K S ,  
C ir c u la r s , M a n tilla s  &c.
Which will be sold very LOW FOR CASH. No Lady 
should buy a garment until they have visited the NEW 
CLOAK ROOM at
N O .  3  U N I O N  B L O C K .
E r  AU Cloaking Goods bought a t my Store wUl be cut 
FREE OF CHARGE,
A. J .  SHAW,
Rockland, April, 90,18SC. i « f
CURTAIN SHADES,
GILT BAND.
RUSTIC BLINDS,
SIDE LIGHT SHADES.
COTTON AND WOOLEN DAMASK, 
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN, Ac.
SIDE BANDS, CORNICES aud FIXTURE*
Balmoral Skirting Cloth,
100 N E W  SPRING  BALM O RALS. „
500 Ladies' and Childrens' N E W  W ATCH  
SPRING  SHIRTS.
And now a word to my very kind patrons that h a f t  
suatauted me for *o many years. I promise you that not­
withstanding the high bounties offered by any o r the 
Low P aicss offered by any that are Closijtq Out their 
8toc*, we shall have the largest and best selected Stock 
in the County, at the
L o w e s t  • F r i o e s i
A. we always have had. And aa wo .hall be In BOSTON 
aid  NEW YORK once a month, through the who,"_
■on, we shall he receiving erery NEW aud 
STYLE OF DRESS GOODS aa they m*1* r r  
pearance in the market.. Low g .r
All that are in want of DRY GOO u  w(|
Pticea. will not fail to give <u ■»« 
all that we say.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P l a c e .
E. BARRETT,
No. 1 Berry Block.
Rockland, Maioh I t ,  U H
S. I. LOVE JOT,
Ship Broker & Gomnrission Merchant,
ROCKLAND, Me.
O ff ic e  o v e r  S to r e  o f  C o b b , W i g h t  S i  C a s e .
V e s s e l s  F r e ig h t s , a n d  Ch a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d . 
Rockland, A pril 15, 1XH,_____________ i j -17
WESTCHESTER nOUSE,
. C o r n e r  B r o o u i e  S t .  Si. B o w e r y ,
N EW  YORK.
O N  T H E  E U R O P E A N  P U N .
A c c o m m o d a t io n s  f o r  I w o  H u n d r e d .  G u e s ts .
J .  F .  D A R R O W ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
(L a te  o f  in itle ’i  Hotel B o lto n .)  
F eb ru ary  13,1861. 6 tf
W IL D E S ’ H O T E L ,
N O . 4 6  E L M  S T R E E T *
B O S T O N .
Q . W .  W H IT T E M O R E ,  P r o p r ie t o r .
November 7, 1862. 45tf
Q E O R G E  W .  F R E N C H ,
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t  L a w
T H O M A S T O N . M E .
N ovem ber 2.', 1663. 4faf
O. Gr. HALL,
it  prur,
Office ill Custom  H ouse B lock ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
R ockland, January  I, 1864. 21y
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
F r * m  S . M .  P E T T E N G I L L ,  So C O .
BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
18 Temple Place.
(Formerly 36 Bromfieltl S t . )
R . G R E E N E , M. D ., S u p e r in t e n d in g  P h y s ic ia n .
This In s titu tio n  w as estab lished  lo r  the  cure  o f  D is­
eases by th e  use o f  vegetable rem edies, en tire ly  d iscard­
ing  Poisonous D rugs. I t  has noty been in .successful 
practice for about fifteen years, and  offers inducem ents 
to  invalids fo r the  recovery o f  h ea lth  n o t to be found 
elsew here.
Special a tten tio n  given to  th e  trea tm en t o f  Cancers, 
Scrofula, and  hum ors o f  the  Blood.
D iseases o f  au  o rd inary  charac te r, sucll a s  B ronchitis, 
D yspepsia, L iver C om plain t,-H eart Com plaint, R heum a­
tism , Fem ale C om plaints, a n d  a g re a t varie ty  o f  o ther 
diseases, a re  successfully trea ted  by m edicine w hich m ay 
be sen t to  any  p a r t  o f  th e  country, w ith  full directions.
Office hours from  9 A . M. to  th ree  P . 31.
C onsulta tion  in  ord inary  diseases $1, and  all le tte rs re ­
quiring  m edical advice, enclosing th e  above am ount, will 
receive prom pt a tten tion .
A  pam ph let descriptive o f  trea tm en t will be sen t frce#
A ll le tte rs  should be addressed to  K . G R E E N E , 31. D., 
18 Tem ple P lace, B oston, 3Iass.
W A R  C L A IM  A G E N C Y
JpENSIONS,
BOUNTIES and
ARREARS OF PAY
SECU RED  FOR
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, or
W I D O W S ,
M IN O R  C H I L D R E N ,  o r
D E P E N D E N T  M O T H E R S  o r
Kj- Charges as low  as any o ther responsible Agent or 
“  W a r  C l a im  A s s o c ia t io n .”
Ej * No charge unless successful. Advice or information 
given gratuitously to  Soldiers or their representatives.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t ,
P i l l a b u r y  B lo c k *  O p p #  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l*
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
February, 6, 1862. 7 tf
A . .  S .  R I C E ,
A tto r n e y  & C o u n se llo r  a t  L a w .
[  P i l l a b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l*
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Rockland, Jan . 1, 1863. 3lf
DR. J. RICHARDSON,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE. SPEAR BLOCK,
17tf
D R . J . E S T E N ,
H o o e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n .
O ff ic e  i n  W i lH o u  A  W h i l e ' s  B l o c k ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
R e s id e n c e  on W ater S treet, first house north o f A . C. 
Sp tld ing ’a.
R ockland, June  5 , 1860. 24lf
D r. T. L. E ST A B R O O K ,
O f f i c e , — P i l l s b u r y ’s  N e w  B l o c k .
B o a r d s  a i  t h e  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l , —w here calls 
m ay be left when the Dr . cannot be fount! at his office.
I)r. Esiabronk will be pleated to a ttend  to all calls with 
which lie inay be favored, at m s  o f f ic e , w here he may 
be found day or night.
Particu lar atten tion  given to diseases o f  the eye and
T H R E E  I M P O R T A N T  N 'E W  B O O K S .
Thayer’s Life of President Lincoln,
X H E P IO N E E R  BOY—P rice  8123.
The Ferry Boy and the Financier,
A  L IF E  O F  SEC R ETA R Y  CH A SE— *1.23.
A Youth’s History of the Rebellion,
B v  T h a y e r —$1.25.
F o r sale by all B ooksellers and  N ew sm eu. S en t by 
m ail on receip t o f  price. C anvassers a n d  Travelling  
A gents wanted.
W A L K E R , W IS E  & CO., P ub lishers, Boston.
P e n r h y n  M a rb le  Co.
Enam elled  S late  C him ney P ieces, cheaper th an  3Iarble. 
G arden  Vases—Pedestals—F low er P o ts  and  H anging  
B askets—Toilet S e tts—Bohem ian, L ava, C h ina  and  T er­
ra  C o tta  V ases, and  o th e r  fancy goods—Flow er B askets 
—C him ney Tops—E nglish  Tile.
The best assortm ent o f  th e  kind in  Boston.
JO S E P H  STORY, T reas.
S t u d i o  B u i l d i u g ,  1 1 2  T r c m o u t  S t* , B onCo u *
KURTZ, SWALLOW & COEFIN,
Im p o rte rs  and  dealers in
SADDLEltY HARDWARE,
And Carriage Trim m ings,
H arness, P a te n t and  Enam elled  L ea ther, E nam elled 
C loths, B roadcloths, and  D am asks. W heels, Spokes, 
Rims and  a ll kinds o f  C arriage W ood-work. Springs. 
A xles, B olts, &c.
59 Milk Street, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.
D o  y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  M a g a zin e  ?
I f  so, subscribe to  th e
ATLANTIC MONTHLY
W hich  is praised  by lite ra ry  jo u rna ls  in  A m erica and 
E urope as th e  best A m erican .Magazine ever published. 
It is thoroughly  national in tone, and  its lite ra ry  charac­
te r  is th e  h ighest possible. T he best A m erican  w riters  
con tribu te  regularly .
T erm s $3 a  year, postage paid  by th e  publishers. L ib­
eral reduction  to  clubs. A  specimen copy sent on receipt 
o f  25 cents.
* A ddress T1CKNOR & F IE L D S ,
335 W ash ing ton  S t., Boston, M ass.
B o sto n  U n io n  M a tch  C om p an y ,
O ff ic e ,  7 2  F r i e n d  S t r e e t ,  U p  S ln i r i t .
M A T C H E S  a t wholesale and  re ta d . All m atches 
m ade by th is  Com pany a re  w arran ted  good and  to  keep 
in any  clim ate . M atches for sh ipm ent and  tra n sp o rta ­
tion  a re  packed in a  superior m anner, so th a t it is im ­
possible fo r th em  to  ignite un til unpacked. A ll dealers 
and  consum ers o f  m atches will do well by favoring  us 
w ith  a call before purchasing  elsew here, o * .  Orders ad­
dressed by m ail o r express w ill m eet w ith  p rom pt a tte n ­
tion .
Ca u t io n .—The BOSTON Union M atch C om pany is in 
no way connected w ith  the  Union .Match Co., n r any  o th ­
e r  C om pany in  th is city. C. A . REA D . Ag’t  for Co.
J .  B . R E A D . P residen t.
Rockland. 3Iav 2, 1863. ]y l9
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
— DEALER IN—
H a ts , C aps, F u r s , B o o ts, S h o e s ,
I t u b b c r s ,  U m b r e l l a s  a n d  
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
N O . 2 ,  S P O F F O R D  B L O C K , R o c k l a n d , M e .
W here may be found at all limes a large Stock of N E W  
and FASHIONABLE GOODS, w hich will be sold as low 
as the lowest for CASH, for 1 am bound not to be under­
sold.
Highest Cash prices paid for M ink, Fox, 3Iuskrat, A c. 
Rockland, Jan . 21, 1863. 5tf
A. N ew  S ch o o l Mmsic B ook .
T H E  S IL V E R  B E L L ,
C ontain ing  nearly  2<m» o f  th e  m ost f a v o r i te ^ o x o s ,  
D r i l l s ,  T u n is , Qu a r t e t t e s , H y m n  T i n e s , Ch a n t s .
[ and  Pieces fo r C oncerts, E xhib itions. &e., a rranged  with 
P iano Accom panim ent. A lso, a Com plete Course o f  E h - 
i inen ta ry  In struc tion , and  E xercises for P ractice . Bv 
| C H A R L E S B U TLER , Teacher o f  .Music in th e  H igh anil 
j G ram m ar Schools o f  Boston.
j A m ong th e  conten ts a re—“ A nnie  o f  th e  Vale,*’ “ Va- 
I c an t C hair,” “ W hen Jo h n n y  comes inarch ing  home,** | 
j “ C ottage by th e  sea ,” “ T en ting  on the  old cam p ground,** 
i M aiden’s P ray e r,” “ Soldier’s C horus, from  F au st,” 
Jem m y B oker,” (know n as “ Jo h n n y  Schm oker,” ) 
Rock o f  L iberty ,’’ “ N ear th e  banks el* th a t lone river,” 
M other d ea r O p ra v  fo r m e,” “ K itty  Clyde,” “ Tw enty 
ears ago,*’ “ H e uoeth  all th ings w ell,”  “ G aribaldi 
H ym n,”  “ F aded  F low ers,’’ “ E ver o f thee,*’ “ D eparted 
days,”  “ Can 1 go, dearest m o ther,” “ W hen th is  w ar is 
' r .” “ B eggar G irl,” “ Ye Shepherds tell m e,” “ T here’s 
sic in the a ir ,” “ ’J’is m idnight hou r,"  “ Break it gen tly  
to  m y m other,” and  over 150 o th e r popular pieces sim ilar 
n cha rac te r to  th e  above. P rice  40 cen ts—m ailed post­
paid on receipt o f  th e  price. 11 EX R Y T< >L31A X & i < 
P ublishers, 291 W ash ing ton  S tree t, Boston. F o r sale by 
all Book and  31usic D ealers.
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
F r o m  S . M . P E T T E N G I L L .  So C O .
Newhall’s Challenge!
A ny one w ho 1ms tried
N E W H A L L ’S
CHALLENGE COFFEE,
M ust acknow ledge th a t i t  is r igh tly  nam ed, for it i9
U n e q u a lle d  b y  a n y  S u b s t itu te
F o r th e  expensive kinds o f  Coffee.
N o one should fail to buy it.
M a n u fa c t u r e d  bv
II. B. NEWHALL,
30 South Market Street, Boston.
A nd sold by G rocers th roughout the  country.
THE EYE. m  THE EYE.
n r .  E .  M fJ Y IG U T ,
PHYSICIAN AND O'CULIST,
H as discovered a  new  trea tm en t for th e  E ye a n d  Ear, 
w hereby he is curing some o f  the  w orst cases o f  b lind­
ness and  deafness ever know n, w ithout in strum en ts  or
I min. Eyes blind fo r years, and  pronounced incurable »y the  best Oculists in th is  country, have been cured in  
a  few  w eeks.
CANCERS! CANCERS!
I>r. K night has discovered a new  tre a tm e n t fo r C an­
cers th a t  surpasses a ll o thers  now in  use. I t  cures w ith ­
o u t knife, p laste r, or pain , and  heals w ithou t a  scar. 
F istu la , W h ite  Swellings, E rysipelas, P a lsy  and  F its  
cured in  h a lf  the tim e  and  a t  h a lf  the  expense o f  any 
o th e r  trea tm en t.
CO N SU M PTIO N  easily  cured w hen tak en  in season. 
E very kind  o f  hum ors erad icated  from  th e  system .
D r. K n igh t inv ites all afflicted w ith th e  above nam ed 
diseases to  call and  consult h im  before reso rting  to  any  
o th e r tre a tm e n t. F ifteen  days will satisfy any  one o'f 
th e  efficiency o f  his new  medicine. No charge for con­
su lta tion . Office 259 T rcm out ,St., B oston.
CONGRESS PAINT STORE,
C o r n e r  o f  W a f e r  Sc C o n g r e s s  S t r e e t s ,
B O S T O N .
ASAHEL WHEELER, Agent.
(F orm erly  in U nion  S treet,) 
3IA N U FA C T U R E R  O F T H E
C O N ST A N T  W H IT E  P A IN T ,
riiich  he challenges th e  w orld to  produce its  equal for 
eauty and  durab ility . I t  is vastly  superior to  th a t fo r­
m erly know n as F l o r e n c e  W h i t e , m ade by h im * 
ALSO D E A L E R S IN
Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Drugs, Glues,
JIXD PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES.
A lso , A g e n t  f o r  t h e *
BRIDGEWATER
MINERAL PAINT,
W hich  is seven e igh ths Iron , and  w arran ted  superior to 
woof 
•ility
Chelsea Dye-House
--------a n d --------
L V l  Y t> R V ,
(E stab lished  in  1840.)
20S W a s h in g to n  t i t .  o p p o s i te  M a r lb o r o * H o te l , 
B O S T O N .
Color all descrip tions ot 
S i l k  a n d  W o o l e n  G o o d s .
Color and  cleanse
L a d i e s ’ a m i  G e n t le m e n * !*  G a r m e n t s ,
K i d  C lo v e n ,  F e a t h e r s ,
S t r a w  a m i  F e l t  l i n t s ,  B o n n e t s .
A nd th e  celebrated  F in ishers  o f N ew  Sh irts fo r M an­
u facturers.
W IL L IA M  B E A T T IE , 
C o u n se llo r  a n d  A t to r n e y  a t L aw ,
W I L S O N  So W H I T E ’S  B L O C K ,
37i f  R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
MAYO & KALER,
D EA LERS IN
bJ  W  M i ta  WV w \ 1 0  &  W U  W
D R Y  ' G O O D S ,
Corner Store, Pillsbury Block, Main St.
ED EN  B. MAYO, \
GEORGE F. K ALER. j  
M arch 3, 1859.
, D E N T I S T R Y
Dr. W . R. EVANS,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
N o .  2  T e l e g r a p h  B l o c k ,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M e .
R E F E R E N C E S .—D. E. Townsend, President of the 
Pennsylvania Dental College; Dr. J .  Hobbs, B oston; 
Dr. J. P. Hurd, P o rtlan d ; Charles A. Packard, M. D., 
W aldoboro’.
Ju ly  11, 1863. _____ 1y29_
HERDS GRASS SEED^
J p O R  sale by 
A pril 22, 1854.
S
M A L L  C H E C K E D  Sum m er stuff for Boy’, 
C lothes, a t  (17tf) M O FF1TT & W A T E R S ’.
BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
------ a n d ------
A r r e a r s  o f  p a y  S e c u r e d
T O  S O L D IE R S  O R  T H E I R  H E I R S .
Soldiers w o unded^r m any way injured or who die 
from wounds or injuries received or disease contracted 
while in service (they or their heirs) can have the same 
secured by applying, to
G EO R G E W . FR EN C H , Attorney at Law 
ThomnEton, Novem ber 27, 18C3. 49if
A  N e w  S o u rce  o f  C o n so la tio n
HE A VEN O UR HOME. We have no Savior 
lut Jesus and no Hume hut Heaven. Second 
Edition. Price g l .
This new religious work is having n large sale. The 
au tho r holds to the comforting belief of the recognition of 
friends in heaven, which to him is a  h o m e , w ith  a great 
and happy and loving family in it.
T he whole lene o f  the work is calculated to cheer and 
support ihe w eary and afflicted sojourner on earth.
Mailed, post paid, on receipt o f price. AGEN TS 
w anted,
ROBERTS BROTHERS, Publishers. Boston. 
Dec. 19, 1863. Gm52
FLOUR! FLO U R !!
T H E  subscriber lias on  b and  a large quan tity  o f  choice b rands o f  FA M IL Y  FL O U R , bought before the  rise , 
w hich will be sold a t Low  Brices. N ow  is th e  tim e  to 
Buy. “  A  w ord to the wise is  sufficient.” E nquire  a t  the 
P c o p l e ’it S t o r e ,  N o* 1 S p e a r  B lo c k *
C. F .  K 1T TR ED G E.
ltocklund, A pril 20, 1*64. I8 tf
5000 ROLLS
Beautiful House Paper,
J u s t  received by J .  W A K E F IE L D  & CO.
C E R T A I N  C U R E  
In allcases, or No Charges NIade.
D R. D O W  is consulted daily, from  8 A. M to  8 P . >i. as above, upon all d itlicultund chronic d iseases o f  every 
n am e and  natu re , having by his unw earied  a tten tio n  and 
ex trao rd in a ry  success gained a  R eputation  w hich  calls 
p a tie n ts  from  all p a rts  o f  th e  country  to  ob tain  advice.
A m ong the  physicians in B oston, none s tand  h igher in 
th e  profession than  th e  celebrated D it .  D O W ,N o .7 E u d - 
ico tt s tree t, B oston . Those w ho need th e  services o f  an  
ex p erien ced  physician and  surgeon should give liim  a 
ca ll.
]». S. D r. Dow im ports and has fo r sale a  new  artic le , 
called th e  F rench  S ecre t. O rder by m ail. Tw o fo r $1, 
a n d  a  red  stam p .
A pril 17, 1804. Iy l7
| ~ | K .  I t .  B A Y N E S ,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
And Surgeon Dentist.
O ver 17 years experience  in Hom oeopathy. 
T hom aston, M arch G, loGL hrii
L ob ster  T w in e .
NT). SMALL MANILLA WARPS.
H. H, CRIE.
ALLEN, CHENEY & BARTLET,
131 Friend and 38 Canal Streets,
(Form erly  A llen  & W ebber,)
. l lu n u iu c iu r e r s  o f  C a b in e t , l i b r a r y ,  
D in in g  R o o m  a n d  C h a m b e r
F U R N I T U R E
In v ite  tlie  a tten tio n  ol’ those in w a n t o f  su bstan tia l and  
handsom ely m ade artic les o f  F u rn itu re , in W alnut, .Ma­
hogany and  O ak. W e have a  la rg e  stock on hand , and 
a re  constan tly  receiving new  and  e legant styles from  our 
m anufactory. < »ur goods being m ade by ourselves, from 
the  best seasoned and  k iln-dried stock , w e feel contidcnt 
th a t they  will prove satisfactory .
W M . II. A L L E N ,
E . P . C H E N E Y , 
GORDON B A R T L E T .
T  I I  E  U  N  J  V  E  R  S  A  I ,
CLOTHES WRINGER
Is  the  best ever m ade, and  is th e  on ly  W ringer w ith  the
Patent Cog-VIheel Eegulator.
In  all w ringers w ithout cog-wheels th e  upper roll lias 
no motive pow er o f  itself, bu t is tu rned  by friction w ith 
the low er roll, o r  by th e  clothes in  passing  betw een the  
ro lls. O ur
COG-WHEEL REGULATOR
saves all th e  friction and  stra in  on the rubber rolls, and  
th e  clothes, and  we have the  testim ony! o j H otels and 
L aundries tha t it is m ore th a n  th ree  tim es as  durab le  as 
any  o th e r w ringer. W e m ake seven sizes, from §5.50to  
$30.00, but th e  price o f  th e  best fam ily size is $7.00.
Every Family w ill have One.
It is only a  question o f  tim e . H undreds o f dollars are 
d a ily  saved by pressing  the w ate r and  d irt out o f clothes, 
in stead  o f  tw isting  and  w renching the  fabric, and  de­
stroying the garm ent .
COTTON IS EXPENSIVE.
.Save it  by using  th e  U niversal C lothes W ringer.
TIME IS MONEY.
Therefore use th e  U . C. W.,»aml save Tim e.
< In receipt o f  th e  above price, by m ail o r  express, from 
places w here no agent is selling, we will send  a  w ringer 
l’ree .o f expense. W liat we especially w an t is u C A N ­
V A S S E R  in every tow n, to  w hom  g re a t inducem ents 
will be offered. A ddress
G K O . i r . H O O D  A g e n t ,
7 6  W a t e r  S t . ,  B omI o u .
S a v e  Y o u r  M o n e y ! -0= ^  
D o n ’t  P a y  O n e  D o l l a r
Wilbor’s Monitor Hair live
IS SU P E R S E D IN G  A L L  O T H E R S.
It requires no p repara tion , does no t sm ut o r w ash  off, 
will no t soil th e  finest linen. One application wiil last 
un til th e  h a ir  grow s out. w hen it  can be applied a t the 
roo ts w ithout m ore trouble than  a  common ha ir oil.
It is .w arran tcd  not to in jure the H a ir  o r  Sh in.
M anufactured only bv A LEX B. W iL B O R , C hem ist, 
No. ICO Court S tree t, Boston.
Fowle’s Pile and Humor Cure,
O ne bottle  w arran ted  a  J ’ekm  a x f.n t Cu m :in  all kinds 
o f P IL E S : two bottles in  LEPR O SY , SCRO FU LA . 
SA LT RH EU M , and  all D ISE A SE S O F  T H E  S K IN .— 
In case o f  fa ilu re  the prop rie to r requests all to  re tu rn  the  
em pty bottles and  take  back th e ir  m oney. F o r  in te rna l 
and ex te rn a l use. E n tire ly  vegetable. P rep ared  by 
H EN R Y  I). FO W LE, Chem ist, 71 P rince stree t, Boston. 
Sold everyw here. All dealers m ust w arran t it.  See Cir­
cular.
M IL LERS OR 3IO TIIS  CAN NOT LI YE M il  ER E IT IS .
CEDAR C A M PH O R
Effectively defends C loths a n d  F u rs  from  a ttacks by 
M oths,
Stifling to  In sec t L ife. Bugs b rea th ing  through  th e ir  
skins cannot resist its  dense vapors.
Ch e a p , R e l ia b l e , D u r a b l e , F r a g r a n t . Sold by 
D ruggists in  tow n and  country. Each  package bears th e  
address o f  th e  m anu iactu rers,
H A R R IS  & C H A PM A N ,
130 T rem ont S t., B oston.
MICA, or ISINGLASS,
r Sale a t  50 Union S t m t ,  Un-toil, by JO S . D. COULD, 
riu stecfd r t l ic lic in -o f th c lu tc U K O . I t.  RUGGLKS.
G I V E  I T  A  T R I A L
W A S H I N G  M A D E  E A S Y .
H o u s e k e e p e r s  A t t e n t i o n !
CHALCIDEAN,
O R  A N T I - R O T T I N G  C L E A N S E R ,
F O R  W A S H IN G  CLO TH ES.
H a lf  the  labo r o f w ashing  saved, and  lliree-iburths the  
soup, by use o f  the
C h a lc id e a n .
All form er fluids in use have ro tted  th e  cloth. T he 
C H A L C ID E A N  will n o t rot the  artic les w ashed w ith it, 
and besides ex trac tin g  the  d ir t w ith  ease, it gives them  
a P u k e  W h it e n e s s .
In these  days o f  high prices it  is qu ite  a  consideration 
to  preserve the
Strength of the Cloth.
N'o W a.-hing M achine is needed, as  th e  C h a l c id e a n  
w onderfully
L chscum t h e  L a b o r  o f  W a s h i n g .
II. I I .  H O O PER , General A gent, N o. 134 S ta te  S tree t, 
Boston.
R etailed  by Grocers generally .
C o m p le te  M u s ic a l L ib r a r y  Tor $ 1 0 .
C om prising nearly
O n e  T h o u s a u d  P i e c e s  P i a n o  M n n ic .  
‘‘ H o m e  C i r c l e , ”  a  collection o f  P ian o  3Iusic, 
M arches, W altzes, P o lkas, Q uadrilles, Sec., 2 vols.— 
S h o w e r  o f  P e a r l s , ”  Choice Vocal D uets w ith  
P tnno A ccom panim ent. “ S i l v e r  C h o r d , ”  a  collec­
tion o f  Songs, Bollards, D uets, Q uarte ts, &e. P iano  ac- 
K K ; ,  “ O p e r a t i c  P e a r l s , ’ ’ com prising th e  Vocal 
S i* te ^ O p tm s .  P iano  A cconip. T he above 
w«l»iP2?? l# i i ,#»?r J.!0Vo r, ? lch a ! t,u * follow ing prices— 
• o u  & C o . .  Publishers1277 W«JhVngton S ta rt* B o s to n "
SPRING REDS.
I 'o  r  a  n  E x c  c l i e n t  i s  c d
U S E
Tucker's Patent Spring Bed.
This is the  s tan d a rd  S pring  B ed in th e  m arke t, and  is 
more ex tensive ly  sold than  any  o ther. W arran ted  to 
give perfect satisfaction . A lso—
Cheap Folding Spring Jlotlom Wood
COTS,
A n excellen t artic le  fo r a  spare  bed. F o r  sale by the  
F u rn itu re  D ealers generally . A t w holesale by
H IR A M  T U C K E R ,
117 &  119 C o u rt S t r e e t ,  B o s to n , M a s s .
S. M. COLCORD. & CO.,
(.Successors to  Ca r t e r , Co l c o r d  & P r e s t o n ,)
Wholesale Druggists,
N o .  8G  H a n o v e r  a n d  1 3  P o r t l a n d  S t r e e t ^
B O S T O N ,
DEALERS IX
llruyrs, Medicines and Chemicals,
O f superior qu a lity ; E nglish , F rench  and  A m erican
Soaps, Perfumeries & Toilet Articles, 
I * a te n t  J f lcd ic in cs ,
O f all kinds, and  in  the  la rg est q uan tities ; 
B r a n d i e s ,  W i n e s  a n d  L i q u o r s ,
O f unequalled p u rity  and  quality  for m edicinal purposes
F A N C Y  L A B E L S ,
In  new  and  e legant designs, by th e  best L ithographers.
.M anuiacturers o f  SODA W A T E R  an d  choice .SODA 
SY K l'P .S . Q uotations fu rn ished  on application . O rders 
solicited, and  prom ptly  executed  a t  low est m arket ra tes.
FAIRBANKS & BEARD,
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S IN
Mineral & Soda Waters,
ALE PORTER APJD CIDER.
SO LE A G EN TS F O R
J f l i l e s ’s C ro to n  C r e a m  « I /c .
O rders by E x p re ss  o r Mail Idled w ith  sam e goods and  
a t sam e prices as if  the  custom er applied in  person .
O rders for A L E ,  C I D E R  a n d  P O R T E R  for 
E x p o rta tio n , p rom ptly  p u t up.
H o w a rd  A th en a eu m  B u ild in g ,
U 6 w a r d  S t . ,  B o s t o n .
Mo se s  F a ir b a n k s . J o s ia ii B e a r d ,
b o s t o n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
P r o m  S . M . P E T T E N G I L .L  S i C O .
u. s.
10-40 5 Per cents. 
5-20 6 a
One Year Certificates,
----- AND------
AMERICAN GOLD,
b o u g h t  a n d  s o l d .
. ? ol<; Coupons collected and  re tu rns m ade a t  the m ar­ke t ra tes.
Stocks and Bonds bought an d  sold on com m ission, and  
ou r correspondents prom ptly  advised o f  any  business 
transacted  for them .
Mellen, Ward & Mower,
b a n k e r s ,
N o .  2 0  C o n g r e s s  S t r e e t ,  
R O S T O V ,
Ch a r l e s  M e l l e n , la te  w ith  Galloupe & P utnam . 
C i iA ri.e s  H . W a r d , la te  w ith  Spencer, V ila & (’o. 
Ca l v ix  R. 3IOWUR, “  “  «  “  “  “
F o r  th e  C o m p le x io n !
C la r k ’s O r ie n ta l L iq u id  W h ite ,
F o r  w hiten ing  the  sk in , giving th e  com plexion a 
fa ir, youthful and velvety appearance, rem oving Tan, 
F reckles, Pim ples, w ithout th e  slighest injury to th e  fa ir­
est skin. G entlem en will find it agreeable a fte r shaving. 
’S t cents per bottle. A lso, a  superior artic le  o f  Liquid 
Rouge and  Unit- Dye. F o r sale  b y  H A R R IS  & W E 'l’H- 
E R B E E , successors to  G r a n v il l e  31. Cl a r k , N o. 100 
H anover S treet, corner o f  Sulem S treet, Boston.
NEW STORE !
E. K. ROBBINS,
l i a s  rem oved to
N O . 3  S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,
W here he h as  ju s t  received a  fine asso rtm en t o f
N E W  G O O D S !
suitable for 3IEN  AN D  BOYS W E A R , consisting o f
BROADCLOTHS O F A L L  K IN D S,
D O ESK IN S,
CASS 1 MERES,
S I  MM ER ( IVERCO A TIN G S,
FANCY C A SSI3IER ES, 
T W E E D S &
V ESTIN G S.
G n r u i c u t i i  o f  t h e  l a t e s t  a n d  m o a t  a p p r o v e d  
s t y l e .
IVo. 3 Spofford Block.
E . K . R O BBIN S.
R ockland, May 7,1664. 20tf
Furniture ! Furniture!
rjU lE  SU B SC R IB ER S, a t  th e ir  F u rn itu re  W are rooms,
CENTRE MAIN STREET,
have ju s t  pu t in th e  L A R G E ST  A N D  BEST
STOCK OF FURNITURE
o f  a ll descriptions ever offered in  th is  c ity ; consisting  
f:—
OFA S, LOUNGES, RO CKING, PA R LO R  and  EA SY  
C hairs, Cane and Wood Seat C hairs, C ham ber Sets, 
B ureaus, B edsteads, 31 a t trasses, and  F eathers, 
C entre  and  E x tension  Tables, Looking 
C lasses,, W hat-N ots, H a t Trees,
&c., &c., &c., &c.,
a ll o f  w hich will be sold fo r C A S H  a n  l o w  a«  t h e  
L o w e u t .
COFFINS,
o f  a ll descriptions constan tly  on hand , o r m ode to  order 
a t th e  shortest notice.
•SAW YER & COLSON.
R ockland, 3Iuy 7,180-4. ___  2(Jtl’
Claims and Accounts.
E C 03I3 IIT T E E  ou C laim s and  A ccounts will be 
_L in session at the  C i t y  T r e a * u r e r ’n O ff ic e ,  the 
first F r id a y  E v h n in g  o f  every m on th  un til o therw i 
ordered,
C. L . A L L E N , >
E. E . W O RT3IA N , > Committee 
S. N . H A TC H . )
R ockland Afurpl. rto. Ih04. 15tf
L in es.
jLXTKA Q U A LITY  H E M P L IN E S , a t  tw o th ird s  the  
!i price o f  Cotton L ines. A t th e  Brook.
20tf . I f .  I I .  C R IE .
I'ltfiiiit* fiSouts,
A N IC E  A R T IC L E . A t th e  Brook 
A  20tf H . I I .  C R IE .
l  is li  K n iv e s ,
,\ LL  K IN D S, a t  the Brook.
A  20tf
Deafness Cured, However Caused.
3Ir. E d ito r :—Seeing an  advertisem en t in your paper 
th a t  th e  deaf m ight be relieved by apply ing  to  D r. Board- 
m an, I w as induced to  leave hom e a n d  te s t th e  D octor’s 
sk ill. I w as so d ea f th a t 1 w as unable  to  h e a r  ord inary  
conversation . To my aston ishm ent, in tw enty  m inutes 
my hearing  was perfectly  restored . I recom m end all d ea f 
persons to  try  th e  D octor's new  m ethod o f cure.
FR A X C IS  K IC 11A RDSON.
A ddress DR. B O A RD 3IA N , 914 Broadw ay, N ew  York
A pparatus a n d  rem edies sen t by express.
GEO. A. M A N SF IE L D  CO.,
. 3 6  F a u c n i l  H a l l  S q . .
BOSTON,
W holesale dealers in
“ PLUMMER LAST ”
B o o ts , S h oes and. R u b b ers .
0 * 3 Ia l!e a b le  Cut and  W rought I ro n , S teel and  B rass
HEEL AND TOE IRONS.
O rders by m ail o r exp ress, fo r a n y  quantity , filled 
prom ptly.
H A R R Y  J E N N IN G S ,
32 Portland Street, Boston, Mass.,
Offers to  th e  public h is in fallible A R S E N I C A L  
S O A P , for th e  destruction  o f  F leas, L ice, Bugs, Sheep 
T icks, and  V erm in o f  all d escrip tio n s; 25 and  50 cents a 
box . W arran ted  to  kill all verm in  in five m inutes, (aud  
n o t to  in ju re  th e  an im al,) a n d  easily  applied.
H . J .  has a  sure  cure for 3Iunge D istem per and  all 
kinds o f  d iseases, aud  sen t to  any  p a r t  o f  the U nited 
S ta tes . A lso, agen ts  w anted .
FAIRBANKS’ 
Standard Scales,
% T l ie  G e n u in e  A r t ic le .
Accurate, Durable and Convenient.
A C om plete V ariety,
Hay, Coal, Railroad, Platform, Count­
er, Druggists’ and Butcher’s Scales; 
B K A M S , W E I G H T S , &C.,
F o r gate a t our W arehouse,
118 M IL K  S T R E F .T ,
(Thorndike Building) C orner o f  B a tte rym arch  S treet,. 
BOSTON.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & 00 .
Sold in Rocklaud by WALTER J . WOOD,
M achinery  Oil.
P U R E  L A R D  O IL , a t  tlie lirook2Utl' 11. I I .  C R IE .
A L L  D I S E A S E S
O f the Blood Cured
W ith o u t  th e  u s e  o f  IVIercury,
B Y  D R . B R O W N .
Office No. 45 Main Street, Bangor, between the H atch and 
Bangor House. See his medical Card in this paper.
June  6, 1863. ]>■»
$500 Reward.
THE Selectmen of the town of Union are authorized to offer a reward of F iv e  H u.ndrbd Dollars, lor the 
arrest and conviction o f the person or persons, whocaused 
the burning of the Burn mid S table of Isley M artin, Esq.
WM. G. H A W E S, )  SelectmcT
H a n f o r d  c a u r o l l , > o f
JO E L  A. W A LK ER. > Union. 
March G, 16G4. 3m l2
C rockery anti G lass W a r e .
N IV E S  A N D  FO R K S, &c., ju s t  received, a t  the 
Brook. (20tf) i l .  I I .  C R IE .K
g  1’ It 1 N G A N  D S U M M E E
G O O D S , !
A t H . H A T C H ’S,
No. t  Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
W here he is opening a  splendid asso rtm en t o f
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,
And F a n cy  G oods,
All N ew  and F resh  from  B oston an d  N ew  Y ork 3Iarkets.
Straw, Fancy and Kourning Bonnets,
I tliiliO X S , F L O W E R S, LA C E S aud  E D G IN G S.
A  large and  elegan t asso rtm en t o f
U O S IL R Y  A K I) G L O V E S,
K n i t t i n g  Y A R N S ,  Z e p h y r  a n d  G e r m a n  
W o r s tc d M .
A full asso rtm en t o f
SHETLAND AND HOOD YARNS,
E m b r o id e r in g  M ater ia ls,
Such as FL A N N E L , SA D L E R S an d  EM B R O ID E R IN G  
S IL K , Tam bo, M oravian and  N un’s Cotton, 
L inen F loss, Gold B raid , and  o th e r sm all 
articles too num erous to  m ention.
SHAKER HOODS in great variety
ALSO —C onstantly  on hand  and  will be sold a t  th e  
low est prices a  la rge  asso rtm en t o f
FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,
o f  the  best m anufacture  iu  th e  U n ited  S ta tes.
B O N N E T S  B L E A C H E D  A N D  P R E S S E D ,
O * The subscriber, g rateful th a t his pers is ten t efforts 
to  m erit a  rem unerative patronage fo r bis estab lishm ent 
lias been so liberally m et by th is  com m unity, still cherish­
es the. hope th a t continued  efforts to  p resen t desirable 
artic les a t  low  prices w ill ensure for h im  a  continued  in ­
crease o f  patronage.
H IR A M  HATCH .
R ockland, J a il .  2, 1SG4. 3tf
Sabbath School
L I B R A R Y  B O O K S!
A  LA R G E  A N D  B E A U T IF U L  CO LLEC TIO N  o f  these  books, ju s t  received by
J .  W A K E F IE L D  & Co. 
A pril 2 2 ,1SG4. ibef
Treenails.
W E  invite th e  a tten tio n  o f  Ship Builders to  ou r large Stock o f  T reenails, o f  a ll sizes.
I S A A C  H O U G H  Sc C O . ,
P h i l a d e l p h i a *
A pril 16, 1804, 3m*17
“Buy me and I’ll do you Good.”
D R .  L A N G L E Y ’ S
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS.
T h e  G b e a t  B lo o d  P u r if ie r , T h e  b e s t  H e a l t h
R e s t o r e r , a x d  t h e  m o st  p e r f e c t  S p r ix g  a x d  
S u m m e r  Me d ic in e  e v e r  d is c o v e r e d .
No pains on  expense a re  spared  in  the p repara tion  o f 
th is  m edicine.
The m ost perfect ad ap ta tio n  o f  rem edy to  disease in 
th e  selection o f  the  B oots, H erbs and  B arks o f  tlie vege­
tab le k ingdom  is brought in to  requisition . G rea t and 
im portan t im provem ents have been  m ade from tim e to 
tim e, un til now, and  it is confidently recom m ended as 
th e  very  best rem edy for the following, and  a ll k iudred 
d iseases:
L i v e r  C o m p l a i n t ,  D y H p e p a ia ,
J a u n d i c e ,  C o « t i  v e u e a u .
S c r o f u l a ,  I I  u n i  o r *  o f  t h e  B l o o d ,
H e a d a c h e ,  l n d i g e i i t i o n ,
F o u l  S t o m a c h ,  H e a r t b u r n ,  
D i z z i n e s a ,  F l a t u l e n c y ,
B i l i o u a  D ia e n f ie g , W e u k u e a a ,  
P i l e s ,
P a i u  i u  t h e  S id e  o r  B o w e l* ,  
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y  L n z iu e a s .
They cleanse th e  System , regulate  th e  Bowels, restore  
th e  appe tite , purifv  th e  Blood, and  give soundness o f 
m ind, and  s treng th  o f  body, to  all w ho use them . This 
has become a  S t a n d a r d  31 k d id in k —has been before 
th e  public fo r fifteen y ears, and  s tands unrivalled for its 
g rea t success. Look a t  some o f  the  ingred ien ts o f w hich 
it  is composed.
Sa r s p a r il l a , W il d  Ch e r r y , Ye l l o w  D o c k , P r ic k - 
lky  A s h , T h o k o u g iiw o b t , 3Lv n d r a k e , k iiu - 
b a r ij , D a n d e l io n , e t c .
P rices; 25, 50 and  75 cts. per bottle. Sold by all D eal­
ers in  3Iedicine. O rders addressed  to
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO.,
38 Hanover St., Boston.
M arch 8 , 1SIH. fan 12
F A M IL Y  D Y E  COLORS.
F a t c u l c d  O c l .  1 3 ,  1 8 G 3 .
Light Drab, Light Fawn Drab, Dark Green, 
Fawn Drab, Royal Purple, Yellow,
F or Dyeing S ilk, W oolon and  M ixed Goods, Shaw ls,
Scarfe, D resses, R ibbons, G loves, B onnets, H ats , 
F ea th ers , K id Gloves, C hildren’s C lothing and  
all kinds o f W earing A pparel.
K3-A SAVING OF SO PER CENT. JF*
F o r 25 cents you can color as m any goods as would 
otherw ise cost five tim es th a t  sum . V arious shades cau 
be produced from  the  sam e dye. The process is sim ple, 
and  anv  cun use th e  dye w ith  perfect success. D irections 
iu English, F rench  and  G erm an, inside o f  each package.
For fu rth e r in form ation  in Dyeing, and  g iving a  p e r­
fect know ledge o f  w h a t colors a re  best adap ted  to  dye 
over o thers, (w ith  m any valuable recipes,) purchase 
Ilow e & Stevens’ T rea tise  on D yeing  and  Coloring.— 
Sen t by m ail on rece ip t o f  price—10 cents. 3Ianufactur- 
ed by H O W E  & Stevens,
200 B r o a d w a y , B o sto n .
F o r sale by druggists and  dealers generally .
J a n .  2, 1804. 10mo2
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN
SEW ING MACHINES
E M P I R E
SHBradRJpCBBHL
P a t e n t e d  F e b r u a r y  1 4 t h ,  1 8 6 4 *
Salesroom, 454 Broadway,
N E W  Y O R K .
This M achine is constructed on an  en tire ly  new  p rin ­
ciple o f  m echanism , possessing m any ra re  a n d  valuable 
im provem ents, hav ing  been exam ined  by th e  m ost p ro ­
found ex p erts , and  pronounced to  be S IM P L IC IT Y  and  
P E R F E ( TION ( O.UBIN ED.
T he follow ing a re  th e  princi pal objections urged aga inst 
Sew ing J la c h in e s :—
1. —Excessive labor to  th e  I loss o f tim e in repa iring .
opera to r. 4.—Incapacity  to  sew  every
2. —L iability  to  g e t ou t o f | description o f m ateria l.
o rder. 5.—D i s a g r e e a b l e  n o is e
3. — Expense, trouble  and  | while In  operation .
The Empire Sewing Machine is E x­
empt from all these objections.
I t  lias a s tra ig h t needle, perpendicu lar action , m akes 
th e  HJ< Iv o rS lI U T T L E S T IT C H , which will N E IT H E R  
R IP  o r  R A V EL, and  is  a like on bo th  sid e s; perform s 
perfect sew ing  on every descrip tion  of* m ateria l, from  
L ea th e r to  th e  finest «Nansook M uslin, w ith  co tton , linen  
o r silk th read , from  th e  coarsest to  the  finest num ber.
H av ing  n e ither CA3I no r COG W H E E L , and  th e  least 
possible friction , it runs as sm ooth  as g lass, and  is
Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!
I t  requires F IF T Y  P E R  CEN T, less pow er to  drive it 
th a n  any  o th e r  Jlachim* in m arke t. A g irl o f  twelv 
.years of' age can w ork it  stead ily , w ithout fatigue o r in 
ju ry  to  health .
I ts  s tren g th  and  W O N D E R FU L  S I3 IP L K T T Y  o f 
construction  render it alm ost im possible to  get out of 
order, an d  is G U A R A N T E E D  by th e  com pany to  giv 
en tire  satisfaction.
We respectfully inv ite  all those who m ay desire to sup­
ply them selves w ith  a  superior a rtic le , to  call and  exam* 
b e  th is U N R IV A L L E D  M A C H IN E .
But in  a  m ore especial m anner do w e solicit th e  p a t­
ronage o f
M E R C H A N T T A ILO R S, D R ESS 31 A K E R S.
COACH .MAKERS, CORSET 3IA K ERS,
IIO O 1 »-SKIRT 31 A N U FA C T U R E  RS,
G A IT E R  F IT T E R S ,
S H IR T  and  B O S03I 3IA K E R S, SH O E B IN D ER S, 
V EST and  PANTA LO O N  M A K ER S.
Religious and  C haritab le  In s titu tio n s  will be lib­
erally  dealt w ith .
PRICE of MACHINES, COMPLETE
No. 1, o r Fam ily  3Iuchine. $30.00. No. 2, Sm all s 
3Ianuf'acturing, $65.00. No. 3, Large size 3Ianufacturing,
T . J .  Mu A R T H U R  & CO.
T .  E .  A  F .  J .  S D I O A T O A ,  A g e n t s .
3Iarch 4,1864. Gmll
B E R N A R D  S H R A F L ,
I N S T R U C T O R
----- OX THE------
Piano-Forte, Organ, Melodeon, Violin,
G u ita r *  F lu t e *  & c.* A c .
H aving  h ad  ra re  opportun ities for instruction  in  the 
best schools o f  Europe, be H atters him self th a t lie will 
be able to  give the best o f  satisfaction  to  a ll who m ay 
w ish lo r  his service.
T e r m s  fo r  2 4  l e s s o u s  S I 2 . 0 0 .
N o scholar tak en  under less th an  12 lessons.
The subscriber w ill a iso  give lessons iu  4Vocal „ 3IusI 
fo r $18 p e r  term .
A ls o .  T e a c h e r  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  L a u g u a g e *
P ianos and  M elodeons tuned  and  repaired . The best 
o f  references ean be given.
A ddress, B E R N A R D  S H R A F L , P ost Office B ox 440. 
R e s id e n c e  ox  R a n k in  .St .
R ockland, Dec. 24, k>03. l t f
G I O F R A Y ’S
' I m p r o v e d  H a ir  R e n o v a to r .
T H E  R e n o v a t o r  is n o t a  Dye, bu t a  carefully p repar­ed chem ical p repara tion , which will in a  very short 
tim e , res to re  th e  h a ir to  its  orig inal condition and  co lo r; 
will p reven t th e  h a ir  from  falling off, com pletely e rad i­
cating  dandruff: will p revent and  cure all diseases o f  the 
head , aud  will give the h a ir  a  clean , glossy appearance. 
It will in no case in jure  o r discolor th e  skin, no r will it 
soil the  finest linen . F inally , i t  is a  perfect and  com­
p lete  dressiug  for th e  hair.
A ny L ady o r G entlem an w ho values a beautifu l head 
o f  h a ir  should use G iofray’s Im proved  R enovator.
T he p rop rie to r is aw are th a t every com m unity is flood­
ed w ith  H a ir  Dyes and  H a ir R estorers, recom m ended by 
th e ir  m anufacturers to  do w hat th e  public have found 
them  incapable ol* doing, heuce, th e re  is  no little  dis­
tru st in try in g  any th in g  new  for th e  purpose o f  preserv­
ing  o r changing  th e  color ol* the  H uir, bu t he would as­
sure th e  public th a t his R enovator w ill do all th a t he 
claim s fo r it, in p roo f o f  w hich he gladly refers them  to
Caution.
B ew are o f Counterfeits and  unprincipled dealers, who 
endeavor to  dispose o f  th e ir  ow n and  o th ers’ artic les on 
th e  rep u ta tio n  a tta in ed  by G iofray’s im proved R enovator.
P R I C E  7 5  C E N T S .
P r e p a r e d  o n l y  by
JO S E P H  JL,. GIOFRAY,
5  O u itiou i-H on M C  B l o c h ,  R o c k la u d *  M e .
F o r sale  W holesale aud  Retail by th e  P ro p rie to r. A  
large d iscount m ade to  the trade .
A ll orders should be addressed to 
J O S E P H  L . G I O F R A Y *  S o le  P r o p r ie t o r *  or
E. It. SBEAIt, General Agent,
R o c k l a u d ,  M a i u e .
Tlie genuine p repara tion  has th e  lhc-sim ilc signature  
Of the  p rop rie to r ou th e  w rapper.
R ocklaud, Dec. 12, 1863.
H I G H L Y  I M P O R T A N T  
T o  F e m a le s  iu  D e l i c a t e  H e a lth .
D R. DOW ; Physician  and  Surgeon. N o. 7 and  9 Endi- 
co tt S tree t, Boston, is consulted daily  for a ll d iseases in ­
cident to the.fem ule system . P ro lapsus U teri, o rfa lliu g  
o f  th e  W om b,-F luor A lb u s, Suppression, and  o ther m en­
stru a l derangem ents, a re  all tre a te d  upou new  pathologi­
cal p rincip les, and  speedy  re lie f  g u aran teed  in  a  very few  
days. So invariab ly  certa in  is  th is  new  mode o f  tre a t­
m en t, th a t  m ost obstina te  com plain ts, y ield under it,  and  
th e  afflicted person  soon rejoices in perfect hea lth .
D r. Dow hits no  doubt had  g rea te r experience in  the 
cure of* d iseases o f  w om en and  children, th a n  any  o ther 
physician in  B oston.
B oard ing  accom m odations for p a tien ts  w ho m ay w ish  
to  stay  in  B oston  a  few  days under his trea tm en t.
Dr. D ow , since 1845, hav in g  confined his w hole a tte n ­
tio n  to  a u  olllce practice , fo r th e  cure o f  P riva te  Diseuses 
aud  Fem ale Com plaints, acknow ledges no  superior in  
th e  United S tates.
N . B .—All le tte rs  m ust con ta in  four red  stam ps, o r 
th ey  will n o t be answ ered.
Office H ours from  8 a , m , to  9 P, M,
A pril 17, 1804 W
ARE YOU INSURED? 
E. H. COCHRAN’S
F I R E ,  M A R I N E
— AND— •
Life Insurance Agency.
B E R R Y  B L O C K *  R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
E H .  C O C H R A N  will take  risks on Dw elling »AIlooses, H ousehold F u rn itu re , S tores, S tocks o f 
Goods, F in ish ing  Risks on buildings in process o f  con­
struction , and  all o th e r insurable property , in  th e  follow­
ing  com panies, known to  be safe and  prom pt in  th e  ad­
ju stm en t o f  losses. A lso , 3 Iarine R isks on Vessels, 
F re igh ts  and  C argoes.
H o m e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
N ew  Y ork City.
Pa id  up C apital $2,000,000. A ssets $3,000,000.
Clias. J .  3 Ia rtin , P residen t.
A . F .  W ilm arth , Vice P res’t. J o h n  3IcGee, Sec’y.
- .F in n  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
H artfo rd  Connecticut. Inco rpo rated  1819 
P a id  up Capital $1,500,000. A ssets over $2,000,000. 
Thom as A . A lexander, P res’t .  L. J .  U endee, Sec’y.
S p r i n g f i e l d  F i r e  &  M a r i u e  I n s u r a n c e  Co*
Springfield, M ass.
P a id  up Capital $200,000. A ssets $428,000.
Edm ond F reem an, P re s ’t. W m . C onner, J r . ,  Sec’y.
L o r i H a r d  I t iN i i r a u c e  C o m p a n y *
N ew  Y ork C ity.
Pa id  up Capital $500,000. '  A ssets $675,000.
C arlfsle N orw ood, P res’t .  Jo h n  C. Mills, S ecy .
\ V e n t c r n  M m o m c liu s e t tg  I u N u r n n c e  C o .
Pittsfield , M ass. Raid up C apita l $200,000.
E . J l .  K ellog, P re s ’t .  J .  N . D unham , Sec’y.
U n io n  F i r e  I i i f t u r n u c e  C o m p a n y *
B angor, M aine.
P a id  up C apita l, $100,000.
G eorge .Stetson, P re s ’t.  Jo h n  S . Chadwick, Sec’y.
M a i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
A ugusta , M aine. Pa id  up C apital $79,000.
Joseph  H . W illiam s, .Sec’
Lugu i -n m
Jo lm  L . Cutler, Pi
A r c t i c  F i r e  I n x u r a n e e  C o m p a n y *
N ew  Y ork City.
Pa id  up C apital $300,000. A ssets $585,000.
J .  M. Sm ith , P re s ’t. V incent T ilyon, Sec’y.
M e t r o p o l i t a n  I n m ir n n c e  C o m p a n y .
N ew  York C ity.
Pa id  up C apita l $300,000. * A ssets $542,000.
’ * "  ih ~  ~ * ........ ............................J o h n  C  G oodridge, Sec’y.J .  L . G ra am , Pr<
N e w  E n g l a n d  F i r e  &  M a r i n e  I n s u r a n c e  Co*
H artfo rd , C onn. Pa id  up C apital $200,000.
G. D. J e w e tt ,  P re s ’t .  R . A . .Johnson, Sec’y.
H o m e  I n H u r a u c e  C o m p a n y .
N ew  H aven , Conn. P a id  up C apita l $500^000.
D . R . S aterlee , 1’re s ’t. C harles W ilson, Sec y.
C it y  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
H artfo rd , C onn. l ’a id  up C apita l $250,000.
H a m p d e n  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
Springfield, 3Iass. P a id  C apital $150,000.
C o n w a y  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
Boston, M ass. P a id  C apita l $150,000.
L I F E ~ I  jTsYTr A N C E .
£ .  H . C O C H R A N
W ill effect L ife  insurance in  the following sound com­
panies, do ing busines on th e  m ost approved plans, and 
offering inducem ents second to no o ther C om panies.— 
Prem ium s m ay be paid  quarterly , sem i-annually, or 
yearly .
N e w  E n g l n i f d  M u t u a l  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
B oston , 3Iass. A ccum ulated cap ita l $1,200,000,
C o n u c t i c u t  M u t u a l  L i t e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
H artford , Conn. A ccum ulated cap ita l $3,000,000.
The above a re  th e  oldest Life In su rance com panies in 
the  L*nited S ta tes . T he insured  partic ipa te  in  th e  profit
C h a r t e r  O n k  L i f e  l i iM iir n n c e  C o m p a n y .
H artfo rd . Conn. C ap ita l and  surplus $500,000.
E q u i t a b l e  L i f e  AM M urance C o m p a n y *
New Y ork C ity.
W illiam  C. A lexander, P res’t. Jo sep h  W . P a in e , Sec’y.
E . I I . C O C H R A N ,
L i f e  a n d  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t*  R o c k la u d .
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1803. 51tf
Portland and Slew York Steamers.
S E J U - M ' E E K L V  L I N E .
^  Tlie Splendid and  fast sailing  Steam -
r  Urn ___R sh in s  “ C H E S A P E A K E .” C .v rr. W il -
5 3 r S t S 5 5 ! r a l e t s , and  •• PA R K E R S B U R G ,”  Ca p t .
H o f f m a n , w ill un til fu rth e r notice run  as  follow.-
Leaves B row n’s W harf, P o rtland , every W E D N E S­
DAY aud  SA TU R D A Y , a t i o’clock, P . 31., and  P ie r  9, 
N orth R iver, N ew  York, every W E D X E S D A Y arn!S A T ­
U RDAY, a t  3 oclocfc- V. 31.
These vessels a re  fitted up w ith  tine accom m odations 
for passengers, m aking  th is  th e  m ost speedy, safe and  
com fortable ro u te  for trave lle rs  betw een  N ew  Y ork and  
31aine. P assage $7.«X), including F are  a n d  S tate. Room.
Goods forw arded bv th is  line to  and  from  3Iontreal, 
Quebec, B angor, B ath . A ugusta , E as tp o rt and  S t. Jo h n .
Shippers a re  requested  to  send th e ir  F re igh t to  the 
steam ers us early  as 3 P . 3L, 0U tin  day  th a t they  leave 
Po rtland .
F o r  F re ig h t an d  P assage  apply to
EMERY & FOX, B row n’s W harf, Po rtland .
II . B . CRO M W ELL & CO., N o 86 3Vest S treet, X . Y.
N ovem ber 25, 1803. ty
[Co p y r ig h t  S e c u r e d .J
The Great Indian Bemedy
FOR FEMALES.
Dr. Mattison’s Indian Emmenagogue;
T his celebrated  Fem ale M edicine d e ­
signed  expressly  for both m arried  a n d  
sing le  lad ies, is the  very best th in g  know n 
for the  pui^jose as  it  w ill b ring  on the 
m on th ly  sickness in  case o f  obstruction 
from  any  cause, a n d  a f te r  a ll o th e r rem ­
edies o f  the k iud  have been tried  in  vain . 
I f  tak en  as d irected , i t  will cure any  case 
NO MATTER HOW' OBSTINATE; and  it is 
also perfectly  safe  a t  tim es. I t  is p u t up 
in  bottles o f tw o d ifferent s treng ths  w ith  
full directions fo r using , and  sold a t  the  
following uniform  P R I C E S ;— Full 
strength  $10. H a lf  s tren g th  $5. Som e 
are  cured by the w eaker, w hile o thers  
nmy require the  s tronger p rep a ra tio n ; 
the  full s treng th  is alw ays th e  best.
R EM E M B E R —This m edicine is designed exp ressly  for 
OBSTINATE CASES, which all Other rem edies o f  th e  kind 
have failed to  c u re ; a lso  th a t i t  is w arran ted  as rep re ­
sen ted  in  EYERY r e s p e c t , or the  price will be refunded. 
B E W A R E  O F IM IT A T IO N S. N one w arran ted  unless 
purchased  d irectly  o f  Die. Mattlsox , a t his R E M E D IA L  
IN S T IT U T E  FO R  S P E C IA L  D ISE A SE S. N o . 2 8 ,  
U n io n  S tr e e t*  P r o v i d e n c e ,  R .  I* Ladies w ho 
wisli cau rem ain  in  th e  city  a  sh o rt tim e for trea tm en t.
DIUBETIcTcbMPOTJND.
F o r Gonorrhoea; G lee t; S tric tu re s ; an d  all D iseases* 
o f the U rinary  O rgans. This new  rem edy contains 
n e ither B alsam  Copaiva, Spirits  o f  N itre , Cubebs. Tur­
pentine, o r any  o ther nauseous drugs, b u t is  an  elegaut 
vegetable liquid, p leasan t to  the  ta s te  and  sm ell, cooling, 
cleansing  and  healing iu its operation , speedily a llaying 
all h e a t aud  irrita tio n  iu  the  u rinary  passages, l'ou , 
therefore, who have been sw allow ing dow n B alsam  Cor- 
puiyn e ither in  capsules o r m ix tu res for m ou ths w ithout 
benefit, un til sick and  pale, your b rea th  and  clothes a re  
tilled w ith  its vile odor; th row  aw ay the d isgusting m ix ­
tures, and  send for a  bo ttle o f  the  N ew  Rem edy; which 
will n o t only cure you a t once? b u t i t  will also cleanse the 
system  from  the  injurious eflects o f the m ix tu res you 
have becu tak in g  so long. I t  is w arran ted  to  cure ino;ie 
half the  tim e  o f any  o th e r m edicine, o r the  price will be 
refunded. One b o ttle  o ften sufficient. l*rice $;j—double 
size, $5.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
F or Secondary S yph ilis : E ruptions on the  sk in ; Sore 
Throat, M outh aud  N ose; Loss o f  H a ir : Old Sores; 
Sw ellings; Pains in  th e  Bones; aud all o ther signs o f 
the  Secondary V enereal D isease. No rem edy ever dis­
covered lias done w hat has been achieved by this. Under 
its  use every form  o f  constitu tional syphilitic ta in t Is 
speqdily cured, and  in  a  sho rt tim e the  subtile poisou Is 
com pletely eradicated from  the  system , and  health  and  
stren g th  a re  perm anently  restored . I t  was th is rem edy 
th a t cured a  gentlem an from  the  South th en  stopping a t  
N ew port, an d  for w hich he presen ted  D r. 31., w ith  $450 
besides his bill, a fte r hav ing  been under the trea tm en t o f 
the  m ost em inent physicians in  Baltim ore, Philadelphia 
and  N ew  Y'ork, fo r f iv e  y e a r s . One large bottle lasts 
a  m on th . P rice  $10; h a lf  size , $5.50. Sen t by express 
in a  sealed package, secure from  observation, on receipt 
o f  tlie  price  by m ail.
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
F o r N ervous D ebility ; Sem inal W eekness; Loss ot 
M em ory; I rra tib le  T em per; Gloomy A pprehensions; 
F e a r ;  Despondency andS lelancho ly , w hich m ay end iu 
Loss o f  Reason. This new  rem edy fo r th a t fearful tra in  
o f m ental and  physical evils a rising  from  venereal ex ­
cesses, a u d  secret hab its o f  the young, is composed of 
the m o^t soothing, streng then ing  and  inv igorating  medi­
cines to  be found in the whole V egetable K ingdom , form ­
ing in com bination, the m ost perfect an tido te  for this 
obstinate  and  distressing  class o f  m aladies ever ye t dis­
covered. I t  1ms now  been sent to  nearly  every S ta te  in 
the Union, re liev ing  the  untold suffering o f  hundreds 
who have never seen th e  inventor, re s to rin g  them  to  
large bo ttle  lasts 
T H E S E  F O U R  
G R E A T  R E M E D I E S  a re  th e  resu lt o f  over tw enty 
years’ study and  practice , and  us now  p repared  they are 
known to  be th e  very best for th e ir  respective purposes.
I am  therefore  induced to  m ake them  public, for the 
benefit o f  those w ho otherw ise could never avail them ­
selves o f th e ir  v irtues. T hey a re  all w arran ted  as rep re­
sen ted  in every respect, or the  price w ill be refunded.— 
Prepared  am i sold ONLY by D ll. 31ATTLSOX, a t  his 
R E M E D IA L  IN ST IT U T E  FO R  S P E C IA L  D ISE A SE S. 
N o. 28 U N IO N  ST R E E T , PR O V ID E N C E , R. I .,  an d  
sen t by E x p re ss  to  a ll p a r ts  o f  the country, in a  closely 
sealed  package, secure from  observation, ou receipt o f 
th e  price by m ail.
NOTICE TOINVALIDS.
O ver Three H undred  Thousand Dollars a re  paid to 
sw indling quacks annually  in N ew  E ng land  alone, which 
is w orse th an  throw n aw ay. This comes from  tru stin g  to 
the  false and  deceptive advertisem ents o f  m en colling 
them selves Doctors, who have no m edical education, and  
whose only recom m endation is w h a t they  say o f  them ­
selves. A dvertising  physicians, in n ine cases out o f ten , 
a re  im postors, and  th e  only safe w ay is, to  go to  some 
regular practising  physician th a t  you k n o w ; or, if  you 
prefer to consult one w ho m akes your case a  speciality, 
be sure th a t he is a  physician and  n o t a  p retender or you 
will have reason  to  reg re t it. D r. 3 la ttison  is th e  only 
regular physician in  Providence, if  not in  New England, 
w ho advertises, m aking  a  speciality o f private  m a lad ies; 
an d  H e  g iv e s  Un d o u b t e d  T e s t im o n ia l s  from  ?-oiue 
o f  th e  m ost em inen t physicians, surgeons am i citizens o f 
th is  and  o th e r  S tates. Enclose one stam p for postage 
and  send  for them , w ith  a  pam phlet on S P E C IA L  DJ.8- 
EA.SK8, and  D 18E A 8E 8 O F  W OM EN, sen t free. Dr. 
31. is a regularly  educated physician  o f  tw enty  yours’ e x ­
perience, ten iu an  ex tensive  general practice , un til de­
clining h ea lth  com pelled him  to  relinquish th a t and  adopt 
an  office practice, trea ting  all diseases and  difficulties ot 
a  p riva te  n a tu re  in bo th  sexes m arried  o r single, giving 
them  h is whole a tten tion . Persons, therefore, having 
any  im portan t o r difficult case in his speciality , will save 
m uch tim e and  expense by consulting  Dr. 31. before go­
ing  elsew here. A dvice a t  office, tree : by le tte r, $1.— 
W rite your nam e, tow n and  S ta te  plainly, and  d irect to  
Lock B ox  N o. X X, Providence Post-office; o r to  DK. 
31A fT IS O N ,
Yo. 38 Union Street, Providence, R. I.
J a n u a ry  2,1864. Iy2
SEWING MACHINES.
H IO F F IT T  A; W A T E R S ,
H aving  been appoin ted  A gents fo r th e  sale  o f the
F lo r e n c e  S e w in g  M a ch in e ,
Would respectfully invite all persons w ho contem plate buying a m achine, to  call and  see one o f  th e se  in 
operation . This m achine m akes four d is tinc t stitches 
ou one and  th e  sam e m achine; stitch  alike on both  sides 
o f th e  fabric. It has a  la rge  tab le , w hich adds m uch to 
its  convenience, and  for beauty o f  design and  style of 
finish it is unequalled. Iu  construction it is th e  sim plest, 
least liable to  ge t out o f  o rder, and  easiest runn ing  m a­
chine yet offered to the  public, a n d  the  only one capable 
o f m ore th a n  one k ind  o f  s titch . T he shu ttle  to th is m a­
chine is u new p a ten t, and  is so constructed  th a t it  will 
no t vary iu runn ing  the th read  oil* the  bobbin. The feed 
cau be changed a t  any po in t desired w ithou t s topping  th e  
m achine; it is adap ted  to  any kiud  o f  c loth, th ick  o r th in , 
w ithout change o f  tension . In  operation , i t  is alm ost 
noiseless, thereby  m aking  it  t h e  m achine fo rfam ilvuse .
'  3IO F F IT T  & W A TER S, A gents.
Rockland, A pril 20,180-4. 18tf.
NEW SPRING & SUMMER
M O FFIT T &  W A T E R S
HA V E ju s t  received and  a re  now  opening a  splendid asso rtm en t o f  SPR IN G  AN D  M  M31ER GOODS 
for M EN  and  BOYS’ W E A R , consisting  o f
T h in  O v e r c o a t in g s  o f  c h o ic e  G o o d s , 
R r o a d c lo t l is ,
D o e s k in s  a u d  C a s s im e r e s ,  Plain and
Fancy.
T w e e d s  a n d  T h in  G o o d s , of all grades 
and Prices.
Also a  Good Stock of
BLUE CLOTHS,
— FOR—
C i v i l  a n d  M i l i t a r y  W e a r ,
L A D I E S ’ U L O T U S , V E S T IN G S , & c .,
T ogether w ith  a  good line o f
W a r r e n  F a c t o r y  C lo th s ,
o f  a ll descriptions, w hich th ey  a re  p repared  to  3IA K E  
U P in th e  m ost approved styles—an d  w a rra n t to  give 
satisfaction—a t prices to  su it the  tim es.
T hey also offer a  la rge  lo t o f
READY-MADE. CLOTHING,
G ents’ F u rn ish in g  G oods,
TR U N K S, V A L IS E S , C A R P E T  A N D  E N A M E L E D  
RAGS, U M B R ELLA S, &c.,
W hich will be sold as  C H E A P  as th e  C H E A P E S T .
OTP L A D IE S  looking to r C l o t l i  fo r C H IL D R E N ’S 
\> E A R  a re  inv ited  to  exam ine  our Stock fo r BOY'S’ 
W E A R  before m aking  th e ir  selections.
REMEMBER THE OLD STAND  
A t K o. 2  U n io n  B lo c k .
N . R. P a rticu la r a tten tio n  given to  the  CUTTING o f 
G arm ents for m en a n d  boys’ w ear th a t a re  to  be made 
o u t o f  th e  shop, a t  sho rt notice.
C. G. MOh F I T ! , 
E U G E N E  W A TERS.
R ockland , A pril 10, ISM. _________171f
D K . 11. 1 .  F U S S ’
L  I  N  I  M  E  M  T  .
A sure rem edy for D I P T H E R I A *  w hen  used in th e  
early  stages o f the  disease. This m edicine h as  been 
used extensivulv in 3Iainet N ew  H am pshire , V erm ont, 
and  th e  Provinces, w ith  unfailing  success. D r. Foss lias 
a  large num ber o f  recom m endations from  people who 
have used it, a ll speaking  o f  i ts  m erits  in  th e  highest
U i t  is" also an  excellen t m edicine fo r a ll k inds o f  P A IN S  
w hether ex te rn a l o r in te rn a l. #
Purchasers can use one-half o f  a  bo ttle  ou tria l, and  i f  
dissatisfied, th e  price o f  tlie w hole w ill be refunded.
For sale in  th is  city  by L E V I 31. RO B B IN S.
R ockland, N ovem ber 21, 1863. 48 tf
DYE-HOUSE.
G r e g o r y  B lo c k ,  F r o n t  S t., N o rth  E n d ,
SLOCOMB BAKER P r o p r ie t o r .
W i l l  D y e a u d  F in i s h  i n  t h e  b c . i  m a n n e r ,
Broadcloths, Cassim eres, & c.; S atins, I-iirtrL’K ,^
Silk and  C otton Velvets. P la sh , Lace \  ells, sew nil, s u * . 
Silk Crape, W orsted and  C otton Shawls, \ a r n  a u a  n  or 
s to d ' f llitth  Colors for Lace W ork, C arpets. &c.) Ita lian  
a n d  F rcu ca  C ra p e sG lo v e s , H o s le y ,  L c g h o jn a n d S to w  
Rovuets, R ibbons, &c. A lso—Ladles D resses o t every
^ G c iita ’ C ^ a t s l ’auts°1 an'd M ilitary G a ra c n ts ,  M erino
A m e r ic a n  a n d  F o r e ig n  P a te n ts .
H .  I I .  E D D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S ,
L a te  A gen t o f  V . S . P atent O f Ice, W ashington,
( under th i  A c t o f  1837. J
7 6  S ta t e  S t r e e t ,  o p p o s i te  K i lb y  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
AF T E R  an  ex tensive practice o f  upw ards o f  tw en ty  years, continues to  secure P a te n ts  iu  the  U nited States:* also in G reat B ritain , F rance, and  o th e r foreign 
countries. C aveats, Sj»ecirieations, Bonds. A ssignm ents, 
and  a ll Papers o r D raw ings for P a ten ts , execu ted  ou lib­
e ra l term s, and  w ith  despatch. R esearches m ade in to  
A m erican  o r Foreign works, to  determ ine th e  valid ity  o r  
u tility  o f  P a ten ts  o r Inventions—and  legal o r o th e r ad ­
vice rendered  in all m atte rs  touching  th e  sam e. Copies 
o f  the claim s o f  any  P a te n t furnished by rem ittin g  One 
D ollar. A ssignm ents recorded a t  W ash ing ton .
T h e  A gency is n o t on ly  th e  la rg est in N ew  E ng land , 
bu t th rough  it  inventors have advantages for securing 
P a ten ts , o f  ascerta in ing  the p a ten tab ility  o f  inventions 
unsurpassed  by, i f  no t im m easurably superior to , auv  
w hich can  be offered them  elsew here. The Testim onials 
below given prove th a t none is 3IORE SU C C ESSFU L 
A T  T H E  PA T E N T  O F F IC E  th an  the subscriber; and  
as SUCCESS IS  T H E  BEST PR( K>F O F  A D V A N TA G ­
ES A N D  A B IL IT Y , he would add th a t lie has ab u n d an t 
reason  to  believe, and  cau prove, th a t  a t no o th e r office 
p f  the  kind  a re  the  charges for p rofessional services so 
m oderate . Tlie im m ense practice ol* the  subscriber d u r­
ing  tw en ty  years past, has enabled him  to  accum ulate a  
vast collection o f specifications a n d  official decisions re l­
ative to pa ten ts.
These, besides his ex tensive l ib ra ry  o f legal and  m e­
chanical w orks, and  full accounts o f  p a ten ts  g ran ted  in  
th e  U nited S ta tes  and  Europe, render him  able, beyond 
question, to  offersuperiorfacilities for o b ta in ing  P a ten ts .
All necessity o f  a jou rney  to  W ash ing ton  to  procure a  
pa ten t, and  the  usual g rea t delay  th ere , a re  here  saved 
inventors.
T E S T  I  M O N  I  A L  S.
“ I regard  3Ir. Eddy as one o f th e  m ost capable and  
successful p rac titio n ers  w ith  w hom  I have had  official in ­
tercourse.” C H A R L E S MASON,
C om m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
“ I  have no hesita tion  in  assu rin g  inventors th a t they 
cannot em ploy a  person  m ore com petent and  trustw orthy  
and  m ore capable o f  p u ttin g  th e ir  applications in a form 
to secure for them  an  early  and  favorable consideration 
u t thv  X'atvDt Office.”  'EDM UND BURKE,
L a te  Com m issioner o f  Paten ts. 
3Ir. R . I I .  E ddy has m ade fo r m e THIRTEEN* applica­
tions, on a ll bu t o n e  of w hich pa ten ts  has been granted, 
a n d  th a t is now  pending . Such unm istakable  proof of 
g rea t ta le n t and  ab ility  ou his p a r t leads me to recom­
m end a ll inven to rs to  apply to  him  to procure th e ir  pa­
ten ts , as they  m av be su re  o f  having th e  m ost faithful a t­
ten tion  bestow ed on  th e ir  cases, and a t  very reason­
able  charges.” JO H N  TAGGAKT.
D uring  e ig h t m on ths the  subscriber, iu course o f  his 
large practice , m ade on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
T E E N  A P P E A L S , EV ER Y  ONE o f  which was decided 
in  Ills favor, bv th e  Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
R. I I .  ED D Y .
B o ston , D ec. 1 9 ,1S63. __________ 1)1
I m p o r ta n t  to  th e  A flic te d .
DR. DOW  continues to  bo consulted n t liis office. Nos. 7 and  9 E udico tt S treet, Boston, on all diseases ot a  P R IV A T E  OR D ELIC A TE N A TU RE.
B y a  long  course o f  study and  practical experience o f 
un lim ited  e x ten t, D r. D. has now th e  gratification of pre­
sen ting  th e  un fortunate  w ith  rem edies th a t have never, 
since he first introduced them , failed to cure the m ost 
a la rm ing  cases o f
GONORRHOEA A N D  SY P H IL IS .
Beneath b is trea tm en t, a ll the  horrors o f  venereal aud  
im pure blood, Im potency, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, L leers, 
pain  aud  distress in the  regions ot procreation, Inflam ­
m ation  o f the  B ladder and Kidneys. Hydrocele, A bcesses, 
Hum ors, frightful Swellings, and  the long tra m  ot ho r­
rible svm ptons a ttend ibg  this class ot disease, a re  m ade 
to become ns harm less us tin* sim plest tulings ot u child . 
SEM IN A L W EA K N ESS.
D r. D. devotes a  grea t p art o f  his tim e to  th e  trea t-  
m eat o f  those cases caused by a secret a n d  so litary  hab it, 
ivhicli ruins the  body aud  m ind, uu titting  th e  u n fo rtuna te  
individual lo r business o r society. Some o f  th e  sad aud  
melancholy effects produced by early  habits o f  youth , a re  
W eakness o f  th e  Back and  lim bs, D izziness o f  the  H ead , 
D imness o f  sight, P a lp ita tio n  o f  th e  h ea rt, Dyspepsia, 
Nervousness, D eraugem eut o f  th e  d igestive functions, 
Symptoms o f Consum ption, &c. T he fearful eflects on 
miiiu are much to  be d read ed ; loss o f  m emory, confu­
sion o f ideas, d ep re ss io n e f sp irits , evil forebodings, aver­
sion o f society, self-d istrust, tim id ity , &c., a re  am ong the  
evils produced. Such persons should before contem plat­
ing m atrim ony, consult a  physician o f  experience, aud  
be .a l once resto red  to  health  and  happiness.
P a tie n ts  w ho w ish to  rem ain  under Dr. D ow ’s tre a t­
m en t a few  days o r w eeks, will be fu rn ished  w ith  pleas­
a n t room s, and  charges for board m oderate.
M edicines sen t to  all party  o f the  country , w ith  full di­
rections for use, ou receiving description o f  your cases. 
L>r. Dow has also for sale th e  F rench  C apottes, w arran t­
ed th e  best p reventive. O rder by m ail. Three for $1, 
and  a  red  stam p.
A pril 17, 1SG4. ___________ ly!7
Warren Factory Goods.
A F R E S H  STACK o f  those m ost d ts l ra b k  GOODS ju s t received and  constantly  on hand , consisting  o f
Y a r n s .  H e a vy  F la n n e ls , Sa tin e tts,
n u il  C a sa im o re if*
w hich I will sell nt W holesale o r  R e ta il a t  th e  some 
prices as they a re  sold a t  the  factory.
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o o d s  E x c h a n g e d *  
W. O. F U L L E R , A g ent ,
S p e a r  B lo c k *
Koc'-dand, J a n .  1,1804. ______ c tf
U la O U I i !
p H E  P L A C E  to  buy E lour C H E A P ,  Is a t
S A M tT E ts  B R V A N T - S
SO U TH  M A IN  ST., O P . FOOT O F  P L E A SA N T  ST.
H e has In sto re  a  large stock, b o u g h t  b e f o r e  t h e
r i s e .
A pril 22,1804, ___________ 18tf
F
W h ite  L ead.
EESH GROUND. Just received a t the Brook,
l itf  H. H, CRIE.
®>|f itocM aoti (S trife .
SUPPLEMENT.
Saturday, M ^y^S, 1 ^ 4 ,
S. M. PETTINGI.1,1, & C O - No. .17 PARK R ow , N ew  
Yo r k , and  No. <3 S t a t e  St r e e t , Bo sto n , are  our 
A gents fo r th #  d o ck land  Gazette, in tAose cities, and  are 
au tu c f tic d  to  take  A dvertisem ents and Subscriptions for 
"u3 a t  ou r L ow est ra tes.
S . R . N IL E S , (successor to  V. B. P alm er,) N ew spaper 
A dvertising  A gent, No. 1 ScOLLAY’s H d il d in g , COURT 
St r e e t , B o st o n , is authorized  to receive advertise­
m ents and  subscriptions fo r tills paper, a t  th e  ra tes  re­
quired by us.
T he R ec ip ro c ity  T rea ty  a n d  A m e r i­
ca n  M a n u fa c tu res.
Those short sighted politicians who clam­
or for the abrogation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, which regulates our commerce with 
the British Provinces, are so prone to look 
at one side of the question only, that there 
is little hope of having it fairly considered 
in Congress, unless the commercial press 
of the country shall volunteer to argue the 
other side.
It seems to be the general impression 
among the advocates of this measure that, 
whether the policy is a just and practicable 
one or not, American manufactures will 
gain an immense advantage by destroying 
the present commercial arrangement, and 
substituting a new one which'shall place 
their products on the list of commodities 
enjoying reciprocal free trade. Knowing 
that British America is a country almost 
exclusively devoted to other branches ol 
industry, and importing most of its manu­
factures, they jump at the conclusion that, 
with all duties on this class ol merchan­
dise reciprocally abolished, our manufact­
uring interest would at once monopolize 
the Provincial markets. But as we have 
before remarked, other manufacturing na­
tions, including the mother country, which 
now stand upon the same footing with us 
in regard to that market, would tic likely 
to have something to say, cither directly or 
indirectly, about this nice little arrange­
ment. If Canada and thy Maritime Prov­
inces should throw open their ports to free 
manufactures from the United State, of 
course they would be obliged to make the 
same concession to England, and probably 
the whole commercial world.
But notwithstanding the difficulties of 
the ease, suppose reciprocal free trade in 
manufactures to be agreed upon and estab­
lished between our Northern neighborsand 
ourselves. What follows as a natural se­
quence of our financial position ? The exi­
gencies of this position arc such that we 
are obliged to impose a heavy burthen of 
taxation both upon the products and profits 
of our manufacturing industry. So heavy, 
indeed, is this burthen, that it is only 
offset, and the business made remunerative 
by the protection it now receives from high 
tariff rates. But just let us abolish the ex­
isting tariff, which, in spite of taxation, 
gives our domestic manufacturers almost 
the entire control of our home markets— 
let us abolish it only in favor of Canada, 
or any single border country having the 
Anglo Saxon genius and natural manu­
facturing facilities, and we shall soon find 
that instead of monopolizing their markets 
the boot will be decidedly on the other leg.
Canada is so financially independent, 
notwithstanding her liberal expenditures 
for internal improvements, that she lias no 
need of heavily taxing any branch of her 
industry. She has an abundance of cheap 
tabor, a sound currency; and if capital were 
needed to establish manufactories of any 
kind, and to any extent, within her borders 
it would be readily forthcoming from the 
great commercial cities ot the l nited States 
where it has for the last three years been 
accumulating for want of employment.
With manufacturing industry untaxed in 
Canada, and Sts products received dutyfree 
into this country, money from ilie Atlantic 
States would flow over the border like' wa­
ter over the Falls of Niagara, in a perfect 
torrent for investment: until finally our en­
tire manufacturing capital would be divert­
ed lienee to find a'more profitable location 
upon foreign soil. The hum of the spindle 
and the rattle of the loom would die out in 
Lowell, Lawrence and .Manchester, to be 
renewed in Ottawa, Sherbrooke and Rich­
mond. Our own money would be used, not 
only to develop the resources, increase the 
wealth and build up tile towns and cities of 
a foreign country, but furthermore to bring 
into unrestricted and ruinous competition 
in our own markets, the cheap products ol 
of foreign, untaxed manufactures. Not 
only would the actual productsof Canadian 
manufacture pour in upon in duty free, 
but those of Europe would t» a great ex­
tent evade the payment of ditty by reach­
ing our markets through Canadian instead 
oWUluntic ports.
Our legislators, before disturbing the 
present very equitable and generally satis­
factory commercial relation! which now 
subsist between us and the British Provin­
ces, should remember that uilimited reci­
procity is a two-edged sword which cuts 
both ways; and that in respect to the very 
item upon whichdemagoguesire mostclam- 
orous, we who wield the wcipon are most 
likely to be wounded by it.—Commercial 
Bulletin.
C lin c h  N ails,
LL sizes from 2 to 3 inch, for sale ly •
KIMBALL A INGRAHAM.
M arth 1, 1864. lOtf
I ) L U E  C A S S I M E R E ,  very cl 
1 J  17tf M U FF
j.*ap. a t
(I T  & W A T E R S’.
W ick in g .
r j lH E  best In  th e  m arket a t  th e  Brook,
X  HU' H . H . E R IE .
OH Clotlrt
A T the Brook,
A  14tf
:s.
H. H . C R IE .
U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
--------o - M U
These Boudb nrc Issued under th e  A ct of C ongress of 
M urch 8th, 1804, which provides th a t  all Bonds issued 
under th is  A ct shall be E X E M P T  FROM  TA XATION 
by o r under any  sta te  o r  m unicipal au tho rity . Subscrip­
tions to  these  Bonds a re  received in  U nited  S ta tes notes 
o r notes o f  N ational B anks. T hey a re  TO B E  R E ­
D EEM ED  IN  COIN, a t  th e  pleasure o f  the G overnm ent, 
a t  any  period not less than  ten nor m ore than fo r ty  years  
from  th e ir  da te , and  u n til th e ir  redem ption F IV E  P E R  
C EN T. IN T E R E S T  W IL L  B E  P A ID  IN  CO IN , on 
Bonds o f  n o t over one hun d red  dollars annually  and  on 
a ll o ther Bonds sem i-annually . T he in te re s t is payable 
on th e  first days o f  M arch and  Septem ber in  each  year.
Subscribers w ill receive e ith e r  R egistered  o r Coupon 
Bonds, as they m ay prefer. R egistered  Bonds a re  re ­
corded on th e  books o f  th e  U . S. T reasu rer, and  can  be 
transfe rred  only on th e  ow ner’s o rder. Coupon Bouds 
a re  payable to  bearer, and  a re  m ore convenient for com­
m ercial uses.
Subscribers to  th is  loan  w ill have the  option o f having 
th e ir  Buuda d raw  in te re s t from  M arch 1st, by paying  the  
accrued in te re s t in  coin—(or in  U nited  S ta tes no tes, or 
th e  no tes o f  N ationa l B anks, add ing  filly per cen t, for 
prem ium ,) o r  receive th em  d raw ing  in te re s t from  the  
date  o f  subscription and  deposit. A s th e se  B onds a re
Exempt from Municipal or Stale Taxation,
th e ir  value is  increased  from  one to  th ree  per cen t, per 
annum , according to th e  ra te  o f  ta x  levies in  various 
p a rts  o f  th e  country.
A t th e  p re sen t ra te  o f  p rem ium  on  gold they  pay
O ver E ig h t  P e r  C en t. I n te r e s t
in currency, and  a re  o f  equal convenience as a  p erm a­
n en t o r tem porary  investm en t.
I t  is believed th a t no securities o iler so g rea t induce­
m ents to  lenders as the  various descrip tions o f  L\ S. 
B onds. In  all o th e r form s o f  indebtedness, th e  fa ith  o r 
ab ility  o f p riva te  partie s  o r stock com panies o r separate  
com m unities only is pledged for p aym en t, w hile for the 
debts o f  the  U nited S ta tes  th e  w hole p roperty  o f  the  
country  is holden to  secure the  paym en t o f  both princi­
pal and  in te re s t  in coin.
T hese Bonds m ay be subscribed for in  sum s from  $50 
up to  any  m agnitude, on th e  sam e te rm s, and  a re  thus 
m ade equally  availab le  to  th e  sm allest lender and  the  
la rg est c ap ita lis t. They can be converted  in to  m oney a t  
any  m om ent, a n d  th e  ho lder will have th e  benefit o f th e  
in te re st.
I t  m ay be useful to  s ta te  in  th is  connection th a t the 
to ta l  F unded  D ebt o f  th e  U nited  .States on w hich in te r­
est is payablejin  gold, on the  3d day o f M arch, 1804, w as 
$7G6,9G5,000. T he in te re s t  on th is  deb t for th e  com ing 
fiscal year will be $45,937,120, w hile  th e  custom s revenue 
in  gold fo r th e  cu rren t fiscal y ear, end ing  J u n e  30th, 1804, 
h a s  been so fa r a t  th e  r a te  o f  over $ 100,000,000 pe r a n ­
num .
I t  w ill be seen th a t even th e  p resen t gold revenues o f 
th e  G overnm ent a re  largely in’e x cesso f  th e  w an ts o f the  
T reasu ry  fo r tin* paym ent o f  gold in te re s t, while th e  re ­
cen t increase o f  the  tarilT w ill doubtless ra ise  the annua l 
receip ts from  custom s on  th e  sam e am ount ol im porta ­
tions, to  $150,000,000 per annum .
Instru c tio n s to  th e  N atio n a l B anks ac ting  as loan 
agen ts w ere n o t issued from  the  U n ited  .State T reasury 
un til M arch 2G, bu t in th e  first th re e  weeks o f  A p ril th e  
subscrip tions averaged  m ore th a n  TE X  M IL L IO N S A 
W E E K .
Subscrip tions will be received by th e
F irs t  N ationa l B ank o f  B angor, Are.
F ir s t  N ationa l B ank o f  B ath , Me.
F irs t N ational B unk o f  B runsw ick, Me.
F irs t  N ational B ank o f  P o rtland , Me,
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are?depositories o f  Pub lic  m oney, and  all
R E S P E C T A B L E  BA N K S A N D  B A N K E R S 
th roughou t th e  country , (ac ting  as agen ts  o f th e  N ation- 
a l D epository B anks,) w ill fu rn ish  fu rth e r in form ation  on 
application  and
A F F O R D  E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  TO SU B SC R IB ER S.
M ay 7, 1603. | s  20 2m
Corn and Flour.
T H E  Subscribers, h av ing  bought th e  Stock of, and leased th e  S to re  form erly occupied by JO S E P H  
EA STM A N , in tend  keeping constan tly  on hand ,
COEN, FLOUR, PORK,
L A I iU , B l I T T E K ,  C H E E S E ,
and  all groceries usually  called for a t  such places. P er­
sons w ishing lo r  Fam ily  Groceries w ill be sure to  find
Loot! Articles at Fair Prices.
All heavy goods delivered  free o f  expense.
COME, OR SEND THE CHILDREN.
C A T E S  A  T H O R N D IK E ,
A t l a u t i c  B l o c k ,  C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  S e a  Si*-,
Rockland, M arch 12, 1S64. 12tf
T T O R A T IO  IV. K E E N E ,
T -E  ( Successor to E .  W . B artle tt,J
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
ROOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
AND OV1LR-SHOES,
S o le  L e a t h e r *  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S k in * .
L IN IN G S , B IN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK, 
R ubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, L asts , Shoe N ails, and  
Shoe Tools o f  a ll k inds.
t l i e  B r o o k ,  jYXi i I i i  S t r e e t ,  
ROCKLAND* M E,
Ja n u a ry  2, 1804. 2 tf
C rockery &  G lass W a r e .
A  GOOD asso rtm en t, for sale byKIMBALL & INGRAHAM, 
March 1, lO&t. jotf
G ood  H a v a n a  B r o w n  Sugar,
P E R FE C T L Y  D RY , for sale a t  I S  c e n t s  p e r  P o u n d ,  by K IM B A L L  & INGRAHAM . 
A pril m ; 1861. IStf
375 D o z e n  S h a k er  H ood s.
A T  W holesale and  R etail, defying all competition ; D ry Goods M erchants no t excepted, a t
H IR A M  H A TC H ’S.
3wl8 Mo. 4 P erry  Block, L im e Lock S treet.
N ic e  W h ite  L ard.
E W  A N D  F R E S H , for sale  by th e  fierce, F irk in  01 
P ound, by K IM B A L L  & IN G R A H A M .
A pril 20, 1804. 18tl'
N :
T a r red  C o tto n  Cod L in es .
A pril 20,1804.
N e w  O rlean s S y ru p .
A pril 20,1804.
Im p o r ta n t  to  H o u se k e e p e r s!
CONCENTRATED LYE,
FO R  M A K IN G  SO A P.
F IF T E E N  GALLONS O F SO A P !
F o r sale by K IM B A LL & IN G RA H A M . 
A pril 20,1804. 18tf
G R A SS SEEDS.
0  AN A DA H E R D S GRASS,
C LO V ER  S E E D  A N D  R E D  TOP,
A ll fresh  Seed, ju s t  received and for sale bv
K IM B A L L  & IN G R A H A M . 
A pril 10,1801. 18tf
IV ice P otash
F 01b Cans for sale by K IM B A LL & IN G R A H A M .
M anila  Cordage
M arch 1, 1801.
H em p Cordage.
A  GOOD assortment, for sule byK IM B A LL Si IN G R A H A M . 
M arch 1 , 18GF ____________ Ibtf
P lu g s  and W edges
F N R  Shipbuilders, for sale bvKIM fLVLL & IN G R A H A M .
N a i l s .
O n n  CASKS assorted  sizes, Cut N ails,
Z U U  F o r sale by K IM B A L L  & IN G RA H A M . 
M arch 1, 1804. _____ lOtf______
L oh trfe i"  T w i n e ,
J l O R  sale by 
M arch 1, 1804.
T r a w l H ooks,
F i t  sale by _K IM B A I.I. Si IN G R A H A M .
M arch 1, 1804.
L obster  W a r p ,
ADR sale by K IM B A LL St IN G R A H A M .
O olong T ea .
N IC E  A R T IC L E , for sale by
K IM B A LL & IN G RA H A M .
IT
Paints and Oils.
N IO N  W H IT E  LEA D .
BKEM INM  W H IT E  LEA D ,
C H A M P L A IN  W H IT E  LEA D , 
L IN S E E D  O IL .
B O IL E D  O IL ,
C O LO RS, V A R N IS H E S . JA P A N , S P IR IT S  TERPEN'- 
l 'E N T IN E , Sic., Sec.
F o r  sale  by K I M B A L L , &  I N G R A H A M .
R ockland,"M arch 1, 1804. lOtf
Coffee.
C A P E  C O FFE E ,
For sale' *>> K I M B A L L  X. I N G R A H A M .
Rockland, J.'-lrcl1 L 10,1
Sugars! Sugars!!
GGRA N U LA TED  M U G A II,f  C O F F E E  CU.V.SHED SUGAR,
C L A K IFI E i*  SLG A K .
HAV A  N -l BK O W N  SUGAR,
XIUrICA VAD‘ > BE G AR.
F o r sale by K I M  R A L L  St j  N G R A H A M .  
Rockland, M arch 1, 1804. *uu
Spike;! a n d  R o ll Iroi.V
THE best assortment in the city, for sale bvK13.1BA.LL &. IXG'RAHAM. 
M arch 1,1804. 20tf
C lin ch  R in g s .
A LL the common sizes, for sale byKIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
S a t in  G lo ss  S ta r c h ,
lUTIFUL a r t i c
_______bv K l
Rockland, March 1,1604.
A  B E A A R T IC L E , put up in Gib boxes. For sale b y _ IM B A LL & IN G R A H A M .
o F
W ra p p in g  T w in e
an excellen t quality , fo r sale low. bv 
lOtf K IM B A L L  6i IN G R A H A M .
T a r , O akum  and P ilc h ,
X )R  sale by 
‘ M arch 1,1801.
R E M O V A L .
T H E  subscriber has rem oved to STO RE, N o. 4 S PE A R  BLOCK, South M ain S treet, where m ay be found his 
usual asso rtm en t o f
Staple & Fancy Groceries,
PROVISIONS, COUNTRY PRODUCE,
F L O U R  A N D  M E A L .
—ALSO—
Powder and. Slaot
and  a  general asso rtm en t o f Sporting  m ateria ls, for bo th  
H un tin g  and  F is h in g . A ll the popular brands of
TOBACCO,
constan tly  on hand . The a tten tio n  o f  purchasers i3 r«s> 
pectfnily  inv ited .
Rockland, March 30,1804.
WILLIAM J . BOND.
15tf
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
OF THE
B r a v e  S o ld ie r s  a n d  S a ilo rs .
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
A N D  IH V I H I V I
All who have F riends an d  Relatives in th e  Arm y or 
N avy, should take special care th a t th ey  be am ply sup­
p lied  w ith  these Pills and  O in tm en t; and  w here the brave 
Soldiers and  S ailors have neglected to  provide them ­
selves w ith them , no be tte r p resen t can be sen t them  by 
th e ir  F riends. They have been  proved to be the Soldier's 
never-failing friend  in  th e  hour o f  need.
Coughs and  Colds affecting Troops,
W ill be speedily relieved and  effectually cured by using 
these adm irab le  m edicines, and  by paying proper a tten ­
tio n  to  the  D irections w hich a re  a ttached  to  each P o t o r 
B ox.
Sick Headache and "Want of Appetite. Inci­
dental to Soldiers..
Those feelings which so sadden us usually arise  from 
trouble  o r annoyances, obstructed persp iration , o r ea ting  
and  dring ing  w hatever is unw holesom e, thus d isturb ing  
th e  healthfu l action  o f th e  liver and  stom ach. These 
O rgans m ust be relieved, if  you desire to  be w ell. The 
P ills, tak en  according to  the  prin ted  instructions, will 
quickly produce a  healthy action in both liver and  stom ­
ach, and  as a  na tu ra l consequence a  c lear head  and  good 
appe tite .
W eakness or D ebility Induced  by Over F atigue, 
W ill soon disappear by the  use o f  these  invaluable 
P ills, and  the  Soldier will quickly acquire additional 
stren g th . N ever le t the  Bowels be e ither confined o r u n ­
duly acted upon. It m ay seem  strange, th a t H ollow ay's 
P ills should be recom m ended for D vsentary and F lux , 
m any persons supposing th a t they  would increase the  
re lax a tio n . This is u  g rea t m istake, for these  Pills will 
co rrec t th e  liver and  stom ach, and  thus rem ove a ll th e  
acrid  hum ors from th e  system . This medicine will .give 
tone and  vigor to the whole organic  system , how ever de­
ranged , w hile health  and  s treng th  follow as a m a tte r o f 
course. N oth ing  willfstop the  re laxa tion  o f  the  Bowels 
so sure as th is  fam ous m edicine.
Volunteers, A ttention! Indiscretions of Y outh.
Sores an d  Ulcers, Blotches and  Swellings, cau w ith  
certa in ty  be radically cured, if  the  Pills a re  tak en  n ight 
a n d  m orning, and  th e  O in tm ent be freely used as s ta ted  
in th e  p r in ted  instructions. I f  tre a ted  in any o ther m an­
ner, they  dry up in  one p art to break  out in another.— 
W hereas tin s  O in tm ent will rem ove tlie  hum ors from the  
system  and  leave the pa tien t a  vigorous and  healthy  m an. 
It will require  a  little  perseverance in  bad cases to insure 
a  las ting  cure.
F o r W ounds e ither occasioned by the Bayonet,
Sabre, or the  Bullet, Sores o r Bruises.
To which every  Soldier and  Sailor a re  liable, there  are 
no m edicines so safe, sure, and  convenient, as H ollow ay’s 
Pills a n d  O in tm ent. T he poor w ounded aud  alm ost dy­
ing  sufferer m ight have his wounds dressed im m ediately, 
if  he would only provide him self, w ith  th is  m atchless 
O in tm ent, w hich should be th ru st into th e  wound and 
sm eared all round it, then  covered w ith  a piece o f linen  
from  his K napsack and  com pressed w ith  a  handkerchief. 
T ak ing  n igh t uud m orning, 0 *>»• «**•>'*, to«»«»i thesyateiu  
aud  prevent inflam m ation.
E very Soldier’s K napsack  aud  S eam an 's Chest should 
be provided w ith  these valuable Remedies.
C A L T I O . M - N  one a re  genuine unless the  words 
“ H o l l o w a y , N e w  Y o r k  a n d  L o n d o n ,’’ a re  d iscern­
ible as a  W ater-mark  iu  every lea f o f  th e  book o f direc­
tions around each pot o r box*: the  sam e m ay be plainly 
seen bv holding the lea f to the light. A  handsom e re ­
w ard will be given to any  one rendering  such inform a­
tion  as m ay lead to th e  detection o f  any party  o r parties 
counterfeiting  the m edicines o r vending the sam e, know ­
ing them  to  be spurious.
.Sold a t  th e  m anufactory o f  P rofessor H o l l o w a y , 
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and  by all respectable D rug­
gists and  D ealers in 31edlcine, th roughout th e  civilized 
w orld.
Holloway’s P ills and Ointm ent 
are  now  retailed , ow ing to  the  high  price o f Drugs, &c., 
a t  '10 c ts., 70 cts., and  $1.10 p e r  Box or P o t.
There is  considerable saving by tak ing  th e  la rger sizes. 
X . B .—D irections for the  guidance o f  pa tien ts  iu  every 
d isorder a re  affixed to  each box.
Dealers in  my well know n medicines can have Show 
C ards, C irculars, &c., sen t them , F u l l  o k  E x p e n s e , by 
addressing  THOM AS H O LLO W A Y , 80 31alden Lane, 
N ew  Y'ork.
Dec. 3, 1803. Iy50
NEW STORE.
> i; W GOODS.
J . T . B E R R Y , ‘Jd ,
H AS rem oved to No 1 Spollbrd Block, sto re form erly occupied by E. R . S P E A R , w here he will be pleased 
to  show his friends and the  public generally  a  fine stock 
o f  Goods, consisting o f
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’
Boots. Shoes, Hats & Gaps
OF ALU KINDS.
LADIES’ MISSUS' AND CHILDRENS'
Boots and. Shoes
Of all descriptions SUd qualities.
(h e n ts  F u r n is h in g  G ood s,
UM BRELLAS, Sic., Sic.
W’ldch lie oOV'rs for sale a t  tin- very low est cash price;.
D O . V T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E ,
It To. 1 S p oftord  B lo ck .
J ,  T. B E R R Y , !id.
R ockland . M ay 1 3 . ISOL k ltt
SBJiOK’ fO Sr B R O T H E R S .
.DE.Vr.ERS IS
K i l k s ,  D  r e s s  G o o d s ,
SHAWLS, WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
I.IN EXS, TR DDII.VGS, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, 4c.,
C l o a k i n g s  a n t i  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C A R P  JE T S  .V I V .  I T  H E R S .
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK.
R ockland , M ay 13, 1604.
FLO U R .
T RY  “ S' TAX-DING’S P R E M IU M ,”  i f  yo U w ont a  good qualit y  o f  F lour, (“ bought before th e  i  4se,” if  th a t is 
any benel It,) th a t w ill r ise  in to  u. nice lo a f  c *f b read ; also 
com m on : ind  m edium  grades o f  flour, fo r si de by
0 . 1 PALES.
April.ro, 1604. 3W19
H O S T E T T E H ’S
CELEBRATED
STOMACH
B IT T E R S .
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of 
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
S to m a ch , L iv e r  a n d  B o w e ls .
Cures D yspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nervousness, Depression o f Spirits, Constipa-LJ  
lion, Colic ,In term itten t Fevers,C arm ps, Spasms, 
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising from 
Bodily W eakness whether inherent in the 
system  or produced by special causes.
N o t h in g  tha t is not wholesome, genial and restorative 
in iu  nature enters into the composition o f IIO STET- 
T E R ’S STOMACH B IT T E R S. This popular preparation 
contains no mineral o f any kind, no deadly botanical ele­
m ent; no fiery excitant; but it is a combination o f the ex­
tracts o f rare'Lalsamic herbs and p lan 's w ith the pures 
and mildest of all diffusive stim ulants.
It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as 
the human system can be protected by human means 
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atm os­
phere, impure w aterand  o ther external causes, H O STET- 
T E R ’S BITTEBS m ay be relied on as a safeguard.
In districts infested w ith F evlu and  A g u e , it hus been 
found infallible as a preventive and irresistible asa  remedy 
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension of an 
attack , escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance,are  
by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine. Fever 
and Ague patients, a lte r being plied w ith quiuine fof 
months in vain, until fairly sa tu ra ted  w ith thut dangerous 
alkaloid, are no t unfrequently  restored to health w ithin a 
few days by the use o fH O S T E T T E R ’S BITTER S.
The wimk stomach isranidlv invigorated an.l «h*» appetite 
restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it w orks won­
ders in case o f D is p e p s ia  and in less confirmed forms of 
I n d ig e s t io n . Acting as a gentle and painless npperient, 
as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the 
C o n s t ip a t io n  superinduced by irregular action of the di­
gestive secretive organs.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous A ttacks, Low­
ness of Spirits and F ils of Lauguor, find prom pt and per­
m anent relief from the B itters. T he testim ony on this 
point is m ost conclusive, and from both sexes.
T he agony of B il io u s  C o l ic  is immediately assuaged 
by a single dose of the stim ulant, and by occasionally re ­
sorting to it, the re tu in  ol the complaint may be pre­
vented.
As a General Tonic, IIO S T E T T E R ’S B IT T E R S pro- 
duceeffects which m ust be experienced or witnessed before 
they can be fully appreciated. In case of Constitutional 
W eakness, Prem ature Decay and Debility and Decrepi­
tude arising from O l d  A g e , it exercises the electric influ­
ence. In the convalescent stages of all diseases it operates 
as a delightful invigorunt. W hen the powers o f nature 
are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-establish 
them .
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stim ulant, being 
manufactured from souud and innocuous m aterials, and 
entirely free from the acid elem ents present more or les* 
in all the ordinary tonics and stom achics of the day
No family medicine ha* been so universally, and, it may 
be truly added, deservedly popular w ith the intelligent 
portion of the com m unity, as H O ST E T T E R  '3 BIT­
T E R S.
Prepared by II0 3 T E T T E R  Sc SM ITH , Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Storekeepers every­
where.
W ITH  many years’ experience in the manufacture ot Paints, and being in constant contact with the largest 
consumers throughout the country, we know the w ants of 
the community, and to supply tha t w ant have improved 
our long established brand of
Banker A Carpenter's Premium Lead,
so that it is now the best and m ost economical artic le  in 
the m arket. Being white and fine, combined w ith  dura­
bility and body, it m akes an elegant finish, aud can but 
give satisfaction to all.
This, and all cheaper grades of ourm anufacture, are put 
up in “ BANKER’S PA T E N T  KEG,”  w ithout extra 
charge.
1 lie attention of Dealers is particu larly  requested to 
our facilities lor m anufacturing W H IT E  L E a D, ZINC 
PA IN T:;, COLORS and VARNISHES, and for answering 
orders w ith promptness.
B A N K E R  A  C A R P E N T E R ,
BOSTON.
Factory 73, 75, 77, & 79 Clinton S t. S tore  107 A 109 
State  St.
March 3, 1804, 3m l2
WALTER J. WOOD,
HV  reljuilt on the old lot for m any years occupiedby H. I . WOOD A SON lias on hand and offers for 
Buie a general assortm ent of
H A R D W A R E  G OODS,
JOINER’S ’JL'OOES,
H o u se  a u d  S h ip  T r im m in g s , &c. 
STOVES
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N ,  
L e a d  P ip e , S h e e t  L e a d , T iu  P la t e ,  
S h e e t  I r o n , d t c ,  & c.
A l l  k im U  o f  C u . t o u i  W o r k  d o u c  lo  O r d e r .
Rockland, Oct. 23, 1862. 44lf
G r r a s s  H e e d .
H ERD S g r a s s , Clover, line! R ed  Top Seed, i e s t  Q uality a t
W . 0 .  E  E L L E R 'S ,
HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
COMPOUND FLUID EX TR A C T BUCHU, a  Positive
and Specific Remedy for disease* of the JJUUdor, Kidnay-, 
Gravel and Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the pow er of Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbeu.s into healthy action, by which the 
W atery or Calcareous depositions, and all U nnatural E n­
largements are reduced, as well as Paiu and Inflam m ation.
I I E L M B O L D 'S  E X T R A C T  B U C H U .
For W eaknesses aris'ng from Excesses, H abits of DUs i- 
pation, E arly  lnd iscreton  of Abuse, attended w ith  the 
following sym ptom s:—
Indisposition to Exertion, 
Loss of Memory,
W eak Nerves,
H orror of Disease, 
Dimness oi Vision,
Loss of Pow er, 
Difficulty of Breathing, 
Trem bling, 
W akefulness, 
Pain iu the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
H ot Hands, Flushing o f the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, E ruptions on the Face,
Pallid Countenance.
These sym ptom s, if allowed to go on, which this inadi- 
ciue invariably removes, soon follows
Im potency, F a tu ity , E pilep tic  F its ,
In one of which the patien t n a y  expire.
Who can say they ure not frequently followed by tho*» 
“ Direful Diseases.”
“ IN SA N ITY  AND CONSUM PTION.”
Many are aw are ol the cause of their suflering,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS THE KECOIIDS OF THE INSANE
And Melancholy deuths by Consumption bear amplewil- 
ness to the T iu th  ofthe assertion.
The Constitution once effected w ith  Organic W eakness 
requires the aid o f medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate 
the System,
Which H umbold’s EX TRA CT BUCHU invariably does. 
A T rial will convince the moat akepticaf.
F E M A L E S —F E M A L E S —F E M A L E S .
In many Affections peculiar to Females th e  E x t r a c t  
Blx h u  is unequaled by any oilier remedy, as in Chlorosis 
or Retention, Irregularity , Painfuluesa, or suppression of 
Custom ary Ever.uations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous sta te  of 
the Uterus, Leuchorrhceu oi W hites, Sterility , and for all 
compluinis incident to the sex, w hether aiisiug from in­
discretion, H abits of Dissipation or In the
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF L IFE .
Take no more Bulsam ,'M ercury,or uupleasant Medicines 
lo r unpleasant and dangerous disease.
HELMBOLD’S EX TRA CT BUCHU AND IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH CURES 
S E C R E T  D I S E A S E S  
In all their Stages, A t little expense.
Little or no change in Diet, N o inconvenience,
A nd  no  E x p o s u r e ,
I t  causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate, 
thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and Curing 
S trictures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and InUuinarion, 
so frequent in this class ot diseases, aud expelling all Pois­
onous, Diseased uud w oruout m atter.
T h o u s a n d s  u po n  T h o u sa n d s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  
V ic t im s  o f  Q u a c k s , and who have paid heavy fees to be 
cured in a short time, have found they were deceived and 
tha t the “ POISON ” has, by the use of “ povvEnFUL a s - 
t r in g e n t s ,”  been dried up in the system , to break out iu 
an aggravated form, and perhaps after Marriage. t
Use I I e l m d o l d ’s E x t r a c t  B u c h u  fo r a ll  a ffec tio u s and 
d iseases o f th e  URINARY ORGANS, w h e th e r  e x is tin g  in 
MALE o r  FEM ALE, from  w h a te v e r  c au se  o rig in a tin g  and 
no m a tte r  o f  HOW  LONG STANDING.
Disease of these Organs requires the aid of a D IU R E T IC . 
HELMBOLD’S EX TR A C T BUCHU IS T H E  GREAT 
D IU R ETIC , and is certain to huve the desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence o f  the most reliable aud responsible character 
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e  S I . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e .o r  s i x  f o r  S 3 . OO.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observation 
Describe Sym ptom s in  a ll Comm unications , 
C u r e s  G n n r u u t c e d !  A d v ic e  G r a t ia ! !
Address letters for information to
H .  B .  H E L M B O L D , C h e m is t ,
104 South Tenth-si., bel. Cheanut, Phila 
HELM BOLD’S Medical Depot, 
llELM BOLD’SLDrug aud Chemical W arehouse,
5 9 4  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k .
BEW ARE OF C O U N T E R FE IT S  AND U N PR IN ­
CIPLED  DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of their 
o w s” and “ other” articles on the reputation attained by 
Ilelm bold’s Genuine Preparations.
4i “  E x trac t Buchu.
“  “  “  Sarsaparilla.
“  “  Improved Rose W ash.
s o l d  b y
A L L  D R U G G IST S E V E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S. TAKE NO O TH ER .
Cut out the Advertisment and send for it.
AND AVOID IM POSITION AND EX PO SU R E ., 
N ovem ber 14, 1868. Iy41
O. A . W IG G IN  & C O /S  ~
Coaches aud single team s furnished for funerals. 
Coaches are run to and from the boats to all the public 
huu:>es.
October 24, 1863. 44lf
TO S H IP  B U IL D E R S .
P . S. &  J . II. H U C K IN S .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And W holesale and Retail Dealers in 
S h i p  T 1  m  b e r ,  a n d .  P i n  n  I t .  
Have for sale a t their w harf 
CEN TRA L SQUARE, EAST BOSTON,
2 5 0 , 0 0 0  L o c u s t  a n d  O u k  T r e e n a i l* .
2 , 0 0 0  H a c k m a t a c k  K n e e * ,  p in n e d .
-------- a l s o ---------
'W h it e  O a k  P l a n k  a u d  T i m b e r ,  C h e s t n u t  
B o a r d s  u u d  P l a u k ,  W h i t e  P i n e  
D c c k - p l a n k ,  Scc .
ID ” Particular attention paid to  furnishing O ak  P la n k  
by the Cnrgo.
March 25, 1864. 3m 14
ttrass Seeds.
A F R E S H  LOT, ju st received. As low as the  lowest, 15tf I I .  H . C R IE .
C otton  T r a w l G an g iu gs,
J UST R E C E IV E D , a t  tUe Brook,15tf H , H , C R IE ,
I M P O R T A N T
T6-ALL
I N V A L I D S !
IRON IN THE BLOOD!
I t  is well known to the Medical Profession that
T H E  V IT A L  P R IN C IP L E  OR L IF E
E L E M E N T  O F  T U E  B L O O D  IS
IZELOHSr.
This is derived chiefly from the food we eat ; but if the 
food is not properly digested, or if, from any cause w hat­
ever, the necessary quantity  of iron is not taken into the 
circulatien, or becomes teduced, the wnole system suffers. 
The bad blood will irritu te  the heart, will clog up the 
lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstruct the liver, and 
will send its disease producing elem ents to ull pnrts of the 
system , and every one will suffer iu w hatever organ may 
be predisposed to disease.
T o  take medicine to cure diseases occasioned bv n 
ciency ol
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
w ithout restoring it to the system , is like trying to repair 
u building when the foundation is gone.
It is only since the discovery of that valuable combina­
tion known ns P E R U V I A N  S Y R U P ,  that the great 
pow er of this VITALIZING AGENT over disease has 
been brought to light.
The Peruvian Syrup, 
The Peruvian Syrup,
is  a P r o t e c t e d  Solution of the P R O T O X I D E  O F  
1 R O X , n  N e w  D ia e o v e r y  iu  M e d ic in e  that 
S t r ik e *  n t  t h e  R o o t  o f  D i s e a s e ,  by supply lng the 
Blood w ith its  V i t a l  P r i n c i p l e  o r  L i f e  E l e m e n t ,  
IK O N .
I b i s  is the secret o f the wonderful success o f  this remedy
in curing DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, 
DROPSY, CHRONIC DIARRHEA, BOILS, 
NERVOUS AFFEC TIO N S, CHILLS AND, 
FEV ERS, HUMORS. LOSS OF CON­
STITU TIO N A L VIGOR, DISEAS­
ES OF TH E KIDNEYS AND 
BLADDER,FEM ALE COM­
PLA IN TS, and all dis­
eases originating in a
BAD S T A TE OF T H E  BLOOD,
or accompanied by D E B I L I T \ r or a L O W  
S T A T E  O F  T H E  S Y S T E M .
Being free from Alcohol in any form, energizing effects 
are not followed by corresponding reaction, but are per­
m anent, infusing s t r e n g t h , v ig o r , and n e w  l i f e  into all 
paris o f the system , and building up an IRON C O N ST I­
TU T IO N !
It is an excellent substitute for W ine or Brandy where a 
stim ulant is needed.
T he following names are taken from our pamphlet of 
teslimouitils, which will be sent free to any address.
Rev. John Pierpont,
Rev. W arren Uurton, 
Rev. A rthur B. Fuller, 
Rev. Gurdon Robbins, 
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb, 
Rev. T . S tarr King,
Rev. Ephraim N u te ,J r . ,  
There can be but one *
Lewis Johnson, M. D., 
Roswell Kinney, M. D.,
S. H. Kendall, M. D,
W . R. Chisholm, M. D., 
Jose Antonio Sanches, M D. 
Marceliuo Araudu, M. D.,
A. A. Hayes, M. D., 
tronger proof than the testimony
o f  su c h  m en  us th e se , and  th a t  is a p e r s o n a l  t r ia l . It 
h a s  cu red  th o u sa n d s  w h ere  o th e r  rem e d ie s  h a v e  failed  iu
give relief, and invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give 
it a trial.
For D v s p e f s ia  an d  a ll c h r o n ic  d is e a s e s , character­
ized b /  d e b il i t y , it is a Specific.
Prepared as heretofore by N. L. CLARK «t CO.
For Sale by
SETH  W . FO W LE Sc CO., 18 Trernont St., Boston ;
J. P . DINSM ORE, 491 Broadway, New Y ork ;
and by all Druggists.
Dec. 2G, 1863. eowCmol
GREAT REDUCTION
— OF—
Fares to the West.
C onnecting a t  D etro it w ith  ail the  principal R ailroads 
SOUTH aud  W EST.
F A R E  8 5 ,5 0  L E S S
Than by any o th e r rou te  to Chicago, D etro it, M ilwaukee, 
S t. Louis o r S t. Paul, connecting w ith  all placed 
iu  C anada and
T IIE  SO U T H  W E ST ,
A nd Road to Bufihlo and  Luke Huron 
A lso daily line o f  first-class S team ers, eigh t in num ber, 
connecting w ith the  G rand T runk  R ailroad, form ing u 
line betw een Sarn ia  and  Chicago uud M ilwaukee, m u t­
ing a  cheap an d  p leasan t rou te  for parties  going W est. 
All M eals tire included In Fare. 
O * Passengers before purchasing  Tickets to  the W est, 
should call on the A gent o f  the G rand  T runk  Railway, 
aud  save tim e and  money. F o r fu rther in form ation call 
on W ai. F L O W E R S,
E as te rn  A gent, B angor, or 
G . W .  B E R R Y ,  A g e n t ,  R o c k l a n d .
A pril 30, 1604. 19tf
A LECTURE for YOUNG MEN.
J u s t  published, a  new  edition  o f D r .  C u lv e r w e l l ’a 
C e le b r a t e d  E s s a y  on th e  i :a u u  a i . cure (w ithout m ed­
icine) o f SI'KUMATOKKIKKA, or Sem inal W eakness, In ­
voluntary Sem inal Losses, I m i ' o t k x c y , M ental and  
Physical Incapacity , 1 m pedim ents to  m arriage , e tc . ; also, 
C uN .si’M l'T io N , E p i l e p s y  and F i t s , induced by  self-in-
O *  Price in a sealed  enveloi»e, only f» cents.
T he celebrated  au th o r in th is  adm irab le  essay clearly 
dem onstra tes , from  a  th ir ty  years successful p ractice, 
th a t the  ala rm ing  consequences o f  se lf  abuse may be 
radically cured without the  dangerous use o f  in teaual 
m edicine o r the  application o f  the  knife—poin ting  out a 
mode o f  cure, a t  once sim ple, certa in  and  elfectunl, by 
m eans o f  w hich every sutferer. no m a tte r w hat his con­
dition m ay be, m ay cure h im se lf cheaply, p rivately , and  
radica lly .
O * T h is L ecture should be iu  the  hands o f  every youth 
aud  every limn in th e  hind.
Sent under seal, in a  p la in  envelope, to  any  address, 
postpaid , on receipt o f  six  cen ts, o r two post stam ps.
. A ddress the  publishers,
UHAS. J .  C. K L IN E ,
127 Uoirf-ry, N ew  York, Rost Gjjlcc B o x , 45SG.
A pril 15, 1804. (Iy3») i r t f
M a in e  W a r-C la im  A sso c ia t io n .
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 18G2.
F o s  t h e  C o l l e c t io n  o f  B o u n t i e s  n m l  P e n s i o n s  
u u d  t h e  B u c k  P a v  o f  D e c e a s e d  
S o ld ie r s  u u d  S a i lo r s .
BRANCH O FFIC E AT ROCKLAND,
OLIVER O. HALL, A ssista n t  A c t u a r y .
O f f i c e  in  C u sto m  H o u s e  B l o c k , M a in  S t r e e t . 
Rockluud, Feb. 3,1864. 7tf
H ig h e s t  P r e m iu m  P a id  on
G O LD  A N D  S IL V E R ,
B y  W . E . T O M L IN  & SON.
Kocklaad, Dec, 25,1864, ltf
N E W  GOODS.
E. R. SPEAR,
J J A S  removed to th e  m iddle Store in  the
b e r r y  b l o c k ,
where he will be pleased to  show h is old friends and  cut* 
tom ers a  very tine stock o f goods consisting in  p art o f
School and Miscellaneous Books
o f  a ll kinds a t w holesale and retail.
W e shad have the  NEW  PUBLICATION'S os they 
are  issued aud  sell a t BOSTON' PR IC ES.
P H O T O G R A P H  A L B U M S.
Our A lbum s a re  from  the  celebrated m anufactory o f 
ROBERTS BROS, which stands highest in  th is  country. 
W e have a verv large Stock, prices from  50 cents to  
$18.00, and  we will sell them  as low as th e  low est.
W a tc h e s  C locks a n d  J e w e lr y .
W e intend to  pay particu la r a tten tio n  to  th is  b ranch of 
business. W e buy for CASH and  will sell fo r small 
profits. We have a  very tine selection o f  W A L T H A M ,  
E N G L IS H  an d  S W I S S  W A T C H E S  bought low and 
will be sold accordingly. W e buy our
Waltham Watches,
Direct from the  Manufactory fo r Cash, aud  will sell a t 
the  low est cash price. W e have a  large stock o f
F ina  Gold Setts, Gold and Plated  P ins, Gold 
and  P lated  C hains, Gold Pencils aud  Tooth r ic k s , 
Gold Pens, Gold |u d  P lated  B racelets, Silver 
P lated  Cake Basfy-ts, Silver P la ted  C astors,
Silver and  Silver P lated  Cups, Silver 
Plated T ea Knives, S ilver P lated  
Forks and  Spoons, Silver F ru it 
and  Butte* Knives, Rubber,
Steel and Iron  Vest
Chains, Gold and  Silver Thim bles, &c., &c. 
C L O C K S  of all kinds a t prices to  su it all custom ers.
Watches, Clucks and Jewelry Repaired iu a Prompt
AND F A IT H F U L  M ANNER.
Fancy CAoods.
Our Stock of Faucy Goods is very large and  in  great 
variety. P lease call aud see for yourselves.
10,000 ROLLS
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S,
O f all grudes and prices Irom  8 cent3 to  $1.50 per roll. 
W e have an  extensive Stock o f Paper H angings bought 
before th e  rise which we shall sell fa r below present 
prices. Borders of all styles and  prices. Our Stock of 
P A P E R  HA N G IN G S caii’t  be b e a tiu  th is  section o f th e  
S ta te . P lease call and  exam ine before purchasing else­
w here.
S H A D E S .
Cloth and  P aper Shades, Rustic Blinds. &c., &c. 
A  large Stock o f C TRTA IN  FIXTURES.
B L A N K  BOOKS.
A fine asso rtm en t o f  Blank Books o f all kinds bought 
low and  will be sold very cheap.
S T A T I O N E R Y .
A g rea t varie ty  o f  Letter, Note. Bill, Cap, Foolscap 
and Envelopes o f  all grades, all o f which will be sold at 
th e  low est cash prices.
MEM ORANDUM  BOOKS, PASS BOOKS. PEN S. 
Pencils, P en  Holders, Inks, lukstauds, Pen Racks, Sand 
B oxes, &c., &c.
T O Y S
Of all kinds aud  description.
lu  fact we have a  very great variety o f Goods and i f  
our friends will be kind’enough to call we will endeavor 
to  m ake th e  prices perfectly satisfactory.
S S 'D O E 'T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E . 
Middle Store in the Berry Block.
E . K. SPEA K .
R ockland, A pril 2011604._____________________18tf
T H ooks!
OKS, .
15ti H . H . C R IE .
GROSS TRAft’L HO ju st received. As 
1  low  us the  lotVtst. f 1£
C otton  a n d  H em p  N et T w in e ,
F I! sale u t th e  B roic, H. H. CRIE.
Rockland, F eb . 1 2 ,1K1. 8tf
F E E D .
J UST received a F re *  G round lot o f F ine  Feed and M iddlings. A lso, Ikckw bent M iddlings, aud  Cotton 
Seed Meal, a t
W . 0 .  FU L L E R ’S.
Rockland, A pril 30, Iff4. lOtf
C x l ’ i l S j
J J E R D S  GRASS, CLj
A l.^o OATS, ai 
F o r sale by
R ockland, A pril 80, ISt
«  { S e e d s .
[VER, Sc R E D  TO P SEED S.
il G A RD EN  SEED S.
0 .  B. FA L E S . 
3wiy
6 ,0 0 0  MORE ROLLS
Paper Hangings!
T H E  subscriber has a d d tl  to  his form er stock, G000 Rolls Room P ap e r in  splendid styles, m aking  in  all 
12,000; the  largest stock in  the city. P rices from  8 cents,nn tftC I W npr m il C\ C A YTIPVWCup to $1.75 per roll, 
April SO, 1804,
0 .  S . A N D R E W S.
